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Morry'Story. BY MORRV ZENOFF 

Miami Beach, Florida 

"There is iiKh't'd a nowcnalilion in 
this country . . :i coalition of proicsl. 
It includes black and whitivyouiiu iiid 
old. North and South, ri^hl and let!, 
some of the rich, most of the poor, and 
millions of overtaxed and (»verciiarucd 
middle AnuMiciiris as well.'' 

This IS the stiitemi-nt Florida (lover 
nor Heiihiii Askew told the Democratic 
Convention liere Tuesday iiijlht. 

And when he said it, he .summed up 
what vv<' had been experieiicini; and 
vvilnessiiiy .since the ojieiiinj; day Mon- 
day 

We have been watching a revolution 
take place -which .started in the pre- 
cinct selection of delegates, t'irsi 
county, then state, then national-way 
b.ick in the spring of this year. 

.lusl like in Nevada in the precinct 
election days, when .MctJovern .idviince 
men had "encouraKed" new faces to net 
into the delewiite swim, so did this "en- 
coiiraucment" reach out to the precinct 
levels of 4!) other states. 

.lust like Nev.'ida's delenales came to 
the national lonvention.at lea.st .'iO per- 
cent dedicated to votinu for this new 
"Uobiii Hood"-M((i()veni-so liid they 
coint' fidiii 49 other .stales. 

There was no .sidetracking Ihein on 
other issues, or to other candidates- 
-rcKardless of wlio uryed Ihejn to 
chanue. 

.lust like they followed the policies 
laid down in the precinct days, so did 
they anain follow the comments and 
commands and "cncouraKemenfof the 
Mc(iovern "whips"' on the convention 
Hoor this week in the first big lest .Mim- 
day nmhi. 

This was in the sealingoflhoCalifor* 
nia delectation and a^ain in the refusal 
to seat Mayor D.iley of Chicago. 

'I'hese were to be the minor tests of 
Mctiovern's strength. The results of 

Delays But 
VA Clink 
Will Open 

Monday is Pay Number 1 for the TT. 
S. Veteraris' .Administration (V.A) out- 
patient clinic at Kose de Lima Hospital. 
The clinic, which will operate as a 
branch of the VA Center in Heno, will 
open in the emergency departiuenl at 
I{r)se de Lima. 

There have been delays in preparinj4 
the si)ace for the clinic, which was to 
have been located in the we.sl wing of 
the hospital 

I iilil the clinic i,s moved to its perma- 
nent (iiiarters, the mini bus service 
between Las Vuija.s and Hender;;oa will 
not operate. 

Dr, David Adkis.son, the chief of the 
outpatient .service at Hie VA Center in 
Heno will be dir(>clinu the clinic, cm 
the next three or four weeks, u 
minimum staff will be available. 

The V.A is asking p.itieiits to call .')()4- 
^421) befori- t;oiiig to tlu' hospital. \v{v- 
rans who think it ni'cessaiv to come to 
the hospital shouhl go to the hoipilal's 
emergency entrance. 

12 Days So 
Lime Divis 

As of yesterday, the strike by some 
'M) members of t'nited .Steel Workers 
Local 4H,'>(i at Flinlkote's t . .S Lime 
plant in Henderson, was in its tuelftli 
day 

The striking workers voted on I'riiiay, 
June 30. not to ac-ept the cimtraci oiler 
made by the company. As of late yester- 
day afternoon, no meeting was 
scheduled "between the union and the 
company. 

.Mr. C. K. .Atkin, Industrial Relations 
manager for V. S. Lime, who handles 
contract negotiations at the Henderson 
plant and others, officially remains on 
vacation. His office reports that he 
would piobably be available in the 
event that his presence was required 
for contract negotiations. 

U. .S. Lime employees are seeking 
retirement benefits, that would allow 
$10 per month payment for every year 
that a man had worked for the company. 

Striking workers also want to be eligi- 
ble for full retirement benefits when 
their years of employmeoi mth tiia 

--   \.-r^ 

them were enough to pmmpt this writer 
to predict as enrly as Monday night that 
the man to face Nixon in Novomhei will 
be(ie(n'ge Mctiovern This was formally 
done last night 

Ag.iin on Tuesday nii;ht, which also 
lasted into the ' SHOti lit)' part of the 
morning, the convention ruled on the 
planksoftheplatformthe partywill use 
thisliill .At this lime. I'.ich plank turned 
out to bi' what Mc<iobcrn w;inted. Not 
what Wal lace w.inled to insert, not what 
Humphrey or Muskie or .Jatkson were 
crving for. but «'X,ictly what McCovern 
waiiti'd 

So it is. the revolution proposed by 
the new order ol the Democrats that 
you and I are asked to vote for in 
Novemt)er. as against the or<ler that 
Nixon stands for. 

"It's a conversion to soei.ilism. 'fhat's 
what is is.' said an experienced, syn- 
dicated writer at our breakfast today. 

• II won't get to first base. It won't get 
off the ground because they will be 
unal)le to gel money from the old line 
Democrats. • a political office-holder 
said 

"He's got absoluleiy nothing to oi'fer- 
-except poor planning, poor thinking 
ami wild promises thai ;ire designed to 
win voles.' a writer for a prominent 
finaiu lal [taper said. 

"He will be beaten worse than (Jol- 
ilwater was beaten by Johnson," said 
a luominent lawyer who put up $100 to 
l)rove his point iThis i)et I grabbed at 
the ext)ense of having to "dutch" Selma 
for a loan in .\i>veinber ) 

I guess I must be gullible. I came here 
predicting excitement, but in the form 
of a compromise candidate. 

Instead. I have seen this revolution 
lake place I chased Hie "whips "around 
the hall, listening, watching,and learn- 
ing 

A "Whip" carries a beeper phone on 
his bell He is sent to the Hoor id" the 
convention, each candidate having six 
«in the flooi- at one time, and these 
whips listen in on walkie-talkies that 
are connected via short wave to the lit- 
tle trailers nestlfil in a row alongside 
the convonlioii hall. 

Orders like these go to the whips: 
"That banker from .Alabama, second 
seat from the aisle in the second row- 
-bald headed -name is Brownson, he's 
weakening (Jet overthere and jack him 
up on this next vole. Kind out vvhal"s 
wrong and get back to us iminedialely."' 

'"fell Ihein not to boo anything Wal- 
lace says. He's got the sympathy of the 
crowd  nil hurl us if they boo." 

"'fidl everyone you know to vole when 
it's a viiice vote because the place is 
M)big, they can't tell if the sound is from 
the gallery or from the tloor." 

'fhe whips then are the messengers 
for the behind-the-scenes directors. 
The directors arc the brains the can- 
didate has picked to run his cam|>aign. 
We are told, in the case of .McGovern, 
that it was the other way around. The 
directors had diagrammed a plan of 
action, a campaign that could win the 
jiarty's nomination and maybe the 
I'residency itself fhey then found a 
man who would play the leading role- 
-MctJovern. 

Thus far it has v\ork(-d and the new 
leaders of the new party expect that 
there is enough discontent-enough of 
a 'coalition ol protest that it will bring 

iContinucd Inside) 

Far In U. S. 
ion Strike 

company, plus their age, in years, is 
<'i|iial to 15. Thus, a .55 year old worker 
wilh 20 years of employment would 
<|i'alily for full retirement benefits. 

The negotiating group for the union 
includes thesi- men: Keith (ieisert, 
chairman, sub district director, from 
the I'nited Steel Workers office in San 
Bernardino, AI Span, union grievance 
committeeman, from the U. S. Lime 
work force; Joe Shrum, a U. S. Lime 
employee; and Frank Walters, an ex- 
id'ficio member, aaipresident of local 
4856. 

III:MIKR.S<)N HOMK \KHS 
Viitilishi-d ev»'r> Tui'sday and Thiii'sday mnrning 

at VirUin ViilaKc ( •'liter. V. (). Box 815, Henderson, 
Nrvadii HMO I.5 

Knti'irit at llii' |Mist omrp in llrndrrson, Nevada, 
as soioiKJ (lass iiialtcr on Jiinr I, 1951. 

Sulisiriplion rales: Singl* < opv. 10cents. Rate hy 
carrier • $.i JMT \ear. $.1 six months; $2 three months. 

Mail siihsi ripiion - West of .Mississippi River • 
$4.50 Inr six months. %'M) per year. KasI of Missis- 
^ippi Kivir $5 .V) for ^lk months, $9.00 one year. 
Hie I opies • 25 rents each. 

M. M. ZKNOKF. Kditor and I'u^ilikher. 
Lorua Keiiteriioo, SLmagiiig Ldilor. 

Franklin Files For Commissioner 
Jerry Franklin, 32, has filetl as a 

Democratic candidate for the post of 
Cliirk County Commissioner. 

The HendtM'son councilman and Air 
Force veteran, who is a switchman at 
Continental Telephone Company in 
Henderson, saiil, "we are to be faced 
with vanetl problems of intense 
degrees WIIKII are of concern to all 
people 111 Clark County." 

In his year on the Henderson city 
council. Franklin has aiivanced various 
projects the drive to locate a transfer 
station in HiMideison thai would 
facilitate the recycling ol cans and bot- 
tles; Ihe effort to enact a city ordinance 
rei|uirlng that dairy products be dated 
for consumers so that only fresh pro- 
ducts would be solfl: and the campaign 
to install traffic signals on boulder 
Highway at Basic Koad and Major 
Avenue. 

F'ranklin filed for Di.strict A, which 
includes Henderson Boulder City, and 
the townships of Hunkerville, Mes- 
quite, Logan, Moapa, (ioodsprings and 
Searchlight County Commissioner Hob 
Hroadbent, a Itepublican, is also a can- 
flidate from Ihe newly established Dis- 
trict A. 

Candidates who win their party's 
nomination in Ihe September 5 primary 
election will run in the November 
general election. 

Franklin is a member ofthe District 
Hoard ofHealth ofClarkt'oiinty,served 
as an alternate member ofthe Clark 
County Hoard of K(|iiali/.ation iind was 
recently named chairman ofthe Clark 
County Kegional Planning Council. 

Jerry Franklin 

He is also President of Ihe Basic High 
S(du)ol Booster Club, a past officer of 
the Henderson Jay Cees. a board 
m ember ofthe Southern Nevada 
Museum and a member of American 
Legion I'osI 40 Franklin belongs to Ihe 
Southern Nevada Democratic Club and 
is on the Clark County Democratic 
Central Committee. 

He has receivi-d the "Distinguished 
Service Award" from the Jay ('ces. 

Franklin said that he could see no 
sense in spending what he called hugh 
sums of the taxpayer's money for the 
formulation and updating of master 
plans, which he said were violated 
with(Mil justification. 
"tiovernment is going to have to be 

more responsive to th(» recommenda- 
tions made hy residents and property 
owners through their respective town 
boards in the unincorporated and out> 
lying areas," Franklin said. 

"Some horrible things have been 
done, usually under the guise of prog- 
ress, which have subiluntially 
decreased property values and caused 
hardships to persons who have invested 
life savings in homes and |)ropertit;h ia 
these areas," charged Franklin.      • 

"I shall, of course, protect Iho 
stueroignty of Henderson and Boulder 
City and use every ounce ol' my energy 
to protect the two incorporated cities 
from any attempt at annexation by any 
other entity," said the candi<latc. 

"Another area of great concern to all 
residents of Clark County is Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital. This sitiia- 
tion diMiiands top priority and the 
remodeling of the hospital, tho 
increase in the scope of its medical 
activities, and the addition of new, 
sophisticated medical equipment is a 
inaltcr of extreme urgency to each one 
of us," Franklin said in his statement, 

Franklin is a member of the execu. 
tivc board of the Continental 
Telephone Company unit of the Inter- 
national Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, local ;i.57. 

The councilman w.is horn in ThretJ 
Rivers, Michigan, has lived in this area 
for almost nine years. He resides at 2.'il 
Chaparral Drive with his wife, tho 
former Marcia Lunzmann, and two 
daughters, Traci, 3, aud Christiue, 18 
iuoiitli.s old. 

BROADBENT FILES FOR REELECTION 
A pharmacist and owner of Boulder 

Rexall Drug. Bob Broadbent, 4t). has 
filed as a Republican candidate for the 
office of Clark County Commissioner. 

Broadbent, who has served one term 
on the county commission, said "It's not 
always easy to meet the challenges of 
fighting for good government, but it's 
pretty satisfying when you see some 
progress made." 

When asked which of his work he 
thought was most important. Hroadlient 
cited his efforts in these areas: Ihe 
development of Las Vegas Stadium, 
which he said "will be a real sports 
center for the county" some day: the aid 
provided by Clark County to Hose de 
Lima Hospital for treatment of eiiier- 
•ency patients; and preliminary work 

now underway to clean up Lake Mead. 
He also pointed to these areas: funds 

provided to the City of Henderson by 
the Clark County Convention Authority 
for recreation; money given to the Hen- 
derson Chamber of Commerce by the 
Convention .Authority and the county; 
and funds |)rovided for Southern 
Nevada Museum. 

Broadbent filed for District A. which 
includes Hender. .)n. Boulder City, and 
the townships of Bunkerville, Me.s- 
tjuite, Logan, Moapa, tJoodsprings and 
Searchlight. Henderson City Council* 
man Jerry Franklin, a Democrat, isalso 
a candidate for that scat. 

The primary election is on Sep- 

(Continued Inside) 

Bob Broadbent 

Share All Your 
Busing Opinions 
If the guy next to you at the bar says, 

"I dont think Henderson has any busi- 
ness getting into busing,"' ask him if he 
has filled out the questionnaire in the 
HOME NKWS. Or, if you like, you can 
ask him ifhe'sgonetothe city to record 
his opinion on one of their copies of 
the same (juestionnaire. 

The city wants to know about many 
things: the number of cars that are 
owned in the city; the likelihood ol 
people using a bussystem to get around 
town; the kinds of uses to which a bus 
system would be put; the preference of 
the citizens as to private or public ope- 
ration. 

Councilman Cruz Olague has worked 
fora number of months in the investiga- 
tion and advancement of a city bus ser- 
vice. He was first attracted to the idea 
when he learned that Redwood City, 
California, operates such a service, 
with subsidies from businesses there. 
Since that initial information, Olague 
has contacted the San Francisco Bay 
Area town and reports that they are 
expanding their service and are quite 
happy with it» 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
CITY HALL 243 WATER STREET PH 565-8921 

Dear Citizen of Henderson: 
Your City Council has been concerned for sonietinio about the needs 

of its citizens fur convenient and economical transportation within the 
City. Therefore, it has taken this means to conduct a survey to determine 
the need fi»r an in-city bus transportation service. 

The routing of this service may be generally described as to provide 
public transportation to commercial areas, schools, churches, public build- 
ings and the individual sites throughout the City. Stops would be made 
all along the way on regular routes and at regular times. 

The City Planning Department will conduct this survey and evaluate 
the citizen interest and response. Should you have a question regarding 
this survev. please call 565-8921, Ext. 14, between 8:00 a.m. and 5:90 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

We urge you and will appreciate the attached queslionaire being 
answered and returned to your City Hall. We hope it will be convenient 
to mail this questionairc or return it with your municipal utility payment. 
Your answers arc very important if we arc to consider a busing system 
in our City. 

(1) Address;. 

t^) Do you feel an in-city bus transportation service is needed in your City? Ye.s_ 
No, 

13) lluw many people live at this address^. 

(4) How many people are of driving age?  

jpcrson(b) 

(.')) How many automobiles at this address?. 

jicrson{s). 

 carls). 

di) Do vou anticipate your children riding this means of transportation to audA'Oin 
school providing a student rate is established? Yes      - Ng 

(7) How many school age children in your family?. .children. 

(8) How many of your children  will use this bus service for school pur- 
poses? (hildrcn. 

19) Will the adults of your household use this bus .service for social, shopping, 
and business purposes? Ves      - No ^ 

110) Will the adults of your household use this bus service for a means of transporta- 
tion to and from work? Y'cs  

(11) What is your reasonahle estimate ofthe total times your entire family mfght 
require in-city bus service during a single week for other than school pur- 
poses? uses. (Note: To and from shall be counted i^ 2 uses.) 

(12) Do you feel this service should be provided by your municipal government? 
Yes : No , 

(13) Do you feel this service should be provided by private eoterprlse? v*-"     r 

COMMENTS;. 
TT 

'^^ 
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TOPS MARKET 
"Topi MoHcet is HOME OWNED and Of ERATCP" 

844 LAKE MEAD DRIVE—ON THE WAY TO THE LAKI 

PRICES EFFCCTIVE JULY 13 THRU 15TH 
Umit Rights Reserved 565-2121 

FRYERS 
WIIOIK IU>I)Y 

34^1b. 
«'^ > ,' FRANieS 

ALL 
MEAT 69<?«b- 

BAR—B—Q 

RIBS    69SB. 

COUNTRY STYLE HOME 
MADE SAUSAGE -—79HB 

RIB ROAST — Blade End n°'iB 
RIB ROAST Small End iP'iB. 
FARMER JOHN BACOK. 79'IB. 

SrEAK 

ROUND STEAK 
BONE IN il.09iB 
CUBE STEAK il"iB. 
FILLET MIGNON- i"^''^^ 
RIB STEAK M"' IB 

ClUB SHAK U" IB. 

PRESH-TASTING 

FROZ^ FOODS 
UBBY OR WtST PAC   3 g   ^y^ 

cut beons 
corn 24 02 
mixed vegetables 

PARKAY 
MARGARINE 
1 LB.    45' 

CHICKEN 07HE SEA 
CHUNK TUNA 

59' 

KRAFT MILD 
LONGHORN CHEESE 

8 OZ.    59' 

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 
SPAGHEHI AND 

MEAT BALLS 
No. 303 Can    39* 

Weber 
BUHERNUT BREAD 

4 for $1 

GALA TOWELS 
Big    oQc 
Roll   ^^ 

FOLGERS COFFEE 
1 LB. 89^ 
2 LB.        n" 
3 LB.        *2'^ 

Kraft 
GRAPE JELLY 

2 lb    59c 

BAR-S BRAND WHOLESALE 
Vi BEEF 85' lb 

HIND QUARTER 95' lb 
FRONT QUARTER       79c |b 

All prices figured on Hanging 

weight. Cutting, Wrapping 

and Frseiing included in price! 

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
AVAILABLE »3^° per MONTH 

Morry'Story 
Continued from Page One 

the results in Novemher-a defeat of 
Nixon-and the election of George 
McGovern to the Presidency of the 
United States. 

"What about Mayor Daley' He will 
stop McGovern in Illinois," I said to the 
McGovern backer who is a former gov- 
ernor. 

"They say Daley run.s Illinois, but 
Daley doesn't know what we know, tluil 
the little people the discontented and 
the protesting citizens- outnumber 
Daley's followers." 

What about the unions? He was lor 
the liMht to work bill 

The unions are looking lor an><)ne 
else but MrCiovern This isihe first time 
in many elections that the labor vole 
has not controlled the selection of llie 
noniiiu'e. 

"It could he that the one bin union 
man- the United Auto Workers' presi- 
dent Leonard Woodcock wil 1 be 
selected as McGovern's Vice 
Presidential nominee. Thiit would lake 
care of the union men," I was told. 

'Then what about Teddy Kennedy," 
I asked. 

"Kennedy could answer all the prob- 
lems McGovern has Kennedy could win 
the unions Kennedy could pro\ ide llie 
niamc and the charisma." 

i decided after watching delegates' 
faces that Kennedy or no Kennedy. 
Daley or no Daley, money or no money, 
Mr. Mctiovern has >;ot himself a l)raM<l 
new ball Kame. 

He has his own charisma and he has 
the ordinary people, despite the polls 
ofJimmy the (Jreek, (Jallup and Harris 

1 looked ifito the faces, studied the 
action, watched the excitement ol the 

85 pere«ttt of the deleffates who had 
never been rt a convention before. 
They love it They were thrilled. They 
are part olthe big scene, the hiRaclion- 
•the job of electinK the President 

They will i{odoor-tO'doorand not hire 
others They will ride a bus to net there, 
instead of waiting for a plane ticket 
They will answer you it you come up 
with an arnument The\ will speak up 
to their own superiors to McGovern 
himself--if they think they have a point 
to make. 

They are truly hell-bent fnr-election 
and cannot be counted oiil in mv book 

Margaret Lomprey, who played such 
an important role in lielpiiii,; Mike 
O'Callaghaii become •,,..eriior. was the 
darliii)4 of the Ni v„.ju deletJalion, by 
accident, she says, and she loved it 

.She was selected to depict for 
national educational TV what Hie typi- 
cal delenale experieiK IMI 

Cameras trailed hi'i at home first, 
and then as she was nellint; packed, and 
then (in the airplane. They shot hernett- 
in)i her banKage in the mess at the 
Miami Airport. .She was pictured in her 
taxi, in her hotel room, and in the (list 
Nevada caucus in Hie convention hal 
I. It was a well (lone job except at the 
very end when the c-ar that was pre 
arranged for her t(met into -didn't show 
up She coniiiK-iiub'ered a car that was 
standing there, IriHhteiKMl the heck out 
of the driver lor a monient as he 
envisioned beinj; stuck up by a woman 
no less. However, it all worked out well 
and no one detected the dilTerence. 

Karly McGovern suuporters among 
the pr(jmineiit Nevada people were 
.National Committeeman Grant Sawyer 
and Committeewoman Virginia (.'att 

ThuMday   Jnlyl3.1»r2 

DOCTOR AND SKN.\TOR Dr, and Mrs. James 
the Washinftton ofnces of Senator ,\lan Bible rec 
The I'otter children accompanied them on the 
and nanny. 

The .Siamese ficlilioK fish builds :i ne^A of hiihbl,'. for his 
m;iti''s ('KUs whii'li 'n' places in the nesl . and uiiards '111 
they hatch! 

BROADBENT 
Continued from Page One 

tember 5. with the winning nominees 
in each party vyin^ in the November 
election. 

TheBoulderCity pharmaci.st ischair- 
riian of the ("lark County C'onveiilion 
Authority and a Trustee of Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital. 

He was the unsuccessful Repnhlican 
niimiiie(- for Lieutenant (;uV(>rnor in 
1!)70 Democrat Harry Keid was electeti 
to the post. 

The Clark County Commissioner also 
is a member of Hie county sanitation 
district, the McCarran Airport Cominil- 
lee, the Lake Mead-Las Veyas Wash 
Anti-Pollution Committee, and the 
Clark Co\inTy Board of Kqualization. 

When Boulder City incorporated in 
I960, he was the town's first ma. or He 

was also the first chairman of the board 
of the Boulder City Hospital and is a 
former vice-president of the Boulder 
City Chamber of Commerce 

He has been a member of the District 
Board of Health of (Mark County and 
the be(!ional Streets and Highways 
Commission. 

Hroadbent is a member of the hifh 
council of the Lake Mead Stake of the 
LDS Church. 

He was born in Ely, Nevada, received 
his li S.deKiee in pharmacy from Idaho 
Stale in I'ocalello, and iuis lived in 
BoulderCity for 22 years. He is married 
to the former Sue Swarts. a Nevada 
native. The couple lives at :t04 Wyoming; 
Street in Boulder City, with their lour 
children. 

Letter to the 

Editor 
MUST PROTEST 

Dear Sir: 
Thank you for the arlicle regarding 

my being chosen as the first Henderson 
delegate to the Democratic National 
Convention. I feel very honored to have 
been one of those selected, and shall 
do my best to represent my fellow 
Americans in Nevada and my paily at 
this Conveiition. 

However, I must protest one phrase 
in this article which referred to 'the 
dope-cra/.ed Yippies like Abbie Hof- 
fman" Although not directly quoted in 
this, I must ,state that at no time in talk- 
ing to your reporter did I make such 
disparaging comments about any 
specific groups or individuals. The 
remark.s made in the arlicle were 
stritll;. the interpretation of the repor- 
ter and were not heard from me. 

Thank you for setting the record 
straight. 

Sincerely, 
Margaret Lomprey 

G/umd OpMUy 
A & W ROOT BEER 

210 Soutll  Bftuirlar Htakw^v     Hii»iUr.iin   M>v«il« OPEN 9 AM TO 1 J  PA1 

Potter of Henderson visited 
ently on a sightseeinu tour, 
tour- Debbie, Daryl. Casey 

TWO 
HENDERSON 
WOMEN 
STAR 
FOR VEGAS 
BELLES 

R> RIaine ilckman 

The Las Vegas Belles 
are .Nevada's ofl'icial Sof- 
tball chami)s in Women's 
Division. 

Last week, two Hender- 
son "lU'lles' chimed a 
real tune for the Stale 
Champs. Mattie Smith, 
Basic's fine girls' coach, 
batted across the winning 
run to clinch the title for 
the Belles. Miss Smith 
swatted a triple in the last 
inning for the fine victory. 

The other star is Joan 
Sommors, a former all 
around atiilete in Basic's 
sports program. .loanie is 
a versatile player, able to 
play mos» any position and 
has cavorted at several 
positions during the sea- 
son, .loan is a daughter of 
()li;a Sommer. C. T. Sewell 
fourth grade teacher. 
Young Sominers is work- 
ing this summer for the 
Las Vegas Recreation 
I)('p:irlnient as an 
.Assistant Leader for the 
Day Camp activities. She 
is preparing to finish her 
senior year at U.N'LV to 
become a full-fledged P. 
E, Instructor. 

X TO THE GOOD OLD DAYS FRI JA-SAT IS-SUN I 

t*af 

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW 

SELF SERV GASOLINE 
9^ 

io 

REG. 

9^ 

10 

ETHYL 

9^ 

10 

PREM. 

ONE QUART 
ASM 

ROOT BEBR 
with any 

GASOLINE PURCHASE 

GOLDEN BROWN 
FRENCH 

FRIES 
IV 

'I 
% 

MAMA 
BURGER 

39' 
with all the 
trimmings 

Attend 
church 
Sunday 

sponsored By 

now 
thee you've 
been asked... 
Iti'stiiniB 
tiocall 

welcome wegon 
^      565.8951 
"^    4575098 
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The Parade Goes  on-- Thursday      July 1.1, 1972 

—More   Dam boree pictures 

by Rill Kiii^hlon 

^_y 

y^ 

• 

^•^'K,- -*!# • 

YOUTH BAND-led by Ted Vesely of Las Vegas. This youth group made a striking 
entry in the parade. 

ORDER OF ARROW-These young men who provided a color guard also per- 
formed other functions for the parade. They are from the Order of Arrow, 
sponsored by the National Guard in Henderson. 

Las Vegas Shrine Patrol 

GOLDDIGGERS AND SILVER BELLS 

BEAUTY-Mary 
Harsh man, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Clark, was a contestant 
in the Damboree Beauty 
Contest. It was her first 
effort in this field. 

SHRINE MINI FATROL-won best mounted group. 

^ 

^%4 ^ 
%_   ^Jk ' 

DESERTAIRES OF BASIC HIGH-They won honors as best marching unit. 
DE MOLAY FLOAT--The Frank E, Sturm chapter of DeMoIay won Sweepstakes in 
the Damboree parade last week. 

I 
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H»ndrnon Home News, Ilend^rson. Nevada Tharsday   July 13.1972 
^ 

Ormsby House Opening In Carson City 
Morry Zenoff journeyed to Carson 
City where former governor Paul 
Laxalt opened Ormsby Nuuke. -Our Editor Snaps Pictures 

i.hvj,-«*'   • *fc•.rf^-»*i:i<«w'^ji-ij*i.«-, • ~^.- 

Hi!-'- '^ 

' •-V>- •:^«k^tm>»l its* »•.•' •'^m .^-^ 'JHiCli 

Here it is-th*- (nn.Ml.y House-as It looks today- 
-exaftly as the artist's sk«!tch here drow it. Ex- 
>;o\<Tnor Paul Laxalt look the mike at tlu' end of 
the ewniiiR to explain that it has been his fitmily's 
cherished dream to bring back Ormsby House. 

——Of all people the iirst the editor ran into was Hop Adams 
and his wife who made it hi^ as the first operator of Kaiiiing 
in Henderson's downtown area with the Wheel (nt.w 
Eldorado»..and who now runs the NuxKet and is inaking 'em 
as fast as he ean haul 'em in...He sat in the front row at the 
Ormsby premiere...even loaned some help to the Laxalts-who 
will be competitors alon^ (he famous street where the eapitol, 
the legislative buildinK. the governor's ofTice, and the Supreme 
Court building feature the promenade. 

Now-seven million dollars Inu-r it is here for all 
to enjoy. Restoration and addition to Ormsby House 
coiMpri-.-e the first new hotei in Carson City in 113 
years. 

 Applauding   the 
speech his brother John 
Laxalt gaxe about tiie 
family dream finally 
coming true- 
-ex-Rovernor P:iu! here 
is just as enthused, just 
as handsome, and just as 
dedicated as when he 
was as a public official. 
He is now major domo of 
the new hotel. 

•% 

 Another editor was in prominence on opening 
night when the boss of the .Speidel papers of Reno, 
Warren LaRude, and his lovely ^ife pointed at the 
camera while the editor was shooting. Not long ago 
LaRude sent a picture his photographer shot of our 
editor at the state press convention. Exchange of 
shots, we'd say-and a fair one, too-altho our editor 
is an amateur. 

 And here in the white jacket sits one of the 
justices of the Supreme ( ourt-Cameron Batjer 
with his guests for the evening. 

 Prominent among the first nighters was Walter 
Cox. publisher of the great Yerington paper and 
a member of the teaming commission. Walter for- 
merly was u senator in the state legislature. 

 The dinner crowd listened as oasque songs were •uu^ and 
music played and here was a shot of the small but select gather- 
ing as snapped from a balcony nearby. 

 At the basque dinner for the opening night guests, there 
were many ft-om Las Vegas. Here's one-Senator Mahlon Brown 
in light jacket converses with David and Beverly Zenoff. David 
is chief justice of the State Supreme Court, a former Southern 
Nevada attorney, then district judge. 

Meanwhile, Back In Henderson, Summer Rolls Right Along 
-^7 '"'imwv A/--'M 

•THE HELPERS" That's what the girls who are working 
at the Hend-^rs<in Library on a puppet show for the upcoming 
reading piogram arc calling themselves. From the left are 
Cindy Schult. Tina vStruthers, and Lisa Struthers. (Or was it 
Lisa and Tina?) Not shown are Kathleen Rawsen,Carrie Matzke, 
and Jana iStrutbers. 

'    '^^&'?« 

WAITING FOR FOOD-This group of people were among those who came 
to the HOME NEWS building on Friday, June 30. to get the commodity foods 
that are distributed by the Social Services Dapartment af Clark County. 

SHE PLAYS RIGHT FIELD Pam Sloan is 
shown in her team uniform. She is playing in the 
]i«nd«rsoa Little League this year. 

I f 
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t     Henderson. Nevada 

Thursday    Jul\ 13, l«:2 

LEGAL NOTICK. 

|hUlli'(it><Jfti Ar» o* 1W14 til «ni»fiil»fl, 

fIDI-tft tl h»f»bv 0'V«»" It"It nrt ti(t(jlii ri( .m 

for a Irnrnlwf ol < Ontiol o' • UXJ Brnii«J- 

Cfltt^ng Cotrpony. Int., (lom Robi'it 

IVyuO, lriPlH». to r, N*wm<in. Wt« l»n- 

^birrfl for l.l'Pg W'th rtw F«d*n»t < nnutunii- 

toi:nnif !'•••» ?«. l»/2. 

mcx) if' I'll"/, !">• <"*« 
Ibl'l np»i, :, iliiin KVOV, on' 
I;i0 KilolwtU With i liilowani riuytiliii- 
ptMrr, 

Cy NfWmnp U pf(Hl»iitty |K»i P(f «.|*nf, 

^lM>rnl Vn'toQ»» onti ii Mo* IhnUiri of 

|(TO<) B'nnid oiling fonipiiny. In" , lh» 

0()pl*i niton iri-l * iipp'iiviil 11 H'^ (fontf^f 

At thr 80 p«ffvnl \rt)«lt iiili>rf>«i h^ld by 

Kob*'l Wyoll. 1lu>t»», »o f y Nrwman, 

fnok'Aq Cy N^wmon 100 pflff-^nt o*n*f,' 

Cl KtOO Pfoad^osting Ctt.'ponv, Im .,^ 

A '•opy of th» opplrct'im nnd f*ilijtptl 
Itlotpriatt tt on f,!*, (or publ', imp*,, tipii 

trK^fHi V o m. <tnd "i p m Mon,^^lv if il* 

tliJuy lit M« iliiJ III ul H VUV Moilio, Bm,!- 

tfni Hi.itii«iiy aivl &tint*l K«4, Hrii'lff- 
aton, N*voi1a, 

Mr'iih*u ^f »tl» pnl'llf *lio (tArif lO 
tstfltfl 111 tflli ',i)iniH'%|ion'l nlti*nl nil fm H 

frlnt<»il to lhli applirol'On itiontj will* (a 

tV^ f pilpMit t ivnmim'i titi,^iit f oMi"i''.i ,iil, 

W.nlmmion 0. C »i)154 m)l Iplec itian 

IMiitv<,«.1t.l9. IW 

In t'lf r'tp Ml JiiHlfioIIAfuVl 
Couil of ill* Stoli- lit NfTOtIa 
In fiml lii( thr County ol Cloik 

tH tHi tfr.nt Of rwrsiAitOF 
llVtK '.. OhANION 

Dttfiilril 
h(;ii(( tdritfoiroRi 
phinn WonUi-, Nolm) 

NoV'f <•• 'irii'lly q vni ihiil fhi«IWlM> 
^ni-H f\ai *>i»ti>*liily oppii'i-'*'!'!•• ' • I""'* 
|1i«fl by t** (ihov*« l»filill'- * ,  [ I* 
IrtUnyol Moy,   \9f/, •• ' 
•t 111* fJlom Cl  tlvli  "• •    ' '"'"l* 

All. rmliioti linvifln <lo,>m oqa'ml toM 
%Vuti> arr m'qijirml to fili- ihi" lanin w.llt 
(h» pr«p»r vouit^rri aliniliBil, will |i» 
Cl"k of ihi- Court *lthiii1lir« monllis allcr 
|l« ffll piibl'i rilort of |ti-« niilit«k 
ijoltd Mo/3rr), A, I). WT. 

lUWAkl/r.MAP'IIMl 
tl>AARO'.,M.Ak-llAU 

8J«if"?, Mm^Viill 

H-Julyft. 13,'/O, Z/. 1972 

In tliB tlqtit), JurflcinI dutrJa 
C*ltrt <'l i! •• 'I'lTc of Novnf.i, 

In iin<l (DI Ihr County v\ Uaik 
H". A10;RIW 

KARBARA OK Kf RS.TN, 

MfiiiiiM 
VI. 

OlAKir, DKKlttSON 
Detpniloni 

SUMMON";         
mrswTr orNfvACM wND";r,«TTnNff5 
TOlHI AHOVl NAVflJlilKNlJANI: 

Ycvi HIP fi»,if.f>v Mii'iinonr'i n'"i 

|»<10:rr<ft.)»i"v»iii..jnROBI:«llAlllSIHf, 

tJiO. pin'niifli aitorney, wtiosi* aJiirctt 

ll 8J:l Itii Vi-giu Blv.l .lotiili, lo» Vc()oi, 

ftldvaiKl on ankiVPr to thu C, oniplaini wivi.h 

tt herr*!lh tprved upon you, Wilhin VO 

d()y& tiftpr sprvif I* of \h'\ Summon! upon 

you, fucliivyfr of the iloy of xr^ivnf. If 

IptjII fnll lo ilo $0, ilidg-rii-nl by cJi*finj1f 

^Dl 1>^ taken ogainjt you for the reliet 

^ffinnndi'd in thf Compln^nl. 

this oc lion Ik brought to rpi-OVWT rt fivfcj* 

mnt dtlsolvinp tfi^ bomK ol mnlrjni,,ny 

fiBwcx'siIng |-,rl\M.'cn Plumlid nnd l\iv» 

tioiil. 
tORtnA BOWMAN, Ckik of rouTl 
By: poimclo Booihliy, l>( "ly' l>'iV; 

DiMiivl Lguit ^cul 
©Htft Jim- ?A 19;? 
HJuly 6, 13, jn, 27, A(I(T. 3,1W2 

In llw Eighth Judiiiol Diilrict 
Court of the Stato of Ncvodo, 
(n ond fot tho County of Clark 

' NO A 1031A9 
ETOKXI'v: H.Atic.v, 

J'laiiiinr 
V.s. 

CDlirKTlNKA.t^AW^A, 
ittlt'iidanl 

SUMMONS 

TTTR ST.\TF. OF NFA'An/V 
iRT:M».<; fii(KF;TiN(;s TO 'iiiB 
AJfOYJvNAMKl) UKKj;.M)ANX; 

y<)« arc hereby sunimonod -.iml 
roiiinrod t" MTAc ii|icm('AI.\'ir>i 
V. M,\I.M:HV. Ksq.. iilainliir.s- 
HUiiriU'.v, whiise .-Kldicsv i.s .'tlt2 K. 
Car.von No HltJ. 1..is Vi'Kiis, 
Nev.ida 89HII ;m aPl^\^l i ii> ItiO 
('oiiiplaiiif wliirh is luicwilli 
fcifMil upon you. witliin .Ln days 
Oiler service (dlllis Sililliliotis 
lljitm VDii, e.veliisive <d the <\a\ of 
Bfnice, II you tail In ilo so, jiiciti- 
ITienl liy default Mill he taken 
ft>;aiii,st \<iu lor llie iclit;! 
Ili-maiided in the ('onipliniit. 

This aelliiti is hmut^hl to 
rifefi\era judnniiiil dissolving (he 
runtrurl ot niairiuKo e.vlhliu^ 
bctwcuQ you and the I'iaiutiir. 

LfmKTTA liOWMAN, Olcrk of 
Com! 

By lirxil Df W1) DopuK- rieiTc 
nil.STKKTtolKl'fcJijVJj) 

DATf::.iulylu, 1972 
Il->1uly 13.20,27, Aiit;. 3, IC. I!t72 

LATE •\ 

/• 

t.T.CM NOTICE Weeses Moved Back A Few Feet 
)'*«»>: 

Flowers 
Don't need an 

OCCASION 
Just Someone 

TO CARE 
today! 

PheiM: 
5«5-2373 

KINGS 
FLOWERS 

2 W*t«r StrMt 

WANT ADS 
UTIIITIIS PAIOI- I bii.ii upt, 

$125mo, polio tli.ld.pe'Ok 

HOMEflNOfRS 6081 V Blvd. 

So   385 4382 

DESfRT SPiClAl- I bdrm. apt 

$ftO, ftiild put OK porkinfl 

HOWfFINDtHS. 60IL V Blvd 

So. 3l&-42>a 

lANDlOaOS, t(AlTO«S, 
OWNERb, MANAGERS IAS 
VEGAS. HENDERSON 
•OUIDER- v\" 1 '>fip •ill 
youi vocaii(i»» fotier *ith 

lenonl* tnolcli^d to your quot- 

Hi( adorn No chanje, no 

ebli(talion, HOVEFINOtRS, 

*08 lui Vi«gm Blvii So 385- 

4282 

FANTASTIC tAROAINI 71/^ 

liilim, lii.nr I I •III, Air, 

fpiiied. tt(;/VIEIINl)EKS 608 

|in Vi>g<n Blvd   So. 38'i 4J8J 

SMAll f AMIIV- one bdrni houte 

i 1 30, uld pdul. fiirK »d. 

HOMf riNDIRS, 608 ia% 

VP0US Blvd   So   385 4787 

FOR SAll: 7S bp Johnion out- 

f)oiird inofor $50, twin mol- 

ff\s & IMO <prini)i $25,-, 

Ftiijiduire refriq. $50, 564 

?7ft5, 

FOR SAlt I95» Chevy pickup, 

good rtiiiiiiiiM conil, gooil 

eiibi.er    .i<li-  S PM < nil  '.64 

fmi.3i1io, old mol»cock-apoo 

puppy. 564-132"* 

REWARD- 5tnull miiiiotiir* 

iliiMhoiid, red in f olor, 

an^wi'ri to "Snoopy", lo«l Vol- 

ley  Vii^w  orpo,   Heiid    565- 

HELP WANTED- dork nt lombpr 

yuid, e?'perieilci»d, wntp Box 

;<X, Hend. Home Nev. 

1968 FORD FAIRIAINE i|ood 

tond., rnuke ijllfi ovfl $')00 

£64 589S 

FOUND- small female block K, 

brit. dog red foliar, no foqs. 

^'Jl 1032 BC. 

ALARMS- rc»identiot ond roin 

merclol. 293-3229 B( 

FREE PUPPIES AND KlHENS, 

FOR RtNT- Furn & unfurn. ^ Bk 
Apis, ill BC, 734.8751. 

SEWING (Sotisfoction 

C)uaiuiilced) baby silting, my 

home or yours, 293-3214 BC. 

NOriCI Of >UtliC HURiNC 

NOtid >i HlRIB'i OlviS ifiei ll • nciiii. 
nU i oil""**  11 «f tf#  CttV   ol M«id»*»On 

yb.ii ^eitt » ^.ibitt Itee<"t9 01 Awgwii 9. 
tf7J ol • 00 (> m in tti» Coi>nr;l Ctiom. 

bdt »l C'ty Hall )*^ Wai*r tiiool Hon. 

d«fWn N»«4da. tc f oni'iivr 111* oppMrQ. 

tion  of  1'hdrip*  W     and  Moud*  0. 

Ct-^li* ml Com*'ttr**l,.l4*i<d«rwii, 

N*««4*l*0lt fo'aUwNr'KKaiaiduCt 

ond opO'-Ji* (I I'U'i'ha towrit .n ti«me 

laiot (I III a "tioma DCCi,ppi>Bi «* 101 

Cam*! M'Mi Moniitiian. Navada 1*011, 

>nj \»%M, d«t<i k«l at Ut U. Ilwk i, 

luiMi* ^^bd'vi'Oft No   l-A 1 I    t. ..1 
Ml,...piop...,,.,.«#R.I(05,fernur «ll''heR the expression 
•oidanc* o<utKii. "SnuR as a bun in a ni«" 

will iniin*>(liiit(*i\ (•<iint' tn 
mint! wlien Ihi'v set- the 
home 1(1 I'leo and Kathy 
Wee.se. for .sniiK it is. 

By Dorothy r. See        To AAokc Woy foT Sofi's Fomi'^^ 

Forthoie who delight in  returned to Missouri but 
only stayed there for six 
months 

In Kebruary, i»4«, they 
caiiu' t(i Hi'iiderson ,\l 
first they livod dii pjuiiic 
Street, then they moved in 

A couple of years auo   Nevada Way and have 
Cabinet    maker    CIIMI   been there e\«M'MIKC 

^s   ^ ^-"X V-..V        v'>Xs\- 

deeided thai he wanted to 
be semi retired So he 
built the little three loom 
house in back of the lar«er 
hou.se on Nevada Way that 
he had bought from his 
brother twenty six years 
before. Their son Virml 
moved into the old«-r 
home with his wife and 
three children 

Kalhv set her idliet lion 

The last move In the 111 
tie house by the peach 
tree was only a mailer of 
feet Kathy says "I imanine 
Ihitt Wf ijot about two and 
a hall bushels ol peache.', 
Irom thai lice this year I 
make colilijers and (|iiKk 
freeze the rest." 

The path by the peaeh 
tree from the rear ol the 
bliUIi'l  house leads to the 
from porch oiKalh\scoI 
laue.  II  is a  model of 

Church of Christ bazaar*. 
She is the Secretary of the 
Women's Association of 
t'nileil ("hureh of Christ, 
chairman ot the Esther 
Circle, secretary of the 
War Mothers The Weeses 
are also active with the 
I'lal eriia l( )r(ltM-ol KuKleti. 
Kalhv s.ivs thai I he mollo 

ofthcEaKlca.'Tori 
For Country and 
God," Is her motto a\ 

Cleo Just returne' 
a fishing trip * 
Horse Reservio 
Kathy says she • 
camping part but 
the "Chiel^ cook and 
wusher." 

LATEX HOUSE PA 
9 

u-;n 

<^'''^'--^'".^^^*/'%\^'*\     \  of plale.son Ihe liiilch Ihat 

-^"'/iO/>\;0]>4^'''y|^   \    /,^ a corner oilier new liviiiK elTiency with no waste 
'^^''y>^ ^ySK « .'<"•} • "^.\ -ni ^ VI rnnm   huiiK criss-cross space Cleo says proudly 

it the "Then' isn I .1 block in 
placed Ibe lleiuleisoii     where     1 

antique spriiij; loi ker in haven't worked m at lea.sl 
o.pmim.nt, v.rt...n.bt..iionih.fMD«t the ccuter of 1 lie lloor aiid one of the houses " In his 

I    ... fAle paints for all S9ai 

I-'UPPIY NOW FOR   > 

A-^'V       y^^/^^y^fr^\A''\i'}^-    ••"ffled curtains ;it 
•A yy     /     X€'?^aYC^^iV!^'''       , VV'i.uiows and place. 

/.  MlWtATHlR  \ 
'/  OURMIIITV   i; 

c 'X" 

ANY unrf alt Intft^d^tl p«rion% rr\oy 

• tintpi\t hvtorv fh# ' 'tv PInnntnq (.amiim- 

^ OP •ittiK ill |>pfturt u' hy rouoa»l. at(ii 

nirty ab|*rt to or •«preti nppraval of tht 

ptapoifti upplirnt'Oii o' moy p*tot to thr 

Opprovol thvieol 
U;NM( iwiTrMni slie was home. own litllo huwsv hv h;is 

Nell  i^i! vtt.     Asshc says "Ha iH'isoii  ^lisplayctl hiNiiihiruM 
^  _,      ^, has pcnco in their soul 

OAiro July 17. \9?i 'Hul a 'do nnid others' 

. n^^'y'^- '^^^     , attitude.they ran live any 

Now Programs from lSK-rp;;;r'::,;;;;' 
Motor Vehicles? 

LI( KNSING OF 
PHYSICALLY 
IIANDKAPPKD 
DKIVKKS 

A statewide planning -Tho committee will .stud.v 
commitle has been certification of instnic- 
oi-Kanized to update exist- (,„-.s for physically hand- 
nmmeth.Mlsrenardinnlhe icapped drivers and the 
instniction and licensing jaie.st methods reMardin« 
of physically handicap- licensintj procedures for 
ped drivers, Departmeiil (he handicap|)ed driver." 
ol Motor Vehicles Direc- Three officials last 
tor Howard HiH month visil.>d the Widney 
announced today. School     for    the    Han- 

llill state.l that rep- ,iic;tpped in Lo.s Anueles 
resentativos from the to observe the techni()ues 
Departments of used in Ihe instruction of 
Kducation;   Health.  Wei   phvsicallv handicapped.    ,.' 
rare and Hehabilitation; They also niel with a  »""""'>' '^°'''^^''' quarter 

FOR SAll- 1971 Boltoco 125 re 

Sherpo, 293-3740 BC 

For Sole-Molorcycle, 250 C C 

Bullcico-Malodor like new-low 

cidult mileoqe. Coll 293-3900 

B.C. 

leornToFly, Ne>A (. lub foininq 

Pnvulf laense, $450. "With 

Chaparrals" coll, 735-6667 

983 MOTOR FOR SAlE.ioM 

,1-1 ,1,11, T.evei ,:^ed, $?5, 564- 

1123 

and IMotor Vehicles,met Driver Improvement 
recently in Carson City to Analyst of the California 
formulate committee Department of Motor 
plans. Vehiclestodi.scusslicens- 

• Initially," said Mill,  inxprocedures.Attending 
 ••    were I»aul Cohen, Safely 

TIRED OF IOOKINO?CAU  and Driver Education 
HOMeflNDERSi We can help   Consultant    With     tfaC 
you find lust the home you're Department ofEducution; 

making ability. 
In one corner of ilie liv 

iiiK room is a pocket sized 
kitchen  that   has every 
Ihinn. a built in, Hill sized 
|•efrl^;erator, rani;e and 

Sheand Cleo stalled their sink and talunel spai-e 
married life toyetlier in   Ihe liviiii; room h.is a sola 
St. Joseph, Missouri forty   bed and an oversized 
two years aj^o. In 194H. chair where they can 
Cleo lell his family there sleep their many guests. 
ond went to Calirornia to     I'lider one w iiuiow is a 
work in a war i)laii1 as an charminu aiitutue table 
essential war worker. He that Kathy had salvaged 
was a machinist. from bein« a wash .stand 

Six months later Kathy and refinished. Anainsl 
and  the two  children  thebedroom wall isaUuii- 

joined him and Uiey .spent  can l'h\l'eilni|) leafdiiiiuu 
three amla half homesick room table with lyre back 
years in California   In  chairs. In a lar corner is 
Au^iUst,     194.'),     Ihoy a desk with a mirror set in 

a deep frame that is sur 
rounded !)> I'ainily photos 
In addition to .son Virgil, 
his wile and three chil- 
dren, the Weeses have a 
dau^hler who lives in La 
Ilabra, Calilornia with 
her six children. 

Cleo    built    slorjue 

i^atmlonei/rt'Satinto 
^nx HOO$| Mw    M  SV lAHX OlOt» MO 

, ^you'll like the dilfcn)'^ 

COLONY SATINTONE 

lATlX HOUSf PAINT 
low s,^peo tnuty 

]  youli 'ikc  till- easy jpplaalion ... 
' but you'll biaf! jboul   Ihe laiitlng 

good looks Biistei. fade end mildew 
(('•.islanti' liKe you havi.' iii'vcr seen. 
Vuu'll be (lad you used il, tor years 
and years. 

LeBaron At 
Chamber Lunch 

Kdtlio LeHaron, 

back with the Dallas Cow- 
boys and the Washin>;ton 
Redskins, will be the  cabinets over the clo.sets 
guest   speaker at   the   in the bedrotmi. utilizing 

COLONY IATIN10! 

LATEX QlOtS HOUSE i 

tatOng gtoM Hitlcf 
This fleammg laid linisr 
of the easy applicatitn am 
of tradilional low shltn :< 
, . , and Ihe lasting be*' 
The toil sht4()t««| tlMM 1 
gieat for triin as i«el1 ii th 
tious*. 

SAll    %" 

REG '! 

COLONY SATINTOr 

LATEX MASONRY PA 
Ktisrs qaslltif cour.ti 

If you have tried "bargain" 
ttucij palflU and bein dit- 
appointed try ttiis one and be 
liUd fade resistant colors, 
easy application, and real dur- 
ability, REG 

SI 

Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon today at noon at 
the Kldorado Club. 

lie will discuss the new 
football   team,   the   l,as 

every inch ol'space. In the 
lar^e bathroom they have 
several biiill in cahiiiels 
for linens and blankets. 

Kathy works on quilts 

CULONV SATINTONE 

LXTERIOR PRIMER 

the surface grabber 

Holds tight but stays tlii- 
ible lo privent eracklr^ 
breathes lo prevent blis- 
ters, and starves mildew 
to death. Easy to apply, 
Malei w,ish up. 

SAi 

REg, ••'•g:)l 

looking for. All areas, all 
prices Open 7 days a week, 
8 ro 9, HOAAEFINDERS, 608 
L,V, Blvd. So, 385-4282 

Bill Kelly, Supervisor of Ve^as Casino.s. of which and pillowcases in her 
he IS the new director.       spare time lor Ihe I nited 

lADIESis the summer beat and 

FOR SAIE-M ft. bcol with mtr. 

8. irlr. $300, 564-1123, 

the R-no area Rehabilita- 
tion Division of .IhO 
Health, Welfare and 
Rehabilitation Depap* 

boreKtom getting you down? tment; and Inspector Evao 
Join the new creative sewing   Bottsofthe DepartmentOf 
dosses ond moke your own Motor Vehicles' Drivers 
cool, relaxed clothes Bring License Division. 
your doughters too New Members of the COmwIt- 
classes for Junior Misses & tee will outline final plailS 
adults beginning July 18th, 2  dealing With the certifica. 
classes eoch of lingerie, tion of instructors and tho 
something new hos been i; „ • , r t • 11 . 
added, pattern draft.ng. fin- ['Cen^'ng of physically 
ing and tailoring. For informo- handicapped driVerS at 
lion call 564-2854, their next meeting. 

LYONS HARDWARE 
16 VV. Pacific 565-5555 

SALE JULY 13tli to AUC. 12tb 

M 
"Tip 

Telej)l^or\G> 

To do the best job of handling the many 
different questions and requests that arise, 

we have several different people at your 
service. 

There is, however, one pprson who can 
take care of most of your telephoau needs. 

She is: 

YOUR SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

Sh(>'s the one to call for new or additional 
telephnne service; a move or disconnection of 

.service; changes or additions to your directory 
listing and advertising; copies of extra 

directories; questions about your hill OP 
payments. Cull your Service Kepresenlativei 

loo, about any general tjucslions regarding 
your tclcphopu service 

In the event your situation requires somelhitlg 
different than Ihe above, the SiTvice 
Representative tan usually handle it 

However, should you desire to talk lo tius 
supervisor, or the manager in charge of the office where your 

aiTdiint is handled, they stand ready to assist you. To talk 
to your Service Representative, call 5U5-9701t 

In addition, other key people to cell for special service 
needs arts: 

REPAIR SERVICE 

(lur telephone is not wurkinR correctly, but you can call 
out, refer Ihe situation lo Repair Service 114. (Fffeitive 

July 1, 1972, this number will be changed to 611.) 

DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE 

If you cannot find a number in your directory, Directory 
Assistance will be gliiil to help you. The current number is 
113. (Kffcttive July 1, 1972, this number will be changed to 

4H.) 

THE OPERATOR 

If your need is of an emergency nature, remember the operator 
is always behind your dial. 

E Continental Telephone 
Companv of Nevodo 

Henderson District 

Today's business 
firms can 

improve their 
communications 

v\^ith just 
a phone call. 

Al our bu?int>ss office, we hove experti 
r< ody to show you the now and better 
advances in business telephone systems. 

The list of features available on vour 
.   impaiiy'<". systi^ni will oiiinre you. They 
iiicludo Biisy Override...if on incoming 
coil fur a busy telephone is urgont, the 
svviichboarri jtlendont can immediotely 
cor^nect to the busy phone and inform th« 
parly of the incoming urgent call, ond a 
lono signal wcjrns the talking parties thot 
the atfendont fios entered the line. 
Conference colls, dictation colls oiid 
Executive Right of Way are all easily 
possible. 

Call oor business office and hove our 
Commumcotions ConGuHonts show you the 
full story. We're working hard to improve 
your telephone service because we beiitve 

we re u port cf you. 

• <iVWv% 

E 
Continental Teleptione of Nevada 

AA'f'ft,   t! i----ini-"oi Iclof,i-',i» System 

I J  
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HIGHLAND HILLS 
HENDERSON'S OWN' 
GRAND OPENING 

Garbage Firm and Juveniles 
Henderson Still Talking FSrc'r^and 
About Prices Larceny 

7htlR<ri7 JoTylS,lW2 

Henderson s newest 
and most refreshmK con- 
cept in pleasure IIVIHR IS 
Introduced in the all new 
exterior designs and Hoor 
plans of three nnd lour 
bedroom homes nestled 
directly across from the 
distinguished nnd 
popular Black Mountain 
Golf and Country Club 

'Super' and imaKinative 
features in these crea- 
tively furnished and 
deluxe landscaped mod- 
els include the unique 
•Country Kitchen' which 
has received local 
acclaim as being a 
pioneer innovation for 
future kitchen anil dining 
plunninK Fresh ideas in 
design on<l convenience 
are highlighted by the 
step saver 'Suburban 
Kitchens' which include 
dishwasher, garbage dis- 
posal and beautiful cus- 
tom cabinets. Other mod- 
els feature 'His i Her' 
locker cabinets located in 
double garages and spa* 
cious 'Fibber McGcO* 
walk-in closets. 

Highland Hills offers 
progressiveness and pre- 
stige paralleled with that 
of the Spirit of Hendcrsoil 
and extends an invitation 
to all HcndersoniJcSj. 

Shoppers, and 
Hooiebuyers to viiii 'Hea* 
derson's Own.' 

Models open 10 AM. to 
Dusk. Drive up Major 
Avenue thru the (Jolf 
Course area or out Boul- 
der Highway and turn 
right on Horizon Drive 
across from the race track. 

Joyce 
Hammond 
In a Head-on 
Auto Collision 

Mrs. Joyce Bosse Ham 
inond of Las Vegas, and 
her son Michael. 17, were 
involveil in a head on 
automobile collision on 
Saturday nl«ht in Desert 
Hills. 

Mrs. Hammond went 
through the windshield of 
IhcScoul vehicle that her 
son Michael was driving, 
suffered from shock and 
bruises. Michael escaped 
with some cuts and 
bruises, and also sutTcred 
from bhock. 

Her parents, Max and 
Sally Bossc, live at 123 
Constitution Avenue. 

The Henderson City 
council gave City Manager 
Don Dawson some num- 
bers with which to go to 
the Henderson Disposal 
Company in the ongoing 
negotiations between the 
city and the garbage com- 
pany. 

health regulations. "Th» 
stale has the power now to 
obtain a 'cease and desist* 
(order) on our dump and 
either we have to bring it 
up to compliance or 
transfer the garbagOt** 
said Whitney. 

He added thai thD DI.<J» 

Police solved one ifrand 
larceny and .several burg- 
laries with the apprehen 
6ion of two sixteen 
year-old youths Monday. 

Four speakers, valued 
at $110. stolen from the 
Arctic Circle recently 
were recovered.  The 

The rigure which Daw-   trict Health Department y„„thsalVo admitted lak 
son will propose to the   ofClarkCounty"hadbcea {„„ ^ <.ar battery from 
company will be a charge   very good with us (the City prattA Smith of V-ighth 
of $' «3 per month per   of Henderson)" in giving (street, and food from .• 
household for the pickup   the city time to get our back yard. The food had 

contractor to come latO „„» yetbccareported mis of garbage. 
This figure is substan- 

tially below the amount 
which Henderson Dis- 
posal is seeking from the 
city for picking up its gar- 
bage The city's 10-year 
contract with the company 
ends in September 1073. 

It looks as if Henderson 
will be operating the 
dump now run by Hender- 
son disposal One of the 
questions at the city coun- 
cil's Tuesday evening 
committee meeting was 
what it would cost the city 
to maintain the dump Bob 
Whitney, Public Works 
director, used the figure 
of .SO cents per month per 
household. 

Uawsoii and Whitney 
explained to the council- 
men that the (lump in Hen- 
derson is n<^t in com- 
pliaace   with   county 

WE 
HAVE 
EXTRA 
CASH! 

Ask Budnot for cash to rjof the good things 
you want and ncod —vacations, a second 
car, color TV, hobby .'tnd sports equip- 
ni jnt. you namo it! Dijoy thn qoori things 
now with a planned and Sonsible loan — 
one designed lo iit your laniily budget. 

Up to $5,000 from 

f   • 
FINANCE H^PLAM 

13S Wtttr Stmt Pheie: 5651178 

The summer's qbing, Wlotllljr— 
and It'll soon bo school tiiiio 
anain Givi' your children tliO 
benefit of H professional 
oye px,imm;itinn now. If 
they need nyuweuf, rcly 
on BHx-Ouaiily—impact 
rchist.inl) visually corrCCV 
comfortably fit, auod 
looking! 

Madn riraflftd for r«iir,h gnj tuuVblC boy:., 
pcitly ;ltylcd for :iv(;iv dfiOt 

KJcKcENE ft ipccislspot far kiu: 

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS IN IAS VEGAS 

EXOMCttvwfi^ 

compliance. 
Desert DutnplnJI 

City officials, as well .19 
the councilmen, wero 
afraid that ifthecitydump 
were closed, and the Sun- 
rise dump site were used, 
that there would be serl» 
ous problems of trying lo 
police the dumpingofgar* 
bago in the desert. 

Henderson may oslab* 
\\sh a cut and fill opora* 
tion in which Boulder 
City, and possibly IhO 
National Park So[vicO« 
might participate. 

The city would liko tO 
have four or five years, 
accordinK to Whitney, 
from the Di.slricf. Health 
Department, in which tO 
put its dump in conx* 
pliance with solid WastO 
disposal regulatiaa& 

STATE MUSEUM SENDS 
MEN TO MEXICO CITY 

For the first time since 
its accreditation by the 
American Association of 
Museums, the Nevada 
State Museum was rep- 
resented at the 
association's annual 
meeting in Mexico City in 
late .lunc. Delegates were 
.lames W. Calhoun, direc- 
tor of the Nevada State 
Museum, and Wallch 
Lx)ng, exhibit technician. 

The week-long conven- 
tion was represented by 
.some 950 delegates from 
museums all over the U.S., 
Canada, FIngland, India, 
and other foreign 
countries. 

"A meeting of this 
nature is invaluable for 
the exchange of ideas," 
said Calhoun on his 
return. "It is of special 
importance to us now- that 
we have received this 
accreditation. The official 
recognition of the 
museum as a professional 
organization carries with 
it considerable responsi- 
bility in maintaining the 
high standards required 
to achieve such " cogni- 
tion and to work toward 
improving them above 
and beyond that point." 

The meeting was hosted 
by various Mexican 
museum officials, who 
£avc two major receptions 
for the delegates. One was 
at the Mexico City 
Museum of Anthropology, 
regarded as one of the fin- 
est of its kind in the world; 
the other at the Museum 
of Modern Art. 

Mr. Long was hosted by 
two former Carson City 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Guy Farmer. Mr. Farm(?r, 
former Associated Press 
and KCRI^TV correspon- 
dent in Car.son City, is nOW 
employed by the U.S. 
embassy in Mexico City. 

My Bridge 
Of Dreams 
TVP built me a beautiful 
Bridgu oi Urcanis 

To span the long, long way 
Backaaoishall-forgotlen 
yvaxs 

To Ihe Lanr! of Yesterday; 
And I cross through 
Night's dusk.v shadows 
To that Land of l-ong Ago. 
\\'here I meet and greet in 
memory 
The friends I used to 
kaov7. 

P()r as', ID my dreams, I 
Wander 
Through the old familiar 
places, 
They   quietly   gather 
around me (This cartoon is reprinted from the July newsletter of the HcndcrsoaChamber 
With happy, lovnng faces; <,f Commerce.) 
So I turn with joy 16 my 
Bridge of Drcam.s 
Allera lonely day. 
To walk again with those 
I've loved 
And lost along Life's Way. 

yO(/iL NEV^R GET IT our 
BUT IF YOUOO. ILL Rioe ALONC-UITM YTX/ 

Across The Fence by Betty Robinson 

UariOB LindcsniUh 

Half Price Camp 
Fees For Seniors 

Free entrance and half overwhelming majority of 
price camping fees for our  the Senate, forced the 

JUST 
MOVED? 

What you need right 
now is a helping hand... 

MCOMEl 

% 

^^ 

Be sure to get in touch 
with the Welcome Wagon 
hostess. She can help you 
get to know your new com- 
munity as quickly aa pos* 
"blc. 565-895! 

Phone   457-5098 

national parks and forests 
await Nevada's approx* 
imately ."iO.OOO senior citi- 
zens as provided in tbo 
new Golden Flagle Pas- 
sport program. Senator 
Howard Cannon reported' 
today. 

The new passport prn;:- 
ram with the key "(Joldeii 
Age Passport" provision 
culminates a four year 
effort by the Nevada 
senator to "express, in 
some small degree, our 
appreciation for the con» 
tributions the elderly 
have made during thciP 
working years," 

Cannon first introduced 
a bill in .January. 1969 
exempting all citizens 
over 65 years of age from 
any entrance or user fec^ 
The measure approved 
this week lowers the eligf- 
ble age to 62. but charges 
half price user fees. 

Administration oppos?* 
tion in 1969 and 1970 pre- 
vented adoption of tho 
free permit forseniorciti- 
zens, until a later Cannon 
measure, supported by an 

Deadline Nears 
At UNLV For 
Registration 

Thinking of starting a 
college career next fall at 
the University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas? 

If so, you have until.July 
17 to file your application 
with l'NLV'.s Office of 
Admissions. 

Official transcripts of 
classes taken in high 
school or at another col- 
lege must he forwarded to 
the Admissions Offire by 
that date along w ith the 
completed application 
forms. 

Admissions Director 
Dallas Norton said formal 
admission is required for 
students who wish to 
pursue a degree at UNLV. 
Community residents may 
take classes part-time 
next fall without going 
through the admission 
procedure, he said. 

.Application forms may 
be obtained weekdays at 
the Admissions 0£ficc in 
Frazier UaU. 

Administration to relent. 
•'This Is an altogether 

fifting and proper con- 
tribution on our part to 
ourscniorcitizens leisure 
years," t'annon said upon 
pajaafioof Uxe measure. 

Sean's A First 
When little Sean Chris- 

topher Corvett made his 
debut into the world on 
.lune 26 at Sunrise Hospi- 
tal, he made .some "firsts" 
for his family. 

He is the first child for 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cor- 
vett of Las Vegas. Mrs. 
Corvett is the daughter of 
Mr.and Mr.s. Thomas Har- 
lCS9 of Henderson. 

He is the first grandson 
for Mr. and Mrs Harless, 
and the first great gran- 
dsouibrMr and Mrs. Pratt 
tjcincc of Henderson, and 
h© was born on the Prin- 
CO's44th wedding anniver- 
sary. If he had waited one 
Ifloi'O day, he would have 
been.born on his parents' 
second M^'cddiog annivcr- 

Not too many people 
answering their phones 
lately.so maybe they're all 
vacationing and I'll i-alch 
them later 

Happy Birthday to Penny 
Hayes who just turned 18, 
and Ik'cky Robin.son just 
turned 12. 

VACATION 

(Jerry Klynii of %\ Mai 
loi-y street took her chil 
dren, Penny, Dnnnji 
Diiwayne, l)ii\ id and 
Davids fiancee Toninii 
Ann Pearson, on a trip to 
Tia.Iuana, Mexico. Disney- 
land, San Diago. They also 
visited a Lion Safari 
where you stay inside your 
automobile and dnve thru 
the wild animals doniain. 
They spent one full day at 
Disneyland .spending 
moola. They visiterl with 
Gerr>'s brother at Laguna 
Beach, who lives within 
walking distance of the 
beach Penny said she had 
her hirthday while on 
their vacation. 

ITAH TRIP 

Cleo and Nancy Sulli- 
van of 2.% Tungsten took 
their youngiins, \ ikki, 
Dcana, Jimmy and Kim- 

berly up to Iheir cabin 
which is located on .i 
heautiful spot in Dixie 
National Forrest. Their 
lot has a creek running 
thru it with icy cold water, 
lots of trees and room for 
the kiddies to run and 
play. 

ANNIXTIRSARV 

Mr & Mrs. Willis Morri 
.son of l'S% Kansas .st tell 
me they <'elebraled llien 
nth Weddinu 
Anniversary on the 10th of 
this   month.   ConKiatula 
tion and may you have 
many more. 

KNTI:KI\(; SKRVICK 

.lay DeeCrooms of Man- 
ganese vStieel left on .Iiih 
10 to enter the IS .\rmy 

lid will get his bootcjunp 
naming at Kort Ord, 
California .lay Dee's par- 
ents and thr(>e sisters 
Mary.Harriet. and 
Shirley-reside hero m 
Henderson. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs.lelTersoii 
ol 68 Manganese. 

THOIGHT FOR TODAV 

Hale is a prolonged 
I'orni of suicide. 

BASIC 
moH 

SCHOOL 
STUDENT 
COUNCIL 

is having a 

CAR 
WASH 

SATURDAY 
AT THE 

7fXACO GAS 
STATION ON 

WATER ST. 
10 AM to 6 
PM 

Price 9ach car 
a donation 

This ai! C6ur^esy ftf P » 
Mortuary. For intornia 
coDcerning the use of 
tpacc for any worlhwJi< 
ieause call 564-1888. 

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR 

To tho Henderson Homo 
News: 

The biR nan in the 
nicely filled, piuk 
euvci'alls: 

I Wi.sh to thank you and 
express my appreciation 
for the generous roll of 
news print you gave .some 
time a£o. 

My younj: guests love to 
design pictures and do 
dads to crayon color on 
books whose pages arc 
made from a strip of news 
print. 

It makes a neat table 
cloth for the quick picnic, 
paper planes, kites, ton 
many to mention. 

I was aksed 'What do 
you do with it? " My 
answer-"Draff pattcrns"- 
- covered a small part of cave me my latest supply 

Cost? I've paid various 
prices at different places 
Henderson Home News 

the uses I find for it In 
younger days 1 learned the 
"Pratt Institute" method 
of measuring and making 
articles of clothing people 
can make for themselves. 
Being cut to personal 
measurements the 
dresses etc. fit with little 
or no altering. 1 have 
recently begun using a 
newer, umpler method. 

and hinted that 1 might 
tell ot her subscriheis 
about some of news prints 
uses. 

The above hints will 
suggest innumerable 
other things to your mind 

Thanks again, Hender- 
son Home News. 

Sincerely, 
Bkncbe Coe 

10 Wattr Strttt 

MEMBRM THE 

PROPERTY   PEOPLE 
DUANG G. LAUBAOi. Bf«l«t 

A CUSTOM BIIM IIO.MF ON 'i ACRE   $40,000 
Professional wnrkmanshipi'omplimpnls this beaut 
iful 3 bedroom 2 hath home. Situated in See. 19 
above Bla«k Mountain Refrigeration. Fireplace, 
lots nf eahinets & storage. 2 ear garage & many, 
many extras plus Zoned for Horses. For gosh sakes 
call now. 
2 BKI)R(M)M TOWNSITK VA $13,000. 
Close to schools and shopping. New Electrical. 
New Foundation Fenced ^ ard V.\ terms 

lACKV YOU  $19,500. 
We just listed a S bedroom frame stucco home 
in Tract no. 2 Will sell VA. I»ls of yard. Be an 
early bird. 

(JO TIIF .TONF.S 0\K BKTTKK  $20,900. 
On this beautiful :t bedroom. 1' 2 bath home in Val- 
ley View. This Home is just plain beautiful. 
Freshly decorated, lovely carpeting, well land- 
scaped. Close to schools & shopping VA or FHA 
terms. Why pay rent whenyou can own this home. 

Het»J»rson Reolity is Open Siwdoys 

I 
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"  iinilip 1 

Bradley-Dressier 
Wedding in June 

News   From   LUPE Henderson Home N>w«,Heirtfnon, Nevada   Thursday July 13.1972 

Carol I.cp, dauRhfpr ol 
Mr and Mrs Warron M 
Krailli'v, 24 La.swt'll, Men 
•k'rsoii. tu'catiH'Iho hridf 
of I'aliick Michael 
Dressier, son of Mr and 
Mrs Kay Dre.s.sler of Pit 
tnian on I'riduy, .June 2 al 
8 \> ix\ John Osko 
ofl'i<i,iteii at the can 
diel iKhl service in the 
!• irst Baptist Church. Mrs 
.lim Moore played the 
weddmu innsje. 

(iiveii III inarriat^c by 
her falhfi, the hriiJe wore 
ii IIIII vshile );owii with a 
square necked lace 
hod ice with tapered 
sleeves, a raw silk skirl 
and a lini^crlip len>;lli xcil 
lieliiiimiiu til liei niiilher 
She cairieil a shower 
bouquet of pink carna 
t ions and her inolher's 
Kihie 

Mrs, Johnny Johnson ot 
Teineciila, Calirorma was 
Mai roll of Honor. li(M' 
lonu sleeved empri'ss 
dress was of lavender. 
Miss Wendy llniiwick, sis 
ter of the Pride, was 
bridesmaid and wore an 
identically styled jjown 
bni in pink lA'iiette Osko 
was flower i;irl. 

I leimisHrad ley, brother 
of the bride, was the best 
man. I'shers were Alan 
Martwick. Warren ftar 
tvvick and Larrj Bradley, 
brothers of the bride Rus- 
sell Herman was rinn 
bearer. 

A reception followed at 
(Jilherl Hall at Ihe Com- 
nuinity Cliiircli Mrs. Clay 
Lindsey and Miss Carolyn 
Neiuer were in char'je of 
the nuest book. Mrs C K. 
Neiuer. Mrs Tommy Hard 
leaux and Mrs. Ken 
KolxMl assisted at Ihe 
sei'viiii4   l;(l)le.   I''lor;il 

I 
i 

JUNF RRIDE Carol Lee Bradley and l»alri<k 
Dressier wpfp married in the I'irst Baptist ('huich 
.»v the Keverend Juliii Osko on !• riday. June 2. She 
is the daughter •of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bradley 
of 24 l.asswell St reel, lie is the sun of iVIr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dressier ofPittnian. They both attended Basic 
High School, whence Carol graduated in l%9. Pat- 
rick works at Western Pump Company in Kuulder 
City. 

arranKoinents were by   Mr and Mrs. Kred Zcgar 
Mrs. Karl Rusk and       children        of 

Out   of  town   quests   Cucamonua. Calif 
included following: the 
maternal ureal 
juandinolber, Mrs. Sarah 
llartwick of I,a I'uenli-, 
Calif; Mrs. bula I{aile\ ol 
I.ony Reach, (alii ; Mi 
.•ind .Mrs Claude Hr.-idley 
ol U'.ilsoiiv illc. ('.ilil'   ;ind 

Morrell Realty 
"HENDERSON'S PIONEER 

REALry FIRM" 
42 Water Strtet-565-2222 

• Multiple Li^ng StrWc* 

FOR FAMILY LIV»'(i 
You will cnjov this ,t-l)r tinmr with InrKe fainlly room, dt'ii. 
hciiiitifiilly ianilsrapi'd. rniced. ri-rriKiTiition units in 
kit('h<-n ;in(l living rooin. Priced al $2^.900. 

IIOtSKWIKKSSFM lAI- 
Very :iltrarlivc .Tlir. 2 halli in Tract 2: UK. drapes; land 
scaped, sprinkler system, fenced. I'ri(eil al $25.«ifl(l 

(IWNKR VKKY ANXIOCS 
to sell this corner lot in TrianKle; 2l)r and den. patio, block 
fpncf all sides; block huildinK ran be used for workshop. 
Priced at only $1»,2()(). 

2HK Townsile-SIZ.HOO. 

WK HAVE SEVERAL mobile homes with blocks for sale. 
Reasonable. 

WE HAVE LARGEST WoKKINi; .STAFF IN 
HKNDFUSON- ANN DRFVV .IIM .IKNSKN, I.l.OYD 
,STKH;KH. 1,1.(IVI) HKADI.K KVAN I'AKKS, HII.l. 
SMIII!   IHIN MOHHKI.I.   KV.\I \\ MdHHI'M.I 

The new .Mrs Dressier is 
a 19t)!t liraduiite id' Basic 
Hi«h School The groom 
attended Basic lliuli and 
was recenlU discbarued 
iroiii lite I' S. Army. He is 
eiiiplnyed by Western 
Puiiip in Houldert.'ily. 

Richard At 
The 
Atlantic City 
Kiwanis 
Meet 

Don Richard, llendor- 
soii l'"ire Chief, and 
I.H'iileiiant (Jovernor ol 
Kiwanis district 28. 
atlended the Fifty 
se\enlh aniuial Kiwanis 
Inteinalional Convention 
in .'Xtlant ic City. New 
.lersey in late June, lie 
represt'Mted the llender- 
son Kiwanis Club. 

By Bea Valdez 

Latins Cnited for Proir- 
ressive Kquality met 
recently for one of the 
most interesting meefincs 
we have had Kven Ihoimh 
several were on vacation 
or working, the 
attendance was very gooil. 
We had as miests .Mrs. 
.Smiles Cunningham, Mr. 
Si Mrs Boll Whitney. Art 
Kspino/a. Father 
Caviligia and otir spi'ci.d 
speaker. .Mrs fat Van Het- 
len. 

Mrs Van Retten is a 
member of Ihe Consumer 
I.eaMut>, b.-ised in I.as 
Veiias The League is a 
hard workiiii', committee 
madi' up mostly of house 
wives who are conceiiied 
willi probl(>in.s thai house- 
wives and homeowners 
tai (• flii-y are hying to 
ediicale both the public 
and political figures on 
the iinf.'iii prailices of 
many inercli.ints and sup- 
pliers 

I'at's topic w'as "Your 
Consumer Rights". She 
touched on many subjects 
of interest One item was 
Ihe poslitiK of drug prices 
hy Ihe pharmacies in the 
Valley. Accordingtoa sur- 
vey taken, there is a wide 
ranye of prices charged 
for Ihe s.'ime drug. 

This severely affect.s 
many people on Social 
Security, in particular. 
The Consinner League is 
suggesting a I so a hoycotof 
beef for al le;ist two itu'als 
per week. The beef prices 
are not covered under the 
Phase 2 program of price 
control 'I'liis beinf4 done 
in other areas of lluMdun- 
Iry. Anyone who does this 
is asked to tell Ihe .store 
manager and butcher why 
they ar(> not biiyini; the 
In-ef 

.AnotherpoinI made was 
tlial thtere is a law con- 
cerning items .vou do not 
order, hut receive either 
thru Ihe mail or left al the 
door. 'I'his product does 
not need tobe paid forand 
you should not be billed 
for it. The League is also 
iii«ingacooliiu'.<)ff period 
of three days on door lo 
door salesmen. This 
would Kive the housewife 
a chance to check the pro- 
duct and decline if she 
wishes. 

It alsoadvisesthat ifyou 
receive a product that is 
either spoiled or not good, 
lake it back to the storo 
manauer and call the Dis- 
trict Ihalth Department. 
The items are sup|)i)se(l to 
be removed from the 
shelves according to 

dates. If there are old 
items, report this also 

In  this  day nf credit 
buying, many busiiu-sses 
compute finance charges 
on previous balances 
rather than after payment 
has been madr So we are 
.'idvised lochei kallrredil 
requireineiiis bidbre siun 
ingonlliedolled line Mrs 
Van Rellen also stressed 
"People Power" and Ihal 
everyone should reali/f 
the power of the pen  All 
our    representatives, 
whether they be local. 
State or I-'erleral wfi i- 
eii'cted by us so we slioiiM 
make uiir views kiio\y n 
This can be done by b-i 
lers. 

L.IT.PF. onjnyed Mr 
Van Helleii's talk and 
gained iiiiicli inloi 111,'itiiiii 
from il. We iirc.c evei yoiH' 
lo become aware of then 
rights as consumer 

L.IM'.K. was ilic 
recipient of a lo\clv liill 
throiitjh I|H' neneidsily nl 
members Ted and llach<l 
Jar.iiiiillo. Tin y 
purchased a Statue of Our 
Lady of (!iiad;iliipe wlin li 
was presented to the Cliih 
It h(dds a place of honor 
in our Club room 
Everyone is grateful and 
thanks'l'ed and Hachel lor 
their tiioiii'.htfulness. 

The next meelinn is the 
Business meeting to be 
held on the 20th of July at 
the CIIIIJ room, beuinniii;' 
at 7::iO. Included will he 
the Insf;ilIalioii of .New 
Officers. Please :iltcnd. 

"TAG DAYS" 
WILL BEGIN 

The "Tag Days " catn 
paign for St. .Iiide Chi! 
dreii's Kesearcb llospi 
tal in Tennessee will 
begin .soon. The execii 
tive adult advisor for 
the drive is Mrs. Floyd 
Osborn. Teen-agers 
Intere.sled in helping; 
on the drive .should con 
tact Karen Ham.stad, at 
38.''v4234. 

Danny Thomas is 
president and founder 
of the ho.spilai. It is a 
nia.jor research and 
treatment center tor 
leukemia and related 
blood diseases of chil 
dreii. 

Bob OLscn Reallv 
AND INSURANCE INC."' 

6 Water St. Henderson 
564-J H.1t ^^ 

ROBERT A. OLSEV    (2): 
Realtor T:\^^ 

:VU ITIPLK - LI.mrNa-SERVICE 

GOOD RKTIRFMLNT HOMF OR INVKSTMKNT 
Nicely retnotlelled 2 bedroom home with enlarged 
living room and fonnul dining room. Itig picture 
window, carpeting, concrete drive an<l walkways. 
Only $1 t.OOtI with terms available or llnuncing. 

ATTFNTION TKA( HKRS: 
Close to new High School and VACANT. Move in 
today and be ready for school l4> start. :i Br. and 
a shady lot with sprinkling system and fenced 
yard. Terrific buy. Call tod.iy, 

I,AR(iK(()RNER LOT 
Itciached garage with workshop, fenced yard with 
lots ol room for expansion or pool. I'hree bedrtmin 
with 1 and S baths. Refrigerated cooling and car- 
p<-tingaiul drapes throughout. \eat as a pin. Ituil- 
tin range & oven. .Selling for FIIA appraisal. 

VACANT-4 BR, 2 BATH 
Low rash out and assume monthly payments on 
this lovely home in Tract 2. C arpeted, dia|N>N and 
a large yard with brick wall enclosing entire prop- 
erty. Well established neighborhood. Close tu 
schotds. 

3 BK (ORNER LOT NEAR BLACK MOUNTAIN 
Vacant and possession today upon down payment. 
Kemodelled kitchen with dishwasher and Range 
& Oven Built-in. Large laundry room and porch. 
Covered patio & carport with extra storage room. 
Why Rent when you can buy cheaper than rent? 

We have several investment & Commercial prop- 
erties available-Plus Boulder Highway frontage 
right in the heart of Henderson. Terms to fit all 
budgets. All inquiries bandied courteously and 
conndcntially. 

Here's one paper 
you don't have to hide 

from the kids. 
Sure you want your kids to read the newspaper. 

They need it to help them understand their world. 
.So make it a newspaper that gives them the worthwhile 

news of today. And nothing else. Make it the 
Henderson Home News. 

It's good for you. too. 

ma0mn •MMM 

Introductory Offer to New Subscribers 
Please send me the Home News for 6 months for S2..')0.,.a co.st of less than 10 «copy 

B( hei k or money order for $2.50 enclosed. 
Bill me later. 

.MR..MR.S MLS.S 

STREET APT. -RM NO. 

CITY STATE ZIP 

I 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
Box 815, 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 

l««MW 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

36 WATER ST. Phone-565-8769 

WE HAVE Th£ RIGHT KEY JUST FOR YOU. 

READY FOR IMMEDIATI POSSESSION    4 BEDROOM    2 BATH HOME    NEW PAINT INSIDE 

AND OUT    LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

YOU'LL LOVE THE NEIGHBORS    <ALL US TODAY!! 

(A--   a    y/       THE PRKE TAG ON THIS 

IS JUST RIGHT AND YOU 

Will lOVE THE IMMACUUTI 

CONDITION AND All THE 

EXTRA FEATURES 

YOU MUST 
SEE THIS 

ONE! 

BEAUTIFUl 4 BEDROOM—2 BATH 

HOME—FIREPIACE -WAllPAPERED— 

4 TON AIR CONO.-CARPETED— 

OWNER Will LEAVE EXPENSIVE 

WALL DECORATIONS, MUCH TO HIS 
WIFE'S REGRET 

GOLF COURSE LIVING AT ITS BEST 

LOVELY BLACK MOUNTAIN COUNTRY CLUB HOME HEATED POOL WITH CABANA AND HALF 

BATH. GAS FIREPLACE-flUILT IN KITCHEN CARPETS AND DRAPES THROUGHOUT TWAKY 

EXTRA FEATURES -SPECTACULAR VIEW OF ENTIRE VEGAS VALLEY. SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY. 

READY TO BUILD YOUR OWN? 
APPROXIMATELY ONE HALF ACRE ADJACENT TO BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF AND COUNTRY 

CLUB. READY TO BUILD ON. WATER, POWER AND SEWER ADJACENT TO PROPERH. EXCELLENT 
LOCATION AND VIEWS. 

AND THERE'S ROOM 
FOR RELATIVES OR 
IN-LAWS TOO!! 

HUGE FAMILY HOME 

WITH ONE BEDROOM APT. 

UPSTAIRS WITH OUTSIDE 

ENTRANCE. THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATH 

DOWNSTAIRS—DINING ROOM 

FAMILY ROOM—FIREPLACE 

IN LIVING ROOM AND 

MASTER BEDROOM. 

HEATED POOL—BATH 

HOUSE-LARGE 

COVERED PATK). 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY. 

^/ 

^FOR SAIE 
TO YOUR 

FAMILY ONLY! 

% 

MOUNT CHARLESTON HOME 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM HOME IN CHOKE AREA WITH BIG YEARD AND BEAUTIFUl PINES 

1200 SQ. n. OF LEISURE LIVING SPACE. OWNER ANXK)US TO SELL AND WILL CONSIDER 

YOUR TERMS. 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT BUY 

WE HAVE TWO PARCELS OVERLOOKING THE ENTIRE VEGAS VAllEY. 2.7 ACRES IN EACH 

PARCEL, THESE ARE PRKED TO SELL AT $3750.00 EACH PARCEL AND OWNER WILL GIVE 

EASY TERMS. DON'T PASS THIS OPPORTUNITY. 

LOW—LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
WE HAVE SOME NEW HOMES AVAILABLE FOR QUAIIFING FAMILIES. 4 BEDR00M~2 BATH 

CALL US TODAY FOR DETAILS  

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR REAL 

ESTATE NEEDS—SINCERE, EFFICIENT, 

AND COURTEOUS SERVICE IS OUR 
GUIDE LINE. 

DICK STEWART, JR.   ^ 
Gene Baird "-^ 
Mike Bergemeyer 

lOUAl 

MOWllO 

BROKER 
Broker-Salesman 

Salesman 

£€ 2(/Q^ vTe.    7^. Sif-f^49 
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llpnckrsim Ilomr News, nentlprson, Nevada 

Juanita White Files For Regent 
Dr. Jiianita (Jreer 

White of Boulder City 
has filed for the non- 
piirtisan offiee of He^- 
CDt. I'niversity of 
Nevada System, dis- 
trict I), iiuludinu Boul- 
der f'ity, IleiidersDii, 
East La.s Vt'({us, eastern 
Clark County com- 
mniiities from M«'S-' 
quite and <!leii(la!e oil 
ilie north thru Overlon 
a nd LoKa iidale to 
Searehliuhl and 
(idiMlspiinns. 

!)r While was for* 
inerly a niemlier of tho 
Boaid of He^ents, 
oltM'ted K) mfi'J atul re- 

elected in 19«« during 
the porio<l of mcatest 
development of the I.as 
Venas campus It is her 
firm opinion that 
CM.V must be 
developed to stive the 
needs of southern 
Nevada and thai the 
I'niversity System 
shoii Id offer needed 
pn»i;rams within its 
liiiaiuial seripe. She 
feels that her experi 
once as Assemblyman 
from District No 1 will 
be a \ iilnable asset. 

A>- .1 me 111 her of a 
Clai k Cou nly Krou p 
ini<'i< "-led in lei-'ional 

coopprntion \n hichcr 
e d u (' a 11 o n. .1 u a n 11 a 
White supported the 
affiliation of the State 
0 f N e v a da with t h e 
Western Interstate 
Commission for llii^her 
Kducation in 1^59. She 
is a member of the 
WK'Hi; executive eom- 
niittee and her interest 
in the de\elopiiieiit of 
the WICHK Student 
Kx('han){e Program con- 
tribiiled to the expan- 
sion of Nevada's par 
ticipation from 10 stu- 
dents in medicine, den- 
1 i.slry and veleri nary 
medicine in HMIO HI to 
a total of ion .students 
in seven pnd'essioiial 
fields in 197 1 72. 
\ev;id:i sliidciils  p;iy 

fn-.'itafp tuition to the 
receiving; i n.stit iition 
and the Stale of Nevatia 
pays a fixed support fee 
Ibr «'ach t'xchanye stu- 
dent resullinj! in sub- 
stantial savings for 
both while admitting 
the students to prides 
sional proi{i'arns tiut 
available in Nevada 

As a charier meiiiher 
of the Nevada Soulliern 
University I-and Foun- 
dation, Dr. White has 
promoted the expan 
sion t)f the Las Ve^as 
campus and defended 
it against encroach- 
ments. She has sup- 
ported needed decree 
proj;r.inis al CNLV and 
she endor.sed t he 
(levclii|) iiM'ilt   of t he 

ifm**'*'   tptr  -ntf 

rommunily Co]\oiic 
Dni.sion to heller .>>erve 
the students who do not 
want or need lo alleiid 
a regular collem- proj.; 
ram   but   who   need 
expanded vocational 
aiul educational oppor- 
tunilie.s.    New   oppor 
tiinities in the rapidly 
expanding      Allied 
lleultli (ields should be 
importanl    considera- 
tions in tho Nevada 
educational programs. 

Dr.   White   is   presi- 
dent   of t he  Nevada 
I'uberculosis and Hes 
piralory Health 
Association. She serves 
as liason nii-niber lor 
the W'ICIIK Hei;ional 
Medical Program on 
111.'     ("1,11 k     foil IIIV 

Tlcallh FacillHe.s 
I'lanniiii; Council and 
in an advisory eapacitv 
to I he Wll IIKCon 
tinuinu Kducation 
l'ro>;iams for Nurses. 

For the  past four 
years Dr   While has 
served on the Advisory 
CoiiimilNe of the Soillh 
Wesi ivejiioiia! L.iliorat 
oiy tor Kduialioiial 
Kesearch.   She  is  a 
member of the Fellow 
ships Pro^ratn Commil 
tee ol the A 111 en can 
Associ.'ilion of I'niver- 
sity Women a ml was 
instriiiiieiilal   in open 
inu up the awards prou 
ram     to     Anieiiean 
women  in  the final 
years «»f their   proles 
••.loiiJiI li .liniiu' III the 

; HrNDERSON'S FAVORITE GROCERY STORE 
1545 BOUU)ER HIWAY 

ii HOURS OAiiY 8-8 HENDERSON. NEVADA 

SHOP 
MARKET BASKCT ^ 

AND SAVE! || 

ON THESE MEAT VALUES 

PRKfS tFFtniVi THURS., JUIY 13 TO WED. 19TH 

rE FEATURE 
f MILLERS OF UTft 
KFEEDiATBEE 

MILLERS OF UTAH 

T-BONE STEAK 
43 

SAVE! 

MIIURS OF UTAH 

3.B.Q. STEAKS 
>  

C 
LB 79 

MILLERS OF UTAH 

RIB STEAKS 

BEST 
BUY! 1 09 

LB 

AT BUDGET PRICES! 
KRUSTEAZ 
OLD FASHIONED BUTTERMILK 

PANCAKE 
MIX        32 OZ. 39' 

RAISTOH'S I6.0Z 

SUGAR FROSTED FLAKES. 
38 OZ BOTTLE 

CRISCO OIL  
JtFF28 02.CIIEAMT 

PEANUT BUTTER 
KAILEY'S HOT, MILD, 01! THICK        IS 

CHIU with BEANS....?'. 
HOWIETT'S GRADE "AA' 

EGGS J"^*."  ooz. 

CAMELIAeHOllPACK 

BATHROOM TISSUE  

49' 

79' 

89' 

39' 

27' 

69' 

REGAL 32 OZ 

DISHWASHING LIQUID ... 
FOREMOST 6 SERVINGS 

INSTANT BREAKFAST.... 
KRAFT, STICKS 

PARKAY MARGARINE... 
YUilAN ALL GRINDS 

COFFEE Vf?." 
CHRIS I PITTS MOZ ||{0 

BAR B 'Q' SAUCE... ""."."I 
DEL HAVEN 303 CAN 

PORK&BEANS  
BANQUET 8 OZ FROZEN 

MEAT PIES  
TUFF 15 CT. 33 GAL 

TRASH CAN UNERS..... 

37 
43 
29 
89 
35 
15 
17 
89 

MILLERS 12-OZ CANS 
6 PACK 89 

FRtSH UAN 

^^ GROUND BEEF 

POUND 
GROUNDCHUCK 79c IB   , ,_-   j, .Q 
GROUND ROUND .. .. 89c is   0 "S.    1.6V 

^p^ 
> 

"•»* 

i-    • 

lEOS 39ciB 
iREASTS........43ri«  ^ 

MILLERS OF UTAH 

BONELESS CLOD ROAST. 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

BONE-IN RUMP ROAST 

09 
LB 

$1 

98 c LB 

LEAN MEATY 

FINEST^ ^ 
GRADE PORK 

VSPARE RIBS 

5Yw 

GARDEN FRESH 

PRO 
FIRM CRISP HrADS 

,:-; LETTUCE 

,,   ^       FIRM RIPE 

,p BANANAS 

J ii"/ 

12 
HEAD 

C' 
LB 

GARDIN RIPE 

JOMAtd 

LONG GREEN 

><L CUCUMBERS 

::ijii^i 

m 
GARDEN FRESH TLB CELLO PACK 

CARROTS   2 29 
LARGE SIZE 

BELL PEPPERS 29^ 
LIQUOR DEPT. SAVINOSI 

GLENMORE QUART SIZE tOQQ 
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY .. ^ili 

BOURBON SUPREME Vi GAL. 
STRAIGHT WHISKEY 

GLENMORE QUART SIZE 
GIN OR VODKA  

YOUR 
CHOIC( 

*8 
$QS9 

WQT 

88 
GAl 

I I 

fields ormcdiclno, dcn- 
lisliy, vi'lt'iiiiJiiy 
nu-dk'ino iiiid law. 

Dr. Whi(«> hrlicvcs 
thai tin' III til re of 
Nfvaihi will he liiiutt'd 
(itilyhy the traiiiiiiuand 
edui-ationul oppor- 
tunities available to 
Nevailaiis. Tlie.se iiiusl 
li<> i niaui iiat i ve and 
lelevanl lo .serve us 
best. 

.luanila White is the 
wile ol Ur. Thomas S. 
White, physin.iii and 
su rueoii, of lion Ider 
City where the raiiiily 
has resided siiue 1955. 
.She received her I'h.l). 
in chetiiislry I'roni the 
.lohii llo|ikiiis I niver' 
sity and is a lonuer eol- 
leue professor Her ser- 
vlro lo Nevad.i w as ree- 
iii:nized in May 1972, 
\\ lien she received the 
l>isliiu;iiislie(l Niv.idan 
AW.IKI I mill llie riini r- 
• ity of Nevada. 

Thursday   July 1.1. 1972 

*_ -«•* 

C'ANDID.XTK   Neal 
CiipehaM. IH.hasnieiliis 
ii eaiididali- lor the i>is- 
li iel n seal on the 
Inlversiu of Ne\ aila 
lluard ol KeKenls. 

Neal Capehart, 18, Is 
Candidate for Regent 
Of University System 

A so|)lionior<' at llie 
I iiivi'isjly (il'\e\.i(la who 
lliinks lli.'it  llic adiiiinis- 
II at (MS and rei^enlsaretno 
l.'ir frinn the sliidenis ami 
iheir probieiiis has filed 
liir roueiit from Distriel I). 

Neal Capehart, 18, is a 
lanilid.ilcforiCKenloflhi! 
I'lini'isitv ol Nevada.'I'liu 
New I'.iily iiienilier. who is 
liansferriiiu trom the l.as 
Ve«as (CNLV) eanipiis to 
the Keiio Campus of tlm 
I iiiversKy in llie lall, 
accuses the adniiiiistra- 
tiioi at I NI.V ofbeinji'la- 
(•oni|)elent and indepl." 

lie believes that it's 
iiiipoi'laiil lor iiiii\ersily 
rci^ciits to know more 
about what is happeiiiiiu 
at the canipu.ses. "I would 
daresay a few of tlu; 
icueiits don't even step on 
tile campus diiriim the 
school year." lie said. 

"the student body has 
no power whatsoever over 
llie uoverniiiK ol Ibe cam- 
pus, ' 111' sass. Resides 
piittiiij^ on concerts, they 
are allowed lo do litllu 
else. 

.\s examples ofwh.it lie 
calls administrative 
ineplness at CM.V, 
Capehart points to these 
Items: a crack in the new 
Humanities Building 
about which he sa>s lie 
has tried iinsucces.sliilly 
to olil,'iin informalion: the 
removal in what he 
thou'lit was a hij^h- 
handi'd fashion ofiu iiij; 
llowcrs fidiii llie stiideiil 
union .IIKI Ibeir leplact;- 
iiienl with plastic llowers; 
the replanting of three 
limes wilhiii 12 months of 
a planter in front of Ihi^ 
sliidcnl union. 

DislricI iMiiiludeslleii- 
der.siui 'I'owiisliip. Nelson 
Touiisliip. (Boulder City), 
TowiisliiiisoKIoodspriiifis 
and .Searchlij^hl, and pie- 
cincls in Clark County and 

tlio CHy of Las Ve«a.s. 
Jiiaiiil.i Whiti'. a former 
iei;eiil. has also filed Ibr 
JJie oil ire 

Capehart wants to see 
6onu; eipiity in the dis- 
tribution of money 
lietweenlhe Henoand l.as 
Vef^as campuses. "What 
really ^ets me is the tact 
thallhereare five tinii'sas 
many student dorms al 
Jteiio as there are al l.as 
Vt'iias." 

ills Opponent 
He said thai he "doesn't 

have loo much respect for 
i\ eampalMii that doesn't 
.speak to the issues" I'roni 
what he knows of .lii.'inita 
VVliite, who has filed for 
re.uenl, he believes that 
.shcMVill run a campaign 
Ihat does sjieak to tho 
issues. 

He did say, "I don't 
believe she knows the 
problems of the university 
or visith the ca.mpus very 
ell en." •• 

If he were elcctt'd a 
rei;ent, he says that ho 
woulil be accessible to 
studeubs on the campus al 
Uunu. 

"I'fl like to serve 
Nevad;i," he olfiTcd. 
"That sounds sort of hack- 
neyed, but it's the truth." 
He sees himselt as "more 
a .social politician than a 
serious polilician," iiiean- 
iii«, he says, that he's more 
interested in people. 

He is very active in both 
Ibe I.D.S Church and the 
hieu Party,addinullial 'as 
Jar as 1 know. I'm the only 
Mormon in the New 
I'aity." 

The youn« man was born 
in Bakcixfield, California 
jind >;raduated from West- 
ern lliuh .School in l.as 
Veuas. lie will be a sopho- 
Iiiore in the fall and lives 
at 442,'j .siacey Avenue in 
Las Vegas. 

Gene Baird Joins 
Staff At Black 
Mountain Realty 

(Iciie Baird, a'lonR (iinc resident of 
Henderson, hasjoined the staff al Bl.ick 
Mouniain Kealty, a.s a llcal Kstale 
IJrokerSalesman.- 

(lenecanieto Henderson in.Tuly ItM,";. 
lie owned and operated t^ara;;es viinl 
,M'rviee stations in this area Inr over 
twenty years, lie .iltinded the C.M.V 
b>r twi» years and .inionu other cour.ses 
took the I'niversity Keal Kstate Course. 
He pa.sscd the .State Brokers Kxamina- 
tion in ]!)(!:< and has had a Broker.s 
License since lliat time. He previously 
worked lor l.opeman Kealty and lleii- 

/ ilerson Healty. During all of this bu.sy 
' schedule, while running his own busi- 

ness, (;en<' helped raise si.x children 
and had his finder inlu some of the loc.il 
politics. 

,/ (iene's wife, Florence, is a school 
f       teacher at Gordon McCaw Elementary 

School. 
/       (icne invites his many friends lo call 

/        him or .stop by at 26-A Water Street. 

t 
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SING OUT 
Fciiir iiii'ii ilii'ii a|i|iiu.H'lii'il Ihc frnnt 

(ifllH- (huiili Uiiv Kritlcnhiiin; WfS 
<'<M>k.<HMiiij<' Hunt, and l-'ii'il IIill. They 
hflil trmkris tthilo assislaiii pastor 
Hoy MilliM- prayfil aloiul. suyiiiK Ihul 
Ihosc pri'M'Mt worff lucky mil to havo 
1(1 wail until (lialh for cvfilaslinn life. 
The (our men then illstliluiled the 
cracker pu-tes, part of the coinniiinion 
service, ucoompanied liy sinning. 

Next, Uev. I'razier prayed over the 
Krape juice, sayinK, "Thi.s is only a sym- 
hol, a renii'inliraiice," and raiseil tin.' 
Iilood hlnli. at whuh point it was taken 
for (listriliullon to the ronuiiuniounts. 

There lollowe the collection, pre- 
ceded hy these words Iroin Hev. 
Krazier: "Lets lorijel for a miiiiile that 
this is an cilTcriiiK basket, hut let us say 
that we're puitiiiu this olTennn in the 
hands of the Lord," 

Duritiu llie aiinotinroments, the pas- 
tor said thai he "had llie fecllnj; this 
iiiornmu that some peoph' duln I piav 
hefore they came to "church". Speaking 
aliout the .Sundiiy niyhl services, Hev 
Fra/ier nave this counsel, "I'm KoinK to 
tell you it's a sin to Ktay fiway I'loiii 
church unless you've jjot a Rood 
reason." 

The coiiureKalion then (iray«'d lor 
".Sister Charlene's baby ' alUr one of 
the failliliil siiii! that Chill lene had 
ri'i|uesled pra.Ncrs. 

"Thank you.l .(iit'for Savlni' My Soul," 
was Ihc sonu thai ended (he .service, al 
which liiiic sonieof the Chrislian.s went 
to talk with Ihc |iaslor at the front of 
Ihi' church, while ollier.s .soi lali/ed ill 
the rear and al the cnlX'uDcu. 

Shrine Circus 
To Attract 
Local Kids 

Its I'irciis time auaiii lor llioyounRs- 
(eis in ili'iideisoii. 

The Lake Mead Shrine Cltih 
announces that buses will be in I'ronI 
of the police rloparttnent on Friday al 
1 i> m for the youn^ster.s to board. The 
circus stalls ul the Convention Ceiiler 
at 2:M). 

The buses arc frco and (here will be 
five bu.ses hero. There will be 
ebaiieroiics Corcaery bu.s. 

How Nevada Gets Jobless Rate T»inni(fiy   Jnly 13. WZ 

Headers who live in or near Hender- 
son, which may have Ihe hii;hesi uiieni- 
ployineni rale in Nevada, minhl lie 
inleresled in how the staU- eoinpiites 
its iineiiiploviiK-ril rale, 

It takes about l?,*^ man hours u month 
and some "lonn" division lo I'stiiiiale 
Nevada's monthly iineniployinent rate. 

Like all states, .Nevada lacks Ihe 
necessary staff to sample households 
UIKI individuals the in<>tlioil used hy 
Mi«' I'.S. Labor Dcparlmenl 14) net hie 
national iinemployniciit rale 

So Nevada's Finpioyiiieiil Security 
Department and those in other slates 
use the Hiiildiim Hlock Melliod It's a 
matter of mallu-UKilics and begins hy 
lo^^in»> blocks of data into three majtir 
cale^ories total eniployineiit. total 
unemployment and work sloppanes. 
Figures in Ihe three catcnorii's repres- 
ent people. 

Those lhr»>e I'iuures are then adiled 
up and that sum comprises the total 
work force, which ituludes not only all 
vvoikinu Nevadaiis but all those avail 
able for work. 

The next step is lonj; division The 
lolal work force ivdividcd into Ihe lol.'il 
unemploviiieiil    I'lir aie-wci  from that 
is the  monlh's estimated iinemploy 
nieni tab- 

I'or Instance, last May the Iota! 
Nevad.i work force was 2t)(),70n anil 
total iinemploviiieni w.is 17,.'(DO Tlii< 
work force was dunled into iiiieinploy 
nienI and. after seasonal adjustmenis, 
the iinemplMyinenl rate for May was 
estimated al tiH per c«'nl. 

I'liemplnviiient rate> areancsumale 
only. The system fur csliin.itinn IIK- 
rales is not perfect but Ihe best yet 
devised for slates, aecoriiinu to the 
fleparlmeiit's Manpower Ini'orniation 
and Kese.trch .Seelion. 

The sysi'Mii iis<'s "samples" from one 
week of every nioiit h That week alway.s 
indiidesthe 12thofthe month.thesame 
week iisc<l in <'slJnKilinn Die national 
uiiemploMiienl rate 

The one weeks sainpUs n^prcsent 
I he entire months activity, both in state 
and national unemployment rate.s. 
Federal ,i'.;eiicics (li.stribiite inonlhly 
lindinus. which sl.itcs .iijply as factors 
in e.stiinaling their individual job pic- 
ture. 

.'> YOUR 
-/A GARDEN 

WANT A K()Sli:i{ BLOOM? 

k 

Samples to estimate oinploymeiit 
come from a niinihercd I'irnis which are 
(imsidered representative of the slate's 
total major industries. 

The Nevaila sainph* for the month's 
••inploymeiil comes from about 10 per 
cent of llu' linns which represent about, 
half the stale's non ai;ricultural 
employment. Agricultural <Mnt)loy- 
ment, on the other hand, is relatively 
stable and is ivstiniated from another 
census conducted by the department. 
Fstimates an- also made of the number 
of self employed and private household 
workers, whether full or parlliino 
eniplo.ved. 

'Ihe Nevaila sample for thu month's 
unemployment conies mainly front the 
niiimbi'r of known jobless-an exact 
ril{ure based on Nevadans drawing} 
unemployment benefits and Ihereforo 
cant be counted precisely. This 
estimate balloons every simuner when 
school lets tint and the job market is 
dehiued with youth seekini" summer 
work They're mutiled aiuonu tho 
unemployed ;is soon as they bCKi" look* 
inu for jobs Ihe same holds true for 
every beKinninu jobseoker, who m.iy 
never have worked before and is not 
drawing unemployment beacl'ila but 
still IS list(>d lilt jobless rolls. 

'Ihe hii>;e inlliix of yoinm joKseekers 
in the summer is <»ne of many lactoia 
in ".seasonally adjush-d' unemploy- 
ment rates So iswinterweathor.whieb 
cuts into construct ion activity and low- 
ers th.^ h'vel of jobs in (hat industry. 

Seasonal .'idjustnuMit ni.ikes allow- 
ance for what historically may he 
expected in a t^iven month, both on Ihe 
cmploymcntandiiiieni|>loynieiil.sidoof 
the ledger 

Nevada bej^an seasonally adjusting 
its unemployment rate about a year and 
a half ano. Nati<)nal unemployment 
rates have been seasonally adjusted lor 
vcars and most slates now employ Iho 
niethoil. 

It provides a more objective look at 
both employment and unempluyiuent, 
say depailinent researchers. 

They point out that under the old 
method, the summer inllux of job- 
seekers would have a tremendous influ- 
encc in jacking up the unemployment 
rate. Rut under .seasonal adjustment, a 
10-year history of similar summer con- 
dilions prove the inllu.x is normal. So 

the facioi is"avPiaRod out " Deviations 
from th.il averuije. either liii;her or 
lower, exert an inlluence on the iinem 
pluyment rate 

New hiriiiK, under the old method, 
also tended to indicate a inisleadiii^ 
eniploynient pi(liir«'. l-'or instance, 
under the olil method, if a fiiin hired 
500 new workers one iminlli, it was 
viewed as a si»{nincaiit spurt in 
employment Hut under seasonal 
adjusttneiit, that same firm may histori 
cally have hired ahoiil 1,000 workers 
during that same month lor several 
years 

So in that case,.'>0() new workers actu- 
ally would be a minus, not a plus, and 
Would be more aeciir.itely evaluated 
Uu'ougli .sea.sonal adjuslnieiit. 

« 
r^ KEENEYE'S TIPS 

OIM SHOOTING 

''      '' Store guns 
t^ untf«»rfock andkey. 

Slote ammunition 
I   separately. 

DiMributed .IS ^ public netvur hy N;itlono1 fiiflfl AKsncLilion 

1 

d 
SUMMKR CLASSES 

('liis«fos in woif^ht       Liniilt'd in si/o. 
control now form- 
in K »t Rose de 
Lima Annex on 
>londa.v 9:30 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. 

Join now or cull 
38-J-G957 or 451- 
4247. IVladcloino 
Johnson, Wcif^hl 
Control. 

Vi\ AdvortisoniPnt 

If   ;i|ilii(ls,   tiny   f!Vi'i'ii   iir liiiiijirid 
bliiik    pl.inl   lice, n)>|ii.n-   on llir li.lli 
yiiiir    iiiM-   liiids   .niid   yiiiin(» 
tjrowth, or (IIIHT iiisi'cK chew 
holes   in   the   Kniwth, «lon't r'y^, 
pjiiiio; Mniply du:-t or :,pr.iv .it    ^ 
weekly iiiliivaN wilh :i i;ood 
ii'seoiicide   as   loiiR   us 
neeess.iiy. 

To know your ciiomy 
be r<)ie;iimi'il. Theri 
spi-eie.s (i1 lo.se iipllidN lll.il 
seiiiiusly inlecl ro.ses in (he 
llniled .Sl.iles. All are 
soil liiidii'd, somewh.il 
miindeil m^^e(s seldom over 

I ,s 111 ell liMiu. iS'inie HIM- 
aphid.-. Ii.ive wmus ;ind nm.sl 
ol ihem are creeiiish l>ut «Mrly 
hroiid.s may be pmk ur 
I'eddLsh. 

Tiny e.m nniltiplv sn 
r.ipidly lli.il mlisled Howe;- 
buds anil sl.ilks r|tiiekly 
beenine cnveied with llitiii. 
They    m.iy   be   pre:,(nl   all 

nnd  Ihe soonei 

II e.m K.'! cu-, liloi I hr. 
npiK'.nr on Ihe slenis, nil 
llii'in III! Iwii inches below 
Ihe inleelioM and spray acain 
Wllll lose c.inker, die hesi 
cure i- .n d' iinaiil spiav 
applied III the sletns and 
liiuiind llie pl.iiils iiisl lieriire 
pilMllli; lllelll  to slei'p tor Ihe 
wiiilei, and ii^iswtx in the 
spiini; as soon as they an 
UUCiiVeied, 

III all e.ises, lie • liri' lo ilii.l 
or spr.iy  both   die  tops  and MM.son loii(;. 

As a re.sitit ol llieir fcrdint;, lindeisidos of the leaves And 
lender i;rowlli becoliu's especially it you have 
stunted, flowers .ire bl.iek spot, prolerl lhi> leaves 
(lislii;uied and soiiieliinc; lite not only inimeiliali'ly allei 
leaves curl and boc:uinC lain but. also jusi beloreThis 
distorted. sounds    tii.ilish    but    it's 

Korluiiately,   Ihevo   ir;   ,i 
w.dely   used   inseclicidc  thai 

inly   kills   aphids,   but 

lor  even   llioii|;b 
«ir   spray   may 

evetiliially  be washi'<l  oil, iL 

iinport.'iiil, 
lb.-   dust 

Usually   lasts  lont;  eiiou^b to not 

'"':'•''•'    ' ''   M'.''.l>^;cide, „,       ,,.^,„„,  ^„ ,„,,.,^ Ihe MX 
It   s    a    n,.n   !"• rs islenl. ,,„„,, ^    neeessarv    lor 
briiai -.spec'luni   buj!   killer.,,    ,        ,   •. ,    ,        ;    ,  i 
.,.,,',      , ^       ,  ,, bl.iOK spot   iiileilion   to  l,ike 

And It .s iKil only used widely     . ^^^, 
on    flowers,   but   also   on     \.^;.^ ^ ^^^ ^,,,. ^^ 
v.«el..ble.s,   fru.ls,  lawos  Olul ,„„,    ^J  youi     rose.s    this 

^"'' '^' Kinnnu'r,  remember  lo spray 
Now, wb.il if powdery it lliorouybly - and be 

mildew or black spots appi'ar MiriMklul the v.cr.il didn't 
on rose leaves, you ask? Tlii:ii brini^ bis DO'.) thousand 
duvl  <r .-piiiv Wllll any i;iiod ci'ii--iiis In dinner. 

For Safety Sake' 
Re-Tire at Burls 

WHITEWALL OR BLACKWALL 

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE 

Deep 
Wide Trad 78 Series 

4 Ply Polyester 
F78xl4--$23.49 plus $2.39 F.E.T. plus Exch. 
G78x14-$24.65 plus $2.56 F.E.T. plus Exch. 
H78x14-$25.83 plus $2.56 F.E.T. plus Exch. 
H78x15-$27.90 plus $2.81 F.E.T. plus Exch. 
L78x15-$29.68 plus $3.16 F.E.T. plus Exch. 

—All Sizes Available- 

\ 

A. 

\ 

\ 

NATIONWIDE   GUARANTEE 
• FREE MOUNTING • 

\ 

GOTTA 
TEAM? 

USE YOUR 
MASTERCHARGE 

69, 
GETTA 

POLICY! 
KAERCHER INSURANCE 

107 So, Third       Ph. 384-2813 

We Have The Wide Ones , 
For Campers and Pickups 

HIWAY OR TRACTION DESIGN 

8-16.5 10-16.5 12-16.5 

Lowest Prices in Nevada 
jiui»itw«iniin»)nniiMiaaK«jHuunnnnnnoguga«H»Wtt»u^^ 

NEW TIRE GUARANTEE 

Orbitreds *9'*» Plus 65c Avg. 
Tax and Exch> 

Special low prices on new Whirlpool refrigerators 

AVhirlpool 

i:*iFl?- 

21.4 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

^579 
SAVESIOO.I 

• Model tWOnMM 
12.85 tu  It  for lr«h food plus biR 297 lb. frce/cr • True No- 
Frost • Activated cb,irco,il .iir purifier • Adjustable steel .shelves 
• Porcelain enameled steel meal pan • Bi(!, e.lsyrollinR wlieels 
• .Slideoul freezer baskets • Supcr-storanc doors • Adjuilabic 
door shelves. 

AVhirlpOOl REFRIGERATOR^REEZER 

1 

WITH 

AUTOMATIC 

ICE 

MAKER! 

_J 

Makes ice like magic! 
Tho !(oM;i}»ir"'rriJikcs ice auto- 
matically, with tin mcs.sy tray.s 
til fill (ir spill, no .stiihlKirn 
tiiiy.s to ompty. A tnii- "ice 
factory," it rcpiaros <vi ry cube 
you use... ttUtomatiually. 

$499 

Mcdci EWIWlZftT 
1? 67 CD II  for fresh food plus bip, 220 lb freezer • True No 
Frost • Activated ctiarcoal air puriticr • Adjustable steel shelves 
• Pnrcclaincnameied steel meat p.in • Hi(', c.isyrollini; wheels 
• Slide-out lice;cr baskets • Super-storage doois • Automatic 
door closers. 

NO MORE 
^MESSYTRAYS! 

X WHIRLPOOL 14.0 CU.FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 

FAMOUS 
WHIRLPOOL QUALITY, 
BUDGET PRICE $179.95 

REGULAR $249.95 SAVE $70.00 

Model LWL14C 

11 73cu It for fifih lood plus 701b. Irrcrer • Rip, cap.icily por- 
celain cnami'lcd !tccl cii:,per • Siipn storage dfioi hnldi iKittlcr., 
butter, c'cc'. • Adjii-I.ililc culd niiilriil • l.isy-clcan |)Oi(.t-ljin- 
enameled micrior • Compact - only Z'iW'mie, 

DENNIS BOWMER'S 

BOULDER APPLIANCE 
1268 WYOMING ST. BOULDER CITY, NEVADA Phone 293-2671 

ANY SIZE » Black or White 

BURLS TIRE SERVICE I 

Convenient 

CREDIT 

TERMS 

N A M K 
BRANDS 

MASTER 
CJIAKGE 

IHEK DELIVERY 

'Service 
You 
Can 

Trust!" 

38 NAVY STREET HENDERSON PHONE 565-8874 STORE HOURS: 9 AM TO 6 PM MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
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;r KEENEYE'S TIPS 
^    ON SHOOTING 

HUNTING IS GOOD! 
areas can now 

support wildlife 
because hunters have 

helped control the population 
growth by observing the 

Slate regulated huriting season. 

DWtrit)uli>d »n .1 publH 'iprvirr by Nutiond Rill* AnoCiJIiOn 

Boho'i's Meet To Celebrate Death of Bob r r "^ SOaNOS GOOD 
/.. 

Henderson 
The lU'iulerson Bahs'l's will celeb- 

rate the martyrdom of (he Bab, who is 
the Prophet Herald ofthe Bahn'i Faith 

The name "Bab" is Arabic and means 
"Gale" He was born in Shiraz, Iran on 
O(to»)er 20, 1819 

In 1844, he priielaimed Hinisella 
prophet ofCiod and a Herald otOne 
greater than liimsell (Baha u llahi. 
whose cominK would rult'ill the 
piopheeies of all the jjreal religions 
and usher in a new aije. 

/• 

Because M his tcachinKs he and hi» 
followers were perst-cuted !>>• the Mils 
liiii ilerRk Thest' persecutions pi-r- 
sisled duriMii his imprisonment and 
banishment and culnnnaled in his put)- 
lic martyrdom in 185() at Tabriz, Iran 
(then Persia), Some 2().(KK) ol his fol- 
lowers were also Martvred durinn the 
early history ot th«- Taith 

The celrbralion is to be held at the 
home of Mr & Mrs HI' Boweii. 21i:i Kir 
Street,«)n Sunday, July 9, at 12 (K) noon 

TlianAsy Juivll 1972 

Vow ||««r ihinr I'p uMliI 
Kii'iiilv, the idi*! rif iKlvninii 
111 I \ (»ri)(;i,,itls WllhiiUI 
•iiMiik; Ihi'tli w*> viilu4ll> 
iiiihiMi'il nf, N'liw ,1 ni)vi>| anil 
I 11 •• \ pt'M^llvr      ^IIIMI     slJlf 
ilu.il li.iiwl TV MiiintI .iiiil l-'M 
iiriMMT    CHUld    ifplrtci'    llii* 
II iMvisior radio J« Iht- 
iriKiwiii'd Miiiml. (iiiiiiii .iliiiiK 
ttlii'riA-r ynii uii, il .'vi'ii hiiN 
.III iMiphtini- liiok anil privnli' 
<Mi|iliiitif fill ihow linii". 
ulicii ymi don I wani lo 
lll^lll)l> oihi'is Kill luilhi'i 
iiiloiMi.ilioii :il»iul ihiK M>und 
iiliM. wiili' III Cunci'pi I'liis. 
r..'lO^ Bfalti.-.' SiH-.M. l,os 
AiiCi'li't, <'iilii   !t()()ii(, 

Round Bone Steak 
Boneless Roasts 
Round Bone Roast 
Fresh Lamb Chops 

USDA Choicr BtH 

lileul Ic Pol ^ 

Shoultftr Cut 

thuck] Ic borlwcuc   lb 

Blodf ih»u\itr 

Broi'i-J .villi PiiiiMtfpv   lb 

Holidoy Hams 

Ground Turkey 
Beef Cross Ribs 
Shoulder Clod Roast 

Sliced Bacon 

3;,.'3" Wilson Sliced Bacon 
lb 69' Cornish Game Hens 
» 79' Banquet Fried Chicken 
M" Roinbow Trout 

^»i>«>  ni 79' Cooked Fishsticks 

89 
$]09 

$119 

.,' 69' 
Mr  HI   79' 

2;., *i" 
.99' 

'^.r 79' 

Fresh Pork Steaks 
Split Fryers 
Beef Round Steak 
Center Ham Slices 

ii^nA r.rnd.   ^ 

Full Cut    Bonf In 

lo Pon fry 

89 
39' 
$|19 

$|49 

DAIRY-DEll. AT DISCOUNT! 
LARGE SIZE 

s- 
Fresh Pork Roast 
Lamb Rib Chops 
Sliced Bologna 
Rath's Wieners 

Buddig's i«dB«1 

59- 

n"; 77' 
';: 59< 
'.;; 72' 

Rcth Black Hawk Bacon    :.? 79' 
Rath's Cedar Farms M'' 
Pork Sausoge ;.! 85' 
McCoy Beef Sausage        r.°; 35' 
Oscar Mayer Smokie links'^'; 97' 

OZARK 

"AA" EGGS 
\ "^       y   Cronm 0'       ^ P C 
^- ,ti     f^'     tlip Crop ^K^ 

IDoidn ^M^W 

Longhorn Cheese"'';9gc 

Peanut Butter ^: 59^ 

Corn Tortillas 'e°n 18^ 

Shrimp Cocktail       ^-^ 

\. Discounts   i^, .fT,#   ^Diseounty 
PLASTIC  < pritei A 

BRIQUETSi PITCHER 
r^ 

let 

•^ .,^_^ ^  Stionf! and Oiirabtc   low Pnced' 

%^ 

|2-Quart 

.    Size 38 
CREAM 

Cotillion Catprin; Quality 

Holf 
Gallon 

SAFEWAY SUPER SAVERS! 

FRESH PRODUCE 
^1^ Wonderful quiility       nl discount prices 

lOMATOES 
C'liili       ID III  OQc 

^Z   ^^     SLICING 

V^V     VINE- 
RIPENED 

IA lbs. I 

Q Ranch Style Beans 
Q Salad Dressing 
Q Tomato Juice ...nrr','. 1°' 35 

Q Windex Window Cleaner '^1' 41 
Q Chiffon Napkins 

BANANAS 
FANCY QUALITY 

MA'iJ,',i.i:iwiJi'.'Mi:!TTCTrni 
f »'NNBB,79c ©Pineapple JuiceS 29* 

@lce Tea Mix r  49 
@Ivory Liquid »or ^55^ 
fCrisco Salad Oil  -W 

9»l„, N..-= If 
IS' 

SAFEWAY UQUOR BUYS! 

STANTON'S GIN 

99 
Smooth i MFIIOW 

• root    li/« I'   • 

,<^ iMiluni 

^3 Iluait^    ^1^ 

Old Calhoun Bourbon 
Q Kavlana Vodka 

\B^ ^ MacNair's Scotch 

PURINA 

CAT FOOD 

n^ 

I ink 

0Roni Mac 
§Ajax Cleanser 

American Beauty    \10/ 
Quality Product       >'*<f 

14 0; 
Can 

FRESHIY MKED IN OUtLW-STORE BAKERY 

ORANGESQ»QIRC'^ ARTICHOKE \..^\ 
Flavorful & 
Nutritious 4;. 69* 

Crisp Carrots 
Green Apples 
Bell Peppers 

3 ^ 29'      Italian Onions 2 > 29' 

3   M""      Pineapples     ir;:":;:    ."'49' 
It 39'      Extra Large Papayas     .<«49' 

TREE SAVER 

PAPER TOWELS 
Roll ^9 

Soft ant 
Absorbent 

POTTED 
MUMS 

Fgil 

t in Po' • 
$199 

MARGUERITE 
DAISIES 

FrtiM; 
I'llkfH 
Bunth 59^ 

SAFEWAY 
FERTILIZER 

tii 
Purpnii 
Callor 89 

xiOUR CAKE FRENCH BREAD lieb*ii» 
Baked eic 29 

/- 
,4 

ALMOND DELITE 

CAKE 
'ForDecorolcdi Beautifully 

Cokes for All j Oetofjieo 
1      Occoiions 

[pbone  

$159 
each! 

100% Whole Wheot 

BREAD 
1 lb   lo ,1 39' 

fresh Apple 

TURNOVERS ytiRQt 

PIE OF THE WEEK! 
STRAWBERRY 

RHUBARB 

PIES 
each 

HAKK 

69 
Phono   5ft4-289S -Henderson Store Only 

SAFEWAY 
FERTILIZER 

M PurpoM $ I 99 
;(iib hi 

S A F E W A V 
MM 

IK M tttKIivt >iily \'i 1^. Iv^;   Ml jjlt-Aiiy Ounti 

I 
1/ 



TTnir-^dav 

p4^iJO\i'iMii'i;iEiPDitfg^    SHELVES  14 SALE      TRASH CANS 
llJ n Jergen's Lotion i 

AllPlntlic 
Cl(n^i( Desiqn 

Decanter 
LIMIT 1 

luly U-M, 1972-Onr Coupon fc( Family 

2^ X 8 WALNUT 
24 X 10 FINISHED, 
36 X 8 4 UNFINISHED 
48x8 

;fS?^J?J^Jp;i^^w;^^J^^SJ^WwlJ^5?^5?S^ 
•Miio\iiiM>ii|ii:iiiiiiJ.i:>,tf^ 

SCOPE 

By Fesco 

30 Gal. 

Plastic 

Unbreakable 

Guaranteed 

$239 

Nlouthwash 
& Gargle 

24-01. Btl. 
LIMIT 1 

luly 1]-IS, l972-On« Coupon Ppr Family 

Jergen's Bath 

Beads 

Transmission Fluid 

Automatic 
Quart 

Limit S Quarts 25 C  *'c 

Rich In 

Skin 

Softeners 

16 01. 

69 

July I3-J5, 1972-Onf Coupon Pci Fomily 

V >'i 1 yi ri I*! ri lYi r. lyi i^ i^i lYi lyi lyAYAWi ^Y< V:'». **:'^'». KT' ^? 

§'Sj<e3I3miIB3I!IIEI!EI3.«4a 

POT CLEANERS 

Family Circle 

EMBROIDERY 
KIT 

;••:« 

.'<^      CooH July I 3-IS, I97J  One Coupon Pci Fnmily 

Chore 
Ready 

LIMIT 1 PKC. 
Pkg. 
0(3 19 

n"xi4" 
Decorator 
Crewel Kits 
Assorted 
Varieties 

INCRAHAM ELECTRIC 

ALARM CLOCK 
Oyster White Only 

•   lO 
II 12 ' 2 

7e 

Waring 8-Button 

BLENDER 
5-Cup Patented Clovcrlcaf 
CInsN Jnr. 2-Pic(c flcxi- 
Crip (up With Measuring 
Cup. 

MoHcl 

Hanes Men's h^ Safeway 

BRIEFS & T-SHIRTS r^)   PANTYHOSE 
Popular - Hanes 
For Men's Top 
Quality - Perfect 
Fit. 

Safcway's Micromcsh. 
Small, Medium & Long. 
In Shades of Beige, 
Coffee, Cinnamon, 
Taupe & Suntan. 

CHILDREN'S 
BOXER SHORTS 

Siics 1-7 
Altorltd 
Colori. 
fiom Fruil 
ol tlic loam 

DESK 
FILE ORGANIZER 

Ccl [vcrytliin; 
in One Ploic 

HBAcm e eeAOTV A/^ 
HYTONE 

MEMO PADS 

Garden Hose 
REMNANTS 

Assorted Colors. 10'to 15' 
Ideal for that 
Extra Length 16'to 24'      $129 

99 
1 

SAFEWAY 
RUBBER HOSE 

5,8'x50' 

©•7 41 

SAFEWAY 
GARDEN HOSE 

Reinforced 
5 81 SO- 

GARDEN HOSE 
V2" X 50 

»i 99 

iAFEWAY 
GARDEN HOSE 

% "x50' 
Reinforced 

REDWOOD 
BARK 

$199 
I 

Hawaiian Magic 
MULCH 

2Cu. 
Ft. 

THE DRY LOOK 
Dry Control For Hoir 

llcltc 

7-01. 

Site 

Crazy Legs Moisturizing 

SHAVING GEL 
Helps prevent 
the dryneis 

•M«   '^ '\   Showirtii con 
,    .  *%\  eouic. 
V. 

7-01. 
Site 88 

Hazel Bishop Color Plus 

LIPSTICK 
^Sa>^^8McwcitShadcj       "9^|C 

:':,fj 1/    1   Just Right For Day       jH   IK 

ARRID EXTRA DRY 
B3QI9 u Regular 

or Uns(cntcd 

Gillette Platinum Plus 

BLADES 
• More Clo^c 

Shovcv 
• Smoolhc Shnvc 
• Complete 

Shovel        °"5- 
of 5 

Head & Shoulders 

SHAMPOO 
V^ 3.6-01. lotion H? H^v 3.6-01. lotion 

2.7-01. Tube 
2.4-ot. Jar 

each 

U ^^ Camera Department 
>     ^1 POLAROID 

^ FILM 
MOVIE 
FILM 

Super 8-50' Kodochromc 
Cartridge 

SYLVANIA 
FLASHBULBS 

AdBPhg ol 12 

Priici Effcclive iuly 1J.|5, 1972 
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Team's Right Fielder 
Is Named Pam >      ^ 

By Dorothv F. See 

Asmallboy.slandinuon   Physical Education in 
tTiird ba>e, uaitinfj for the 
gaiop to start took a lonK 
l<M»k at the members of the 
opposjiiK team and 
recoiled with shock. A 
coach standing nearby 
heard him muttering in 
disbelief, "Hey. that's a 
girl. Hey, that really is a 
girl. Hey, I don't know 
whether I like this or not." 

His reaction was not 
unusual. At the first Little 
I.eauiii' ^ame of the season, 
the umpire had asked dur- 
inKtHf warm-up. "Where's 
your left fielder?" The 
reply was "she's dressing." 

".sill.; • the I mpire had 
roared and when a slender 
fiKnre in a Little I.eaKiie 
Uniform with a cap pulled 
ovnr the forehi'ad had 
(rolled onto the field he 
had commanded " 1 ake that 
cap ofl.' 

The < ap came off (0 
rpyeal a pair of deep blue 
pye.s set in the ilelicale 
heart-Khaped face of a very 
reiniiiinc lillle Kirl. 

I'amelii Sloan is 
delmitcly a ({irl. .she says 
she loves ".Music and sin>{- 
InK." In a sixth urade S|M'- 
cial chorus at McCaw 
ricmentary School Pam 
sanu the Carpenters' hit 
eiont{ "Close to You" with 
her hair curled around her 
pixie face, wearing a blue 
double knit dress. 

Pam, who will enter the 
seventh urade this fall has 
a special fondness for her 
sixth j»rade teacher, 
poetess MarRo Kussell, 
who san^ to the class and 
brought tapes of her sing- 
ing to the classroom. Pam 
has the family piano in her 
bedroom and plays it daily. 
Asked about her plans for 
the future. Fani says that 
she would like to teach 

elementary or Junior high 
school. 

Mrs. Sloan, Pam's 
mother, says that ai far 
hack as she can remember 
Pam has eiijoyed tossing a 
ball around. Pam was on 
the Softball team at school 
and has always played hall 
with her two brothers, 
Micheal. aged thirteen and 
Kussell. aged eleven, in 
neighborhood games. 

Pam's father. Kandell 
Sloan, a division manager 
at the Pepsi Cola Bottling 
Works, is a coach with the 
Midget Jets and the Pee 
Wee Jets in Henderson. 
The midgets are sponwtred 
l)> the Henderson Bowl and 
the Henderson Boys Club 
sponsors the Pee Wees. 
With her father and two 
brothers a»live on the 
teams and her nu)ther and 
six year old sister Pegi on 
Ihe bleachers, cheering, 
what was there for Pam to 
do-.' 

When she tried to sign up 
for the girls' soft ball team 
she found that the 
minimum age was Tifteen. 
She tried to sign on the bas- 
ketball lean) but it was for 
boys only. 

Her father knew how 
much Paul wanted to be on 
a team and spoke to Head 
Coach Glenn Wehh about 
it. Welch took the boys on 
the team out to a grassy 
s|M»t in the park and they 
all sat in a circle and 
talked about having Pam 
on their team. The boys all 
voted "YES" but one boy 
said "Yes, but what posi- 
tion will she play'.'" 

In her first game Pam 
played left Held but is now 
a right fielder. 

"1 was happy when the 
boys voted to have me on 

Elk's luau 
from the Elks 

Club 
.Moha' It's luau time in 

Henderson again and resi- 
dents can spend an imagi- 
nary night in the Islands 
at the Klk's Lodge on Lake 
Mead Drive on Saturday. 
.July 15, beginning at 6 30 
p ni . when Henderson 
FmblemClubno 272hosts 
it.s third annual luau. 

Dinner will be served 
promptly at 8 p.m. includ- 
ing Hawaiian green salad, 
I'olynesiun pork. Oriental 
biM'l' with nee. seel 
potatoes, nloha fruits, 
rolls, butter and beverage, 
l.ovv tables will be pro- 
vi(i»'(i for those desiring 
an authentic table setting, 
however tht-y are 
cautioned to bring their 
own pillows for .seating 

Dress is optional Island 
clothes are in order or 
"come as >ou are " l.eis 
and orchids will be given 
to everyone attending to 
enhance llw prevailing 
Island atmosphere. 

Dancing from 9:;H() til 
12::i0 is planned with 
music by the Heriiie 
Hiininier Four a well 
known local dance group. 
Special entertainment is 
being provided (luring the 
evening by the Margaret 
K. Ketchum dancers Anna 
Maria Davis. Becky C'ahill. 
Dawnie and Trene (iul- 
bransen. 

the team because there was 
nothing for me to do this 
summer. The other teams 
make fun of me but I am 
used to it," she says calmly. 

The team had had a 
month of practice games 
before Pam started with 
them but she has kept up. 
Of the eight games played 
this season, her team has 
won seven. 

Pop Goes Pensi 
Machine Money 

While the HOME.VEWS' 
Pepsi-Cola machine was 
being assaulted frontally 
by at least two youngsters, 
the Henderson |)olice, 
c.-.lled by a HOMKNKWS 
rep(Mter, apprehended 
one young fellow with 
.some of the Pepsi money 
in his hand 

Disdainful of the prop- 
rieties. Ihe young thieves 
forced open the window of 
the women's huthroom, 
bypassed hot scoops and 
stories that had been .set 
for Thursday's issue olthe 
newspaper, and went to 
work on Ihe soda pop di.s- 
pensiiDi iitiuhinc. 

rolue think thnt they 
mi gill have iouiid the 
|)eople responsible for as 
many as six burglaries a 
week over the last lew 
months The Henderson 
detective who gallu-ied 
riiigeipriiils from Ihe soil 
drink machine leporleil 
that the offen<lers al the 
HOMKNKW.S appealed to 
III lln' sivir <il the v.a\f of 
hreakins; <'reation of a 
small sized enliy into Ihe 
hiiildiiig. and removal of 
whatever c.ish w:is 
availabli'; with no evident 
interest in valuable ollice 
machines and other items. 

Not the Same 
At St. Peter's 

The ever-changing 
world will witness these 
new Mass times at St. 
Peter's Church: ti p.m. on 
Saturday; 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 
11:30 a.m , and 5 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

SMITH-WURZER 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
TEL: 564-1834 1245 B««lder Hwy 

Open Sundays - 8 • 4; No Sunday Deliveries 
Urs. Mon * Sat • 7:30 to S:30 

Summer Sale 
of 

GUARANTEED 

SPECIAL"<MONTll 

PFL Siding 
a product of U.S. Plywood 

RvoMl"Pamter's Arm" 
• Prefinished in a wide selection of beau- 

tiful colors and siding style, 

• Extremely low maintenance. 

• Builds tighter, warmer, stronger homes. 

• Doesn't chip, crack or peel. 

I   n^y"*M>l""^ ^"'^^ ^^^  PLASTIC        I 

I   .A-ill» 
Qjn 

PACKAGE OF 25 i 
REFUSE BAGS 

loiMCN ispteo 

WINDOW FAN 
PKlt»Cli-«   '^    I 
gr Mt. 0»9 yvcr 

UVf I) OT *16" 

OSCILLATING 

SPRINKLER 

J»"i7J'P0(.V| 

REWEB I 
KIT    I 

O10ICE or coLons| 

SAVE  tlQ? 

$£88 
UiyiT 1 WITH COUPON 

SFOOJ ' KlOmOOD 

FOLDING TABLE SET 
IV iivtai   «. jm^     i ft  MAK 

t»n i>iMcr •r^ 

I ItMIT 1 •tTMCOUPO*.    g 

SALE 

PRICE 1 
I 
I 
I 

$127 i 
I 
I 

50-FT. FLAT 3-fimE 

EXTENSiONCORD 
Handles most 
outdoor power 
reiimrenents. 
SAVE $4.38 

49 HOSE REEL 
Ends 
Kinks M4 88 

They Sing Out And Talk 
of The Lord's Blood 

by Jim McCarthy 

These folks could have revived a dead him. They put nail.1 in his hand. . .A 
man, at least a walkinK dead one. with stream was opened up on Calvary (the 
their sinRinR   At the Foursquare hill on which the Lord is said to have 
Chiirch.thoiTwas hardly a timid singer been crucified) that flowed into Judea 
In the house; the place jumped. and .Samaria (areas near the Christian 

But just as I was ready to call some Holy Land) and flows here today 
Las Vegas promoter to sign up the "Many wicked and corrupt men have 
whole congregation to sing for geriatric been cleansed by that stream  They 
case.s. there was this wailing that thought it was blood, but we know Ibai 

13.1972 ( 

soenu'd to come from nowhere, or to 
have been called lor by .some hidden 
director who specializes in quick mood 
changes. 

It was to cleanse, so let's sing, 'Oh. the 
Blood'", which the congregation <lid. 

Dillard Davis, a membei of the con- 
gregation, was invited up to the front 

About SO people had gathered for the pray His wailing prayer, punctuated by 
roKukir First .Sundayofthe Month (July) hallelujah's and weeping, cried out 
service at the church on West Basic apontaneously. "Have your way. O God. 
Road, which dedicated theremodelling Lord, we realixe what we say, we say, 
of its sanctuary this spring. 'Lord, have your way m our life, for. 

The church, which has been in Hen- Lord, you're the only thing that mat- 
derson for sonie twenty years, i.s ters " 
affiliated with the International As the occasional affirmations con- 
Church of the Foursquare Gospel, in tinued from the pews, the tearful man 
Los Angeles. prayed on. "No matter v\hat comes in 

There was no working up to a finale our lives. Lord, our eyes are for you". 
oil (hat first .Sunday. These people start Then he chanted somethinminintelligi- 
wilh what soiiiiils like a finale    "He ble. l)efore returning to his seat among 
Took My Sins Away" appears to evoke the congregation 
enoimh energy, theological disputes Brother and Sister Nichols, from the 
aside.thatit should elTect some forgive- Assembly of God Church in Hollister, 
nessofariN sin around at Ihe beuinning California, were then introduced by 
of the .song Haiul-clap|)ing, not porfun 
ctory, but a kind that intensifies the 
music, was the order of this song, and 
others too, where ai)propriate 

"The load ol'sin was more than I could 
hvin: He took them all away," says Ihe 
joyful song 

And then it sounded as if we were 
off to some old Western saloon, as the 
piano and orgiin and guitars, along with 
,50 voices, all sang out. "Yes, 1 Know". 

And it would have taken a deter- 
mined district attorney to .stop the sing 

Keverend Frazier Mr Nichols, a Sun- 
day school superiMtendent in Califor- 
nia, spoke, somewhat mechanically;, 
before he and his wife sang: "It's a real 
pleasure to be here 1 just want to say 
I love the Lord We can be like ayo-yo, 
up and down, or we can be in constant 
touch with the Lord " 

A reading from the writings of Peter 
tells of the precious blood of Christ, 
without spot Rev. Kra/.ier explains that 
every baby is born into sin because of 
the success of the devil in tempting Eve 

inn then, and ask for some proof as to   and because of Adam's wilfulness 
how the faithful "knew ". What they 
shouted out was that "Jesus' blood can 
make the vilest sinner dean. . .Yes, 
that's a glorious thought. . ." 

Maybe this i.s a sing-out, not a church 
service, I thought for as soon as one 
song ended, the next one began. A bit 
slower, then, came "I am Thine, O 
Lord", which proclaimed that "I have 
heard Thy voice And it told Thy love 
to me," with a refrain that said, "Draw 
me nearer, nearer blessed Lord, to the 
cross where Thou hast died; Draw me 
nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, To Thy 
precious bleeding side". 

No time for meditation allowed here, 
for it was on to ""The Cleansing Wave", 
livelier than '"I am Thine " The blood 
flowed in this song too, "Oh. now 1 see 
the crimson wave, the fountain deep 
and wide; Jesus, my Lord, mighty to 
save. Points to His wounded side ". 

There was one more song and, mind 
you, no talking or prayers yet. This one 
also celebrated the blood that takes 
away sins. It was called "There is a 
Fountain Filled with Blood", referring 
to the side of Jesus, and said that 
"sinners, plunged beneath that flood, 
lose all their guilty stains". 

Pastor Don Fra/ier, who had been 
playing the guitar during the kick-off 
singing, now spoke of Jesus; ""He never 
did any harm to anyone. They crucified 

"Amen?" he asked his listeners. 
"Amen," was the answer. 

'"(Jod so c;ired about people that are 
bound and chained into darkness, that 
are heading straight down into the pit 
(hell)," Rev Frazier went on, that he 
sent Jesus, who "was born to go to the 
cross". 

God could have gone to all the planets 
and.started a mining operation, Frazier 
suggested, as a way of redeeming 
human sinlulness. "God could walk 
from one planet to another and suck it 
(the gold and silver) up," said Frazier, 
but God chose to send his son to die 
on the cross. 

"Too many times, friends, people lose 
sight of the blood (of Christ on the cross 
of crucifiction)," Frazier said. 

"There are men that are turning to 
liquor and dope and all kinds of things 
to get rid of that hurt in the heart," the 
Foursquare believers heard Frazier 
say. 

"We're sitting in this room without 
spot before God." the minister offered. 
"Every saved person-there may be 
some in this room who are not saved- 
-but every saved person " will go to the 
Lord, the pastor told those in 
attendance. 

Continued 
(See Sing Out) 

Thurtday    July 

Three Running 
For Seot On 
Ckomber Board 

Three members of the 
Chamber of Commerce 
are running for the unex- 
pired term on the board 
that had been held by 
Frank Morrell They are 
Hershel Hafen. David 
Walker and Bob Woodruff 

Glen Taylor was named 
chairman of Industrial 
Days Committee and Man 
Roberts was named cl' 
man of the Business 
tact     Committee 
Chamber of Commerce 
president Bill Perry 

The Henderson Library 
and Model Display and 
Fixture of Phoenix, 
Arizona are new members 
of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Paradise 
Valley 
Has 
Land 
Plan 

The Henderson City 
Planning Commission will 
meet for a public hearing 
on July 26 at 8 p.m to con 
sider an application foi 
the reclassification o." 
about 8,9"21 acres of land 
owned by H. M Green 
spun, in the Paradise Val 
ley area of the City of Hen 
derson. 

About 4,720 acres of the 
land was recently sold to 
Greenspun by the City of 
Henderson. The remain- 
ing acreage was already 
owned by Greenspun. 

The master plan for the 
property has been prop 
osed by Voorheis-Trindlc 
of Nevada, engineers and 
planners, representing 
Greenspun. 

The master plan has 
been presented to both 
the city planning commis- 
sion and the city council 
at previous meetings. 

WOULD 
YOU 

BELIEVE 
A 6 GAL. 
SHOWER 

IN YOUR 
SUITCASE? 

PORTABLE I ^SHOWER 

l;M k». Ii S;H ^^ 

gi    ^TORE IT ANVWHEBE-'--... 

Vegas Trailer Supply 
tm$ttm liriMli (M(MpMi SMB•(tr*r tapphi hRM* 

I 3076 E. FRItMONT ST. jSIMJ 

'^:^ 

Tlw U.S. ti« iMan th« richwt 
nation in tht world ilnci 
1910. 

With thie exception of colll 
siont. fire and explosion*, 
are the greatest dangersi 
boatmen face 

Use this  checkUst  to 
examine your boat for max- 
imum fire safety: 

Are the fuel tanks acces- 
sible for inspection to 
detect leaks? 
Are they solidly mounted 
to withstand shocks that 
might loosen fittings? 
Are they in a dry. well- 
ventilated area? 

. Are the ftravlty tanks far 
enough away from the 
stove, so filling and vent- 
ing doesn't take place In 
the galley area? 
Are the stoves approved 
for marine use. fastened 
securely, and adequately 
ventilated? 

tender certain conditions, 
storage batteries give off 
hydrogen gas, which can 
explode. Since hydrogen 
rises, be sure to ventilate 
the upper sections of com- 
pwtmeoti. 

Propane propylene and 
butane are heavier than air 
and tend to sink to the bol- 
tere of compartments. 
When a leak does occur, 
ventilate the lower area of 
the compartment. 

Making sure your marine 
insurance is shipshi>pe 
NOW may prevent hoisting 
distress signals later. Sail 
in to see us at 

tK PORTA INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 
U Waicr I'^treH 

K 



Olive Melton 1$ The :r:r..trrBf?,r 
Neighborhood's 
Grandmother 
By Dorothy F.. See 

ing two of the men sleep- 
ing in the car and one on 
the ground, the women 
and baby managed to 
occupy the trailer They 

All John Wayne fans  ate on a card table out- 
know that he says "A 
Man's gotta do what he's 
gotta do" and wades into 
the fray. It's har<l to 
imagine a woman making 
a statement like this but 
if one ever does it will 
probably be olive .Melton 

side Olive says thai this 
arrangment only lasted 
for two weeks, but during 
that time she decided that 
she wanted to bake some 
bread and the trailer wall 
caught fire from the heat 

Thev soon moved to a 
Olive has a long history of tent house in Whitney and 
doing whatever she is   later bought a large tent 
called on to do 

Olive and her husband 
John were among the 
earlier arrivals in Hen- 
derson in 1942 They came 
here  from  Scagrave.s, 

and a cooks love with a 
portable oven where (Jlive 
could bake bread again 

"It was all an adven- 
ture.' she laughs 

They had originally 
Texas with their infant lntend«'il to go back to 
daughter. Jean Olive Texas, hut al1«'r spending 
remembers that they coul- some lime in Cahrornia 
dn't find anyplace to stay they stopped off in Hen- 
and a (Duple with an eigh- derson and were sur 
teen foot trailer offered prised to sec how it had 
them shelter  They took in  jjrowri   .lohn fouiiil a job 

PALM 
MEMORIAL PARK 

"EVERYTHING IN ONE PLACE" 

• CHAPEL 

•  CEMETERY 

'^'^.:^ •  MORTUARY 

• MAUSOLEUM 

Phone: 564-1888 

800 Boulder Highway. Henderson 

BEAUTY HINT OF THE WEEK 

By Roger 

Rejuvenate yourself with a 
long, languorous soak in the 
tub at the end ufva difficult 
day. Add bubble bath or frag- 
rant hath oil for ultimate lux- 
ury. 

It's also very refreshing to 
have our inspired operators 
create exactly the hair style 
you've alw jys wanted. Let us 
briiiK out the "hidden you". 
Phone todav. 

Roger, Linda & Veronica 
Waiting   To   Serve   You   Ai 

ADA   BEAUTY 
HD^   BAZAAR 

555 Avenu* 
Phon«: 

293-2075 

"B*   Boutd«r City 
Opent 

f^on-Sal 8 AM-S PM 
Thurs-Fri Eve til 9 

'. '"1 l^'^i' iS^'i'^^i' 'P Jtl>' 
in southern Nevada 

In 1946 John had to have 
his right arm amputated 
as a result of an accident 
He soon returned to work 
and maintained his inter- 
est in baseball Olive 
recalls that he helped 
build the Little League 
and the Henderson Boy» 
Club in 1957 He spent all 
of his free time with them 
and Olive remembers that 
he bought bats and equip- 
ment for the teams until 
.Mr Furdy of the Desert 
Sports sponsored them, 

Olive added "I worked 
witii the kids too I hive 
always worked with kids 
All of the kids in the 
neighborhood call me 
"Grandma " 

Flu- .Meltons have five 
children and eight 
grandchildren of their 
own Daughter Jean, who 
lives in Las Vegas, has five 
children and Daughter 
.Sandra has throe chil- 
dren .Sandra is living with 
her parents who are help- 
ing her to raise these chil- 
dren 

.Ml three of the Melton 
sons tiiue iieen in the ser- 
vice John Roy served in 
the army but is living in 
lliiii area now Jimmie Joe 
was in the Army for three 
years serving in Germany 
and Viet Nam Son Tim- 
mie is aboard the USS 
I'anapus in Holy Lock, 
Siotland He will return to 
the I-' nited States in 
October Jimmie Melton 
left for Europi on July 5 
to visit his brother in Scot- 
land and to revisit spots 
III Kngland and Germany. 

In addition to helping 
raise her grandchildren 
Olive is Chaplain of the 
War Mothers and had 
been on the Ways and 
Means committee She is 
a member of the Royal 
Neighbors and the Baptist 
Church, where she taught 
Sunday School and a class 
in Vacation Bible School. 
She is a Volunteer driver 
for the county. 

When she isn't occupied 
with these things, she vis- 
its old people at the hospi- 
tal. 

She says in her soft west 
Texas voice, "I just love 
people." 

FAT 
ISN'T FUNNY 
By Madelei.ie Johnsen 

I was in Los Angeles 
recently and heard a 
noted clergyman make the 
statement "Yesterday is a 
cancelled check. Tomor- 
row is a promissory note. 
Today, is ready cash" 
When I heard this state- 
ment it just seemed to fit 
in with the subject of diet- 
ing. 

So many of us after eat- 
ing something we shoul- 
dn't, develop a guilt com- 
plex and in doing so con- 
tinue to overeat in our 
depression. If you over- 
ate or cheated yesterday, 
forget about it, there Is 

Surface Cool Miners 
Eligible  for Benefits 

Monthly black lung 
betvefits can now be paid 
to a surface coal miner 
and his family if he 
becomes totally disabled 
froln black lung disease, 
according to Ed Cocks, 
social security district 
manager in Las Vegas 
Befieflts can also be paid 
to the survivors ol such a 
miner if he was disabled 
or died ft-om the disease. 

Previously, black lung 
bo»iefils were paid only to 
eligible miners who 
w<>rked in underground 
coal mines--or to their 
wiidows 

L'nder new Federal law. 
Corks said, payments may 
be made if the miner was 
employed in either an 
uad«rground or a surface 
min« (such as a strip ur 
auiter mine) 
SOCIAL      SKCl'RITY 
.\0MINI8TRATIUN 

The basic black lung 
payment is $tlil 5(i .i 
month I'p to $;i'2:!»0 can 
be paid tn a family, 
depending on the number 
of eligible dependents. 

"A coal miner may be 
considered totally disab- 
led if, because of black 
lung disease, he can t do 
work comparable to work 
he regularly did in the 
mines," Cocks said. "A 
miner with at least 15 
years of work in undcrg 
round coal mines or in 
other coal mines under 
similar conditions may be 
considered totally disab- 
led by black lung even if 

his chest X-ray does not 
show evidence of the 
disease-provided other 
evidence shows he is 
totally disabled by a 
respiratory or pulmonary 
condition " 

Surface coal miners 
who believe they may be 
eligible should file an 
application as soon as pos- 
sible. Cocks said, since 
payments cannot be made 
for any time before the 
onth a claim is filed 

If a surface coal miner 
has already applied for 
benefits and his claim was 
denied, there is nothing 
he need do now, (.'ocks 
said. Six'ial security is 
revit>vving all black lung 
applications that were 
denied or are still pend 
ing People who have 
applied will be notified 
how thw the new law 
affects them. 

To get more informa- 
tion about black lung pay 
nienls. or to apply for 
benefits, call, write or 
visit the office ;il MH) Las 
Vegas Blvd South. Cocks 
said The phone numliei is 
rnVfiSTl 

.\ social security rep 
resentative is at Boulder 
City and Henderson each 
Wednesday and can be 
seen at thu following 
places: 

Senior Citizens Center 
InBoulderCity.9:30 lOOO 
am; 

Henderson City Hall 
ItK)-1:30 pm and 

Henderson Home News 
Building 2:00pm 
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Young Hands Get Junk 
From Cans Up To Cars 

1I,IMI   ' 

For the first time. Bob Allen, a 
building inspector in the citys building 
department has some summer hel|) Six 
boys who are paid through the- federal 
government's Neighborhood Youth 
Corps are working with Allen to clean 
up the areas of town w ith the worst 
debris problems 

The six boys are Clae Ciawlord, Mike 
Crawford. Bob Hunt, Hoberl Sandoval, 
Tim Swonger, and Bill Wadley They 
work up tp 32 hours a week for $1.60 
per hour. Their day with the city of 
Henderson begins at 7 am. and ends 
3 30 p.m , Monday through Thursday 

Along w ith the use of a dump truck 
and driver from the city's maintenance 
crew, Allen and thf helpers on his I ruck 
have been removing junk from the Pit 
tman area at a rate of eight to ten loads 
by each of the trucks daily 
"I normally attempt to get the city 
cleaned up myself, or get other people 
to do it," says Allen He welcomes the 
youngsters to the w orld ol city < lean-up, 
saying "we've been trying to do this for 
the last two years that 1 know, and 
according to Mr Doherty (Building 
Department) for a number of years 
before that " 

Driving through desert areas in Pit- 
tman, Allen shakes his head and dis- 
belief, and soon has the reporter doing 
the same over the amount and variety 
o( materials thai people dump in the 
desert. 

You could probably assemble a 

catalogue that would rival Sears fVont 
the articles that Allen and his crew 
have found tires, linens of all kinds, 
furniture for every room in your house; 
car parts that would fill junk yards; 
bathtubs, stoves; mattresses; news- 
papers, and on and on 

Allen is heartened by the progrew 
that has been made. Stretches of Mer- 
layne Drive and Pabco Road amonf 
others have been picked quite clean. 
The NYC workers, under the supervi- 

sion of Allen and the driver from the 
maintenance crew, gather the junk by 
hand and toss it into whichever truw 
they have been assigned to. After U)t 
removal of sixteen to twenty loads dally 
during the ,summer, the improvement 
is sub.stantial. 

At the same time, discouragemant 
comes f>-om those unmoved by the n«w 
cleaner look. The day after the summer 
workers had removed all the garbage 
street a large plastic garbage bag and 
10 smaller paper sacks f\ill of garbage, 
"They had to relive themselves." Jaya 
Allen. "They couldn't go out to the 
dump " 

Part of the dumping-in-the-desert 
problem, thinks Allen, is that so many 
people have dumped so much garbage 
over the years there that he stops 
people today in the act ofdumping who 
tell him-he thinks honestly-that they 
had thought that privately owned 
desert property was for dumping. 

nothingyou can do to undo 
it. Don't start planning 
what you are going to do 
dietwise tomorrow. You 
can only hope that tomor- 
row will find you full of 
will power. Today is the 
important time Today is 
"ready cash " It is what 
you do today that will tell 
the tale. If yesterday you 
slipped, don't wait until 
tomorrow to do something 
about it, get right back on 
your diet now TODAY, 

I read recently that a 
person weighing 140 lbs. 
contains the following: 
Enough fat for seven cakes 
of soap;enough carbon for 
9.000pencils; enough mag- 
nesium for a dose of salts. 
Enough iron to make a 
medium size nail; enough 
lime for whitewashing a 
doghouse; enough 
sulphur to rid one dog of 
fleas; enough water to fill 
a gallon jug. At your pre- 
sent weight how many of 
the above items would you 
make? Thought for 
today: If we are unable to 
cope with failure, we will 
never be successful. If not 
losing fast is discourging 
to you and you feel that 
you will never be able to 
do it, you won't. Be patient 
and don't forget "Things 
take time." 

A refreshing summer 
drink with practically no 
calories is: a glass of ice 

with club soda poured 
over them with either 
lemon or lime s(|iieozett 
into it and artificial 
sweetener to taste We 
would enjoy hearing 
about your dieting prob- 
lems Please drop a letter 
or card to Madeleine 
Johnsen. Henderson 
Home News, Henderson, 
Nevada. 

WE TRY SOFTER 
Don't!« fooled by to* 
called experts who wont 
to sell you a high-priced 
ivalcr condilioncc that 
Is actually nothing mote 
than a ivalcr softener. 
For rcntol, sccvicc or 
purcliasc of fully nuto< 
malic units, call Walt 
Casey. 

IK/C""" ondiiiohing 
W 735-6902 

Pleasure's brevvin' 

%^. 

Whether you're enjoying a 
steak or )ust a Sizzler Burger, 
our colfee goes great. You 
might say WQ rent you the 
cup . .. alter that you're on 
your own. First cup, second 
cup, third cup, fourth cup... 
as much as you like... just 

15< 
We read somewhere that 
great friendships are born 
over a good cup of coffee. 

Hl!^ 
FAMILY STEAK HOUSE 

BUT 
Af/ day Ihursday—July 13— 

Coffee U   a cup 
In celebration of 
Our 1 si Anniversary 
af Henderson SIZZiER 

Owner   " 

HENDERSON 

SIZZLER 
IIOBouMeiHiiiliwiiy   Ph: S65-23M 
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Hank Chism's 
All-New 

Country 
Kitchen 
Homes 

mm \h\m 

./' 

as well a> 

Drive   out   Boulder   Mighwiiy    'Past   Henderson)   to 
Horiion   Dr    —   then   torn   right 

Hank Chism offers more value in his exclusive "Country Kitchens 
in the other features of his homes in HIGHLAND HILLS! 

What's more . . . you'll find amenities and construction worthy of more expensive 
homes m Las Vegas, Henderson or Boulder City! 

Choose from five floor plans with 3 4 bedrooms, 1 3^ 2 baths, choice of wide 
open "Country Kitchens" or step saver "Suburban Kitchens" (including dish 
washer and garbage disposal), carpeting in living room, hall and all bedrooms, 
refrigerated air conditioning, double garage (with HIS and HERS locker cabi 
nets), front side rear landscaping, and 200 AMP electrical service As an option 
you can also have a fireplace and a sprinkler system. 

V. ,) 
»\ 

4        ( 

From 

£«V^O 
«|>^0|UUU   FHA VA TERMS (No Down to VETS' 

PHONE (702) 565 8917 

Sales Office Open 10 AM to Dusk 

1^ 
1 

Tbnrtday   July 13, iri 

Stephen Horgan To 
Have His Day In Court 

Stephen HorRan, 22 Lake Shore 
Trailer Village, found himself in Irou- 
hie in Las Vegas Municipal court last 
week 

Hf appeared in court to answer 12 
I'harges eoneerninn the operation of hia 
automobile and his motorcycle and 
failure to appear on each of the 
charges. Tfo pleaded not guilty before 
Judue Kobert Mullen and trial was set 
for July 24 in Judge Francis ilorscy's 
Dept. Two. 

HorKan's problems with the city 
started on March '28 of 1971 when he 
was stopped on bis motorcycle for 
expired license plates and no 
operator's license. 

On June I, 1971, he was stopped in 
his automobile for expired license 
plates. Four days later, on June 5, he 
was stopped a^ain for the same offense. 

On June 11, still 1971, Hor«an was 
tawied for the third time for expired 
plates on bis car as well as a defective 
windshield. 

On June 16, ho was taRged for the 
fourth time for having expired license 
plates on hiscarand tawjed for the .sec- 
ond time for having a broken 
windshield. 

I'he next occasion on which he was 
stopped June ,"10 (one year ago) he was 
cited fordrivinfian unreuistered motor 
vehicle, making five citations in all for 
this one offense. 

Ilornan apparently didn't drive hi.s 
car in the city limits of Las Vegas for 
awhile as he wasn't stopped again until 
.\i)ril 18 of this year This time he was 
driving his Honda and was cited for not 
wearing a recjuiied helmet or an eye 
protector, lie was additionally cited for 
having a modified muffler that made 
noise 

Two days later, on April 20, Morgan 
was stopped and cited for excessive 
smoke. 

According to court records, Morgan 
disregarded all appearances in connec- 
tion with his citations and bench war- 
rants began stacking up (bench war- 
rants authorize court bailiffs to go out 
and physically arrest the person 
involved ) 

The Judge said that Horgan could be 
fined up to $300 where if he had 
answered the citation which it was first 
made, it would only have been a frac- 
tion of the cost 

PEOPLE—Hither 
and Yon 

Henderson 

By Dorothy Ostrom 

Leltoy and Gcraldine Holliday and 
children spent four days of their vaca- 
tion week in California-June 4-8 They 
visited (ieraldiiie's sister in Compton, 
( al ifornia. before going to Disneyland 
for a day. 

In El Ccntro they visited LeP.oy's 
stepmother. His sister Lorraine ilol- 
Iiday came home with them to spend 
the summer. 

AHTIUm PAUL 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Paul went to Los 

.•\ngeles Memorial Day weekend to see 
their first grandchild. 

Chandra 1). Gentry was born to Mr, 
and .Mrs. Chance Gentrv on Mav 19 in 
Lns Angeles. The infant weighed seven 
pounds, 13 ounces and was 19 inches 
long. 

Chandra is also the first grandchild 
for her maternal grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. Stanlon Danilow of Fort Worth. 

Chandra's aunt is Barbara Paul, 
manager of WinchcU's Donul Shop 
here. 

AFtTHURJARVlS 
To help Patricia and Arthur Jarvis 

celebrate their 2.')th wedding anniver- 
sary, a neighborhood party was given 
to them in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Dunlap on June 9. 

SA.N'DRACOWEN 
.Sandra Cowen is visiting with her 

parents, Mary Lee and Belton Cowen 
while recuperating from an auto acci- 
dent   Sandra works near San Diego. 

KLZIKSCROGGINS 
Linda .Scroggins' auntand uncle, Mar- 

lene and Pershing Lofpin of dcRitter 
Louisiana and their sons and Marlene's 
mother all stopped in to visit Linda and 
Klzie Scroggins for a while on Memorial 
Day. 

KKN DUNLAP 
Ken and Beverly Dunlap's daughter 

and son-in-law Kathy and Don Hampton 
flew from Indiana to Los Angeles on 
May 12. Dunlap met them in Los 
Angeles and spent the weekend there 
before all four of them returned to Hen- 
derson The weekend of May 19-20 the 
Dunlaps and Hamptons spent in 
Phoenix. 

L .L h 
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Rendrnon Rome V«>w« Rentfmon, N«viih 

V'»*w:'"-'-'' •.•.•.•AW««-»>:«wX'X'X';<«>:';';-j 

U.'t»if$ij&t»J»ai»», 
IU<OK|-|< mii.Djn 

:• i4tH» WvominK St., BoiildiT ("Uy, Nevada SftOOri 

^ Cuslom Rwilder      Add Ons       Repairs          .•:; 

•; i;oi.l ((»! KSK LOTS!                                                      ij: 
|: I nit No L'lin Ihrrast sidenf «h<> Kiilf niurH-will bp rc»dv :";: 
:• noon     mils a TrM left. $1011 ilrposit will hold rrnm $i.lM ij: 
^ ioi:.7«.                                                           i? 

i OWN YOIR OWN MORIIF IIOMK LOT 
i: Only S l.-n in the fanilb sectiun. IMO down lind 174.12 
:• prt iiKinth.                                                                                ;| 

•: Wn.I. TRADF! (One only)                                                  :• 
•; Nrw I II \   .1 Bnliiiiim, s' Rath, total rlrctrlr. built in •: 
•• kll»h<Mi.« arpptcilthrmuii  :ilil(ii kstoMhiHil   $lH(M»l>iiwn :; 
•: or tradr for boat • Aiito • older home - alrplunt' • <•!« 

j: CIsroM HOME-MANY KXTKAS 
3 b<'(lrnom 2 balhdciuhir K'ruKt' larprledeven kite hrn      ;j 
it balhs   only 3 jt-ars old, fxcfllrnt nriKhborhood-     ;|: 

•: ».T>'..50<i                                                                         ? 

wf Bt ii.DcrsTdM noMi:s 
Choose fiom our inanv ncM (l*'sien>. or hrinK in ynurow 
pUns — fur rstiinalfs. 

nt: 

NKFII A .STORAOK ROOM. WOKK SHOI' OR (iARACE • 
\Vc IJiiild ativlbinK!     . 

I 1ST YOl K I'KOPFKTY WITH IS! 

.•.. 6-A.'Crtt,'&dk Inc. 
BROEER-14O0 WVO.MING STREET-BOUILDEB CITY 

W-UIJ      OR      IM-lgJJ 

PARDON 

OUR 

BRAG6IN' 

Your TV set is a 
complex instru- 
ment. A dull pic- 
ture or no sound 
can mean almost 
anything. So don't 
waste time by try- 
ing to fix it your- 
self. Instead let us 
take a look at it. 
We'll give you fast 
service and may 
save you money. 

PHILLIP'S 
Radio & TV 

NEW ADDRESS 
2 Pacific St. 

Henderson 
For Prompt Dependable 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

Pb.564-2870 
• fialeii   • RenUiii J 

CLARE WHITE 
• Remodeling 
• New Conitruction 
• Siding 
• Aluminum 

Ph. 564-5315 
Genera! Contractor 

nonded It Insnred 

FOR FUlltH-B'uiH Co. Produrls and 

MentoO* Bvdspreodft call Mortho 

Dotiot cit 293 3667 or Ivnve o 

metiage at 451-1312. 

CONSOIE SPINIT-Piono. Will sac- 

rifice to r«iponsIblp party in this 

arto. Coih or tftrms. Write Credit' 

Mgr., Tollman Piono Stores, Inc., 

Salem, Oregon 97308. 

A WOULD like to bobysit for you. 

50 cents hr. my home. 564-156B 

MATURC WOMAN-Wants full or 

port-lime office work In Hender- 

son. No shorthond. 565-0194. 

A. G. WILLIAMS CO. 

Pest Control 
IT PAYS TO Bl V 

TIIK BKST 

"Serving Ilenderfion 
Since 1945" 

384-6801 

MO.BIl.K HOMK.S (or rent 
• i & 2l)(lini iifuh ftirii 
util iiuliidi'il lU-tui 
Trlr Haven fS8.')-:«(r2 

"B" HILL LOTS - 'i acre 
lots? zoned for horses. 2 
lots adjoinin^j SifiCO ea. 
(! A. "Curlv Sniitli Inc. 
Brolver2a'M61.3. 

Bl'SI.NE.SS 
OPPORTl'NITY - Have 
excellent commercial 
husine.'Js for sale, come 
in for confidential 
inforniat ion. (i. A. 
"Curly- Smith Inc. 
Broker 293-1613. 

IIKLP WANTKD-City of 
Houlrter City. Nevada, 
has temporary employ- 
ment foi" an Auto 
Mechanic I under the 
Eineigency Employ- 
ment Act. Salary S.^04 
bi-weekly. For further 
informal ion contact the 
Citv Manager s office, P 
O.B()x3()7,Houlder('ilv. 
.Nevada 89(l(),'i or call 
293-3161. 

lOST-young mole Beogle. Kern 

Count> Tog 2603 Coll 593-1304 

BC. Ri-Aord. 

TKAILER .SPACE.S for 
rent • will take Hfi to .'">.'") 
ft. lonu, we lurnish 
water, sewer & t;arl)at;e. 
llend Tilr   IL.v.ii. fifili- 
:viQ2. 

NKW INT0WI<? 
HAVK BAD 
t KKDIT? 
BEKN    TURNED 
DOWN 
BY OTHER 
DEALERS? 

Need a Mobile Home 

Rent with ootion 
„ To Purchase 

WESTERN rOACH 
(all Ron 4.'J7-2981 

35t)2 Boulder Ilwy. 

FOR SALE • 1 Chemistry 
•et|g,R«u,S»8-M31BC 

FOR SAIE-Beoutiful Lakeview 

section of B.C. 4 Rm. stone 

house, lot 171 X 144, 1969 

oppraisal $16,050. Call 

owner, 293-1630 B.C. 

HENDERSON'S 

Plaza Apartments 
2 BEDROOM 

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
CHILDREN AND ADULT SECTION 

WASHERS AND DRYERS 
POOL 

730 Cente; St.      565-7512 

Diamonds Wi- Rtiv-Cash 
I'REAUEK Ji:WEI.KRS 

7:t5 THHI    '^'H^.')  I. V.   Blvd. ^o. RCat^TY 

tadio & 
Service 

(.'olt^r ( vntrr 

WKIS (111 cicilil li\ mail. 
Pay .$1 weekly, f or 
details write Easy 
Creilil 12(i:i E Chelleii. 
I'liila. Pa   19138 

l..\ PENSIVE LADIES 
WKiS only $1 plus wi^; 
st\lin)j cost l-'or details 
write Hiscounts 1203 
E. ("lull I'll, 
Philadelphia. Pa l!tl3H 

EHEE/.EH (IWNEHS save 
this ad I'll repair your 
(ri'c/er or refrigerator 
where il Mis  ,'it)4 2210. 

24HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 

A. A. QUALITY 
ELECTRIC INC. 

565-0231 
Licensed &  Bonded 

Henderson 

SKWlMi .\1.\(1I1NH and 
Vacuum Cleaner iej>air. 
("all Soreiiseti at West- 
ern Auto. Hf 29:MH2,'i 

KASCO'S in llendersuii 
now offers expert sew- 
im.; machine repair fcir 
fiee|)ick iip& del Stop 
at faliric coiinlei. IJ.isco 
Dept. Sotre 

PART TIME, dovs, Hontlerson 

area Qualified individual for 

local inventory checks find 

shopping calls. Occasional 

work e»cellent poy 

Ivenchek Bon 6045, Orange, 

CA 92667. 

CddI.ERS 
I'lee eslim;iles on cooler 
service. 382 1639 

WANTED - fill! or part- 
time oit'ice work in Hen 

BASic 
MAINTENANCE 

• !,)( ENSKU • 
Will Do 

Ddd Jobs 
Lawn MowinK .Service 

KEI»AIHS - COOLERS 

564-5920 

Livestock Supply 
Headquarters 

DEMPSEV   JANITORIAL   SERVICE 
Commrrclsl - RiisUentlil 
Floori   Strlpixo -Wlie^l 

Windows    Ckanrtf  Wnit    W«sh»() 
Ruo' sr»emtK«oe<j 

MS-mo 

BROKKK 

OVFR.SIZEFAM RM 
AM) TOP l,0( ATION 

will sell this:) bedroiim. 
•.•'. Imlh home; ISfitl sq 
II , fireplace, wet h;u, 1« 
\ id familx room, 
riM'ltisetl rear yard, 
sprinklers Close to 
schools, pool, parks 
$32,000. Terms avail. 

SI RROCNDKU 
by nice neinhhors 
makes this 2 bedroom 
sluc( o home u jewel 
With liaraxe-shop at 
allev, util. room & patio. 
Priced NOW TO SELL at 
$23,.'>00:! 

DEV  Bl.IXi, LOT 
.$l>-i9(l (iooil terms. 

PHONE 293-3333 
.'s.'Vt Nevada Ilwy. 

Boulder City. Nevada 

EARN MONEY sellini^ 
st>K'd Ladies Wins I'or 
wholesale pru'cs write; 
Discount Wi^;s 2109 E. 
llaiiies. Phil.idelphia, 
I'.I   liM3H 

ANIMAL IfEALTH 
IPROTECTION , 

vACCiNe. fc ^Acrl^l^^     iNiicticiol 
iNJluuit"-. .......    ... .|ini| 

NEVADA DRUG 
Boulder City I 

DICK BLAIR 

REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY. 

Boulder Citv 
293-2171—1310 

bl( K 
ILAIR—Broker 
M)l< BI.VIH 293-2049 
«l< K BKCKKR..2W 237.1 

REAL Bl V. 4 bdrm. 
1 bath, ranfip. 
refrigerator, carpet, 
storage bldfi and 
work shop area. 
O.NLY $14,250.00 

BEST LOCATION. 3 
bdrm. 2'2 baths, large 
family rin, wet bar, 
fireplace fenced, 
sprinklers, range, 
refrigerator, drapes. 
$32,000.00. 

.New 3 & 4 bdrm, 2 
bath, 2 car garage, 
beautiful view, close 
toschools, PIC YOl'R 
COLORS NOW from 
$30,900.00 extra large 
kitchens. 

GOLF COIRSE LOTS 
FROM S.'i.lSO, Bl Y 
NOW. 

LARGE LOT, IN 
BEST AREA. 2bdrni, 
large home, with fur- 
nished one bedroom 
rental. .$36,000.00. 

LARGE   FAMILY 
HOME 

5 Br.. 1 bath, carpeted, 
ran^e, refriR. washer. 

ONLY 
$l(i.2.i0 

now   TO   .MAKE   $100 
weekly. stuffing; 
envelopes. Send $1. 
(reluiulahlc) EX'K'S 
DKI'T. 27 (•4163 Rincon 

mt^- Ave (.'amphell. Califor- 
nia S.'iOOB. 

A&M Electric Inc 
• Resident St Commercial 

Wiring 
• Licensed & Bonded 

lalln .Inly I. .Mit-.Vtl II 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 
Day & Night .Service 

ANONYMOUS 
IM-V8M 

EI.ECTROIA'.V SALES 
AND service KdCook 
7,'i East .Mlaiitic mor 
ninus till 93(1 or 11 to 
3:30 and any evcnint^s. 

FOR RENT-On» beclroom fur- 

nshpd house, utilities paid, 

private parking, odulls only, 

no pets $150 plus deposit 

Cull alter 5 00 p.m. week 

days 564-1646, 

FOR SAIE-Borgains (or c^uick 

•,uli' refrigerator. Under- 

wood typewriter, gas stove, 4 

burner, apt. size, stotion 

wagon pods, I set World 

Encyclopedia, electric fons. 8" 

blades Coll 564 1648 after 

5:00 p.m. week days, 

COUPIE WILL BUY-2 or 3 br, tow- 

ns.!.• I.uusi; kun-down condi 

tion ok Price must be right 

735-2712. 

1970 MOlUl.K HOME 12 x 
.'i.'i. 2 lu'droom air cond. 
^ sloraue shed $540(1 or 
best offer 643-.'")«99. 

MV OWNER Eor saleor 
trade, 3 HR 2 year old 
Flair home In exch. for 
\\ C home Fair <lcal. 
Call642-6159after6p.ni. 

COLLINS REALTY 
,'\cr(iss From Revall Drug 

LILLIAN COM INS 

MEL   DUNAWAY 
TOM   liRIARY 
SHKCEY    PHILLIPS 

ItMOl 
MMISI 
JIMOOI 

Phone 563-.114-I 

Kleclolux snic.s and Ser- 
vice 293-3.'S47 B.C. 

FOR RENT - Kitchenettes 
S14(10wk Ciiiitiespaid 
- Shadv Rest Motel fy&5- 
.5813 

MOVING? 
Local or Long 

Distance 
CALI, 

LAS VEGAS TRANSFER 
4 STORAGE, INC. 

382-1147 
For 
Free 
Eilmatet A 

ALLICO V«M UMIS 

styled for (he times 3 
hdr., 2 hath, modern 
kilehen. 1^. fainily room 
$29.00(1. 

Golf ritih lots for sale. 

Ph. 293-2514 
-STORAGK- 

Furiiilure • Boats 

IF YOt NEED .ACREAGE, 
RKSIDENTIAI., (OMMER 
r I.M. OK INCO.ME PROP 
FI.TV  .SEE CS- 

COLLINS REALTY 
524 Nevada Highway 
Uouldcr City, Nevada 

HOUSE FOR RENT—furnished 1 

bdrm , liv.ng room and kitch- 

enette. 564-2736. 

FREE-large upright freezer, 

needs repaid, come get it. 

564-2151 alter 4:00 p,m 

SAND, (;HAVEL. TOP 

Sdll, 
293-21 LI 

TEDDY'S 
KITCHENETTES 
••.lust       briuK      your 
Toothlirush" 

293 1716 

KiRBV VACUUMS, Soles ond Ser- 

vice, bng*. bells Hose* and eic. 

roll, 384-B370. 

FORSALR-by owner, 2';. 
acre lot in Subdivision 
No 11, in HC. S2,100, 
SI ,000 cash, assume bal 
of contract   of  onlv 

,    51,100 [)elails642 l.").-}:} 

WOULD LIKE 10 lease or rent - for 

12 months. 2 or 3 bdrm house 

or duple« opi in or oround BC 

oreo Needed by Aoq Isl, cnii 

noon or utter 5 p.m 293-3743 

B.C. 

BOULDER Cirr ElKS Lodge No )6S2 

- Wes'err Donee, July 15 Music 

by the "Country Impresnanj." 9 

p.m - Until? Admission $2 per per- 

*en. Wasitrn or CQtuol<Brui. 

BEST BCY IN TOWN 
I sed clothing X-lent 
cond •SoinethiirR new 
on the racks every day." 
Salvation .Army Thrift 
Shot). 144 .Market St. 
Your purchase supports 
rehabilitation program. 

GOFF'S 
REPAIR SHOP 

Electrical Service 

General Repairs 

Saw Sharpening 

293-2398 BC 

FOR SAlE-colored TV, needs lit- 

tle work, $50, 25" screen, nice 

cabinet   564-1771. 

BUY FROM THE MIlL-and save 
onyour bilMCorpetfrom $4 99 

yd, installed BELOW COST, 

rcom size pieces. Remnants 

from 99' yd 217 Sunset Road- 

-564 1839 or 564-2485 

FOR SAIE-Boot. 16' SllveHine deep 

hull, 80 HP Merc inboord oul 

drive, 4 HP Merc AUK. Motor Top 

& reor cover, oH like new. fiesi 

offer over $1950 608 Ave I BC 

293-2493 

D0N7 throw awoy your fruit jars 

- Call 293-2398 BC. 

MAN RETIRED-wanfs woman or girl 

ihot needs home, companionship, 

marrioge if suited, Robert 

Grommer, 1030 Center St. Apt. 3- 

H, Hend. Heights. 

^FOW~RENT-Furnished   1   br. 

iiiiihilp home, A-l I Money St 

DEAR PARENT: Does your child 

have o blur, 7 wheel sting roy 

bike ihdi doesn't belong to 

Ihem 1 know who has it I* 

returned, no questions asked 

Otherwise, will take legal 

action. 1206 Toledo, 

FOR SAlE-2 Bedroom Townsiti- 

HMUSP in Pitlmon.fi/lly 

carpcted-Dupont Carpet-501 

Paneled living room, freshly 

pointed throughout, large 

f<>nced in yard with utility 

• ed $10,600. Inquire ot 108 

iK-gwood or call 565-0190, 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 

would anyone be interested in 

helping a poor disabled 

woman with reliable transpor 

tation and a pair of good tires 

for utility trailer to Dernlng, 

N.M. The situation is urgent 

in exchange for '59 Ford 

Wogon and 19" Admiral TV, 

ontenno and aerial included. 

Contact Betty Carpenter, 

General Delivery, Pittmon or 

38-DV.V 

GIRL FRIDAY-to do smoll omt, 

office work and bookkeeping, 

answer phone, and general 

office work. 736-0656. 

FOR RENT-Corrol. lorge oreo, 

shode, v»ater, tack room, 293- 

3312 in p m   BC 

WANT TO RENT-House or Apt., 

smgle femole odult. No pets. 878- 
5867 

FOR RENT-2 bdrm. house unfurn. 

e«cppt for stove & washer, fenced 

yard. $150 mo, 564-5488. 

HEIR WANTED -Clerk for midnight 

shift Apply 7-Eleven located on 

Water St. 

NEW 4 BEDROOM 
2 BATH 

Only '200 total move-in on 
235 Subsidy Program. 
.Monthly pnits ran be tti low 
IK •100 per month. Air con- 
dltloned, landscaping, 
forever aluminum siding & 
close to new high school, 
grade schools & shopping. 
.See al 721 Center SI. Hen- 
derson. .Also available 
under reg. FHA or VA 
Program. Call 564-5672. 

COMSTOCK 
Better Built 

llomes 
921 Center St. 

564-5672 
•eni Oefenwilty Hem^ 

FOR SAll-heouliful 3 br , 2 both 

home liilly (Oipeied custom 

druperitf. fortnul din rm , hrep, 

late, many outstandinQ features, 

yard with block wall (35 OOO full 

prire, $6,000 dn cull 293 2351 

BC , or Nelton Nu   19 

FOR SAII.40 gal   gas hot water 

innk.   iiied.  gourt tond.   M<ike 

offer 791 2(131 Bf 

FOR SAlf- 6« Oudge Dart V-l olr, 

power steering, good tires, eiic. 

cond   3911304 

FOR SAll-Table ( 4 thoiri $70. 71" 

BIL K Whi IV i.'U courh ft rhoir 

$15. 2 grey (hons $6 ? green 

choirt $6. I wne chair $5, I 

flowereii i hair $4. m.rror $2 or $7il 

liiku nil   ,W1 n«3 Jt 

5 or 6 ROOMS OF light grty car- 

peting, very good rond . best 

offer,  ISMognttium, 

ART. FOR RiNT.$95 mo. Coll 

56S 9944 after 7 PM & 

weekends. 

FOR SAlE-double bed $20  nice 

maple bunk beds $60; distres 

sed maple end tables. $35 

pair, man's volet, $5; table 

lamp,  $10; 6-B Allen Proierl, 

PART TIME, days. Boulder City 

arpo (Judlified individual (or 

local inventory checks ond 

shopping colls Occasional 

work, exc. pay Invenchek, 

Box 6045, Oronge, Co, 

92667 

FOR SALE-1966 Mustang, auto 

oir, new tires, $950, Call 293- 

1986 BC. 

BICYCLES-AII kinds Also Hondo 

SVU. il?,") Everything in exc, 

cond. Call 293-1488 BC. 

POOL-4 Bdrm., 2 both, 30' 

decked pool (uboveground), 

sprinklers, fenced bock yar- 

d.Carpeting, disposol, range, 

refrig. an. For quick sole- 

-$25,800 Flexible terms. 293- 

3387 BC. 

BAHA1 F \riH 
"The World is one coun- 
try 

mankind its citizen." 
— Fireside Discussions 

8 FM Thursdays 
133 Linden-Henderson 
For Information-Call 

56.5-7552 

SWAP MEET 
Every Sat. & Sun. 

7 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
Parking     Area     of 
HENDERSON HOME 
NEWS Bldg. 

Buy - Sell - Trade 
Lotis $1.50 & $3.00 Rent 

Grab Bags - Prizes 
Money to open Emer- 
gency Food Kitchen. 
Sponsored by Citizen for 
Community Action, Vic- 
tory Village, Hender- 
son. 

293-3644 565-4294 

FOR SALE—20 cabin cruiser, 

trailer A-l, asking $2,000. 

Must sell See at Colville Boy 

& moke cosh offer  642-1533. 

WOMAN WANTED*—Motel 

maid work, approx. 15- 
20hoursa week. Hitchin 
Post Motel, BC. 

FOR RENT—2 BR unfurn. home, 

corpeted, dropes, fenced 

bock lown, nice 

neighborhood. Call 293-1795 

BC, 

FOR RENT—3 BR home $250 

Mo. Woler pd. 293-3720 BC. 

FOR SALE—Dotsun, 1965, 4- 

Door sedon, 4-speed, n«w 

brokcs, starter & alternator. 

Dented Fender, $100. 293- 

3467 BC. 

FOR SALE—Vacuum cleoner, 

Seors upright Good Cond. 

Reosonoble. 293-3467 BC. 

WANTED—Secretary, 
Typist-part or full time- 
Call 293 2817 BC. 

FOR SALE—Baby crib, high 

choir. Whirlpool washer & 

dryer, Maytog wringer-type 

washer, curtain*, drapes, 

lomps, other misc. items, 659 

8th St. or 2930636. BC. 

Summer 
Is The 
Time For 
An Army 
Camp 

Work follow lead That's 
the Iraininu pro^iam in 
which Cadet Marcus A 
Erliii)^ will be leainiiiK 
leadership anil soiiiul 
trainiiu; mana^eiuenl 
skills at the Army Reserve 
Officers Truiiiinu Corp. 
Advanced (amp heif this 
summer 

A sUident at the Ciiiver 
sily of Nexaila al Reno. 
Cadet Erliiin is the son of 
MR AND Mrs Lynn D 
Erlin«, 139 Kola Street He 
is one of more than 10,00(1 
students attending .\rmy 
ROTC Training at six 
installations in the U.S. 

The theme of the ti'ain 
inn is preparation for 
leadershi|),   .supplement 
in^ and   reinforcint; on 
campus instruction. The 
six week couise at Fort 
Lewis  will   prepare  col- 
lege students from 12 
western states, Alaska 
and  Hawaii  for commis- 
sioning as Army Second 
Lieutenants. 

Brigadier General Wil- 
liam L. Webb Jr , Camp 
Commander, said the 
tramingwill maximize the 
hand (>n-the-e(|ui|>ment 
type f»f training and 
minimize dull, old- 
fashioned lectures. 

Working to achieve the 
basic* weapons skills 
recpiired of every soldier, 
Cadets will qualify with 
the M-16 ride and train 
with other weapons. Addi- 
tional military skills to be 
taught include map read- 
ing and orienteering -- 
land navigation using only 
a map and compass. 

A comprehensive physi- 
cal training program will 
be augmented by the 
introduction of team 
handball and training in 
Hocondo - a program that 
includes mountain climb- 
ing, water obstacles and 
survival training. 

The Camp's emphasis, 
however, will be on the 
development of leader- 
ship potential. A leader- 
ship structure that rotates 
daily will enable each 
cadet to perform in both 
command and .subor- 
dinate positions. One day, 
the cadet may be a rif- 
leman; the next day. he 
will have the respon- 
sibilities of a company 
commander. 

Cadet Erling is 
scheduled to complete the 
training in late July. 

The 21-year-old cadet is 
a 1969 graduate of Basic 
High School. 

Set Watches 
For 9:15 a.m. 
Or 10 O'clock 

Beginning Sunday the 
Presbyterian Sunday 
School will begin at 9:15 
a.m, and the Service of 
Worship at 10:00 am, and 
continue at the.se earlier 
hours until after Labor 
Day, Sunday, September 
10. 

During Sunday School 
next Sunday, Rev. Edward 
Van Harn will show col- 
ored slides of the Holy 
Land, The sermon theme 
for the 10.00 A.M. Service 
of Worship will be "God 
said, 'I Am Who 1 AmV 



HENDERSON DODGE •HENDERSON DODGE 

«> 1MM/1L mi •    • 

'^k 

Are you short of cash? 
• t«but you need a car? 

HENDERSON DODGE HAS JUST THE DEAL FOR 
YOU. YOU TELL US JUST WHAT YOU CAN AF- 
FORD TO PAY IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS. ONCE 
YOU  DECIDE WHAT THAT FIGURE  IS,  YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT WILL BE EXACTLY THE SAME 
AS YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENT. FOR INSTANCE: 
IF YOU DECIDE THAT YOU CAN ONLY AF- 
FORD $25  PER MONTH, YOUR DOWN 
PAYMENT WILL BE *25*. IT'S AS SIMPLE AS 
THAT. IF YOU DECIDE ON '75 FOR MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS, THEN YOUR DOWN PAYMENT WILL 
BE ONLY 75. THAT GOES FOR EITHER A NEW 
OR USED CAR. WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET 
A DEAL LIKE THAT! 

Vrcue A ^cttU,Sciw /4 ^6tf f 

ft 

s 

'•¥:, 

f%^ 
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460 BOUIDER HIWAY /Vf tn Heiidersori •JHONE 564-180I 

OPEN UNTIl 9 PM-Just FotVliu; 
/ 

•ON ATOOVED CREDIT       *;. 
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HENDERSON DODGE* HENDERSON DODGE 
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A VACATION   FOR  YOUR   EYES 

Al work, al play or al Icisurt', il pays to lari- lor your vyv*. 

Ki'.i-arrli lias shoWr* Ihal 
Mil II .Mr !)t) nnllmn pill', pir 
riiplloii i'yi')tlass wiMli'i.s ill 

llii- foiiiitry, yi'l Hilly U.'i mil 
limi wrai prcM'i'iptioii sun 
i;lasM".. 

Till- .1 iniiil luimbfi slioiild 
1)1' liiuliiT lor Mini'.tassfs mill 
prc'scripl ioniirniiiid   ifiiso 

piolri'l    your   rye,   11,1111   llli' 

sun's    poifiitially   liainifnl 

lilh.iviolrl   and inlr-iri'd I'avs, 
.111(1 Mjuinl lull's 

'I'll" r<'"s ,1 woild id siiii and 
culoi hi'uuinu lo JM- lii\i'd. 
And foiiifl iiiiiuil I'lpiiillnu 
prr .1 riplion suii):!aisrs wHh 

orllmpi'du' .shoes. Bi'uuliC!) 
MU'Ji as llu'so A() ."siiiivin;urs''i' 
sniinl,is:.i's, will) linparl ii'sis 
I.ml lenses, ran be had in a 
variety   of  slyll'^.   si/rs  uiui 

I'oliirs If y OH opt lor Ainrri' 
ran (Jplioal Corpor.itmirn 
True' Coliir''^, nt'Ulr.il ^ray 

lenses, yoli ^t I an Uiullsliirled 
View of ciilor. iis W'll as pro " 
leelinii I) yi)u wear prescrip' 
(ion iilavsc.s on a regular MM'- 

beiler basis, )iive your eyps a 
vaeaiiDn with pi'(".criplion 
sMUi'la.ssi's. Voiir prolessiiinnl 
eyi't'.ire piaclilioner can lielp. 
.111(1 you II see betlci' for jl 

DOGGIE DEPOT 
THE FINEST IN GROOMING — 

BATHING — BRUSHING — ETC, 

THEmriNTI 
WEGI}/^ 

•^.> 

PHONE 
565-4431 

TODAY 

*Super 
* Star 
* Values 

• 

• 

• 

National Home 
Appliance Sale 
Perf<'rl (lo-Slnrs for Yoiir LiiiiiKlrv 

Ki:\>ioiii: sri'i:i{ 7iy% 

^217.76 SAVK     '\i 
K.kulur   •2J9!),-, 

VII I ahrir DIJYKK 

M 54.88 swi  em 
ll.tiil.it   'IHI 

• So.ik, Ihtn ^vasl1, aiitoinatieally 
• tjuiel (laekaKe redllees noise 
• 5 ciinibiiialionK nl'waler leinps 

• Aiitonialie temp) raliire set 
• I'.iliiie .M.ister . . . no time Setliii)! 
• Wriiikle-fUiaid foi no iron labricK 

Coliirs *5 t.xtrj 

s^ s'^^ 
•k Kloctric KaiiKcN        it ZiK-'/.an Sewiiif; Macliiiics 

it Dislnvashcr.s it Color ('iiii.sole TV's 

Sale Knds   Jul> 'iH VJTi 

(\i   ^Kira /•."nsi; I'liiinifilt I'liin 

HENDERSON 

• 

if 
• 
it 

i( 
if 
• 

SHf)I' AT .siiAIUS AND SAVK 
•Vnd.v/d'don liuaratitrcd 

or Your ^toncy Back 
Scars 

Governments 
come to aid 
of sahnon 

By Nodonal Gcograpfiir 
Society 

Withlnfton 

One of the grcatcit game ftt^ 
in the world may be headed 
downttrcam. 

Alarmed   by   the   awinaiint 
number   of   Atlantic   salmon, 

I Canada has  sharply  curtailed 
Commercial catchei of the let- 
gomii flsh. 

"In Bpitc of agreements to the 
contrary," says Jack Duvii, 
Canada's Mmiiter of Fisheries. 
"the catch by Denmark alone 
was foin times that of all our 
own miiinland Ashirmcn last 
year," 

In another contcrvation elTort, 
the United States recently con- 
cluded «n agreement with Den- 
mark, which eventually would 
limit the Danish catch. 

After leaving rivers in Canada 
and the United States, many 
salmon migrate to the CJrei-n- 
land area, where they feed on 
sea life to build up .strength and 
size before returning to their 
native streams. 

Atlantic salmon make extraor- 
dinary migrations. One tagged 
in Scotland was recaptured in 
Greenland, 1,865 nautical miles 
away. A fish from Nova Scotia 
was caught ofT northern Labra- 
dor, after traveling almost 1,700 
nautical miles. 

In every department—speed, 
strength, size, endurance, tricki- 
ness, flavor — the ' Atlantic 
salmon gets praise. 

Native to Europe and North 
America, Salnio salai has won 
acclaim for more than 2,000 
years. 

Tiie Roman natur,ilist Pliny 
noted that "the river salmon 
surpasseth all the fishes of the 
sea." 

Spccieh flourighed 

In North America, the species 
flourished in the rivers of co- 
lonial New England. It was a 
staple—so plentiful that some 
indentured servants demanded 
contracts in the 1700's specify- 
ing that they would not be 
forced to eat salmon more than 
three times a week. 

After the American Revolu- 
'tion, industry threw dams 
across many waterways. Waves 
of homecoming fish leaped vain- 
ly at the barriers; in a few 
years the blocked rivers lost 
their salmon. 

Today conservationists arc re- 
storing runs in Maine rivers, 
but commercial fisheries exist 
only ofT Canada and Europe. 
Many streams in Europe where 
the flsh once wore plentiful now 
are empty of them. Anglers 
sometimes pay more than $1,000 
for a week's fishing rights in the 

;few remaining salmon rivers. 

Lakes of Canada and the 
northeastern United States hold 
landlocked salmon unable or un- 
willing to go to sea. These 
salmon, often called Scbago in 
Maine and ouananichc in Can- 
ada, sport dorsal colors ranging 
from black to olive. 

n 
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6y Jimniif l.i'cs 

Dear 'loanne I.ees 
I he awake niKhln My hua- 

band MVii gel a nylon carpet. 
My Kirl friend nityk aerylie. 
My mother uyii wool 

llrlpi 
Judy H 

Dent .tiidy 
Help eiiniin^ up 
There's no one I'arpel fiber 

Ihal's "besl " for evetvune If 
there were, earpet'. would he 
made oiil of thai nni' fiber. 
What's riijbt for VOK (hpemls 
on whal you mosl w.iiil out 
of your earpel 

I've niiide up a eheeklisl to 
help you Look for the carpel 
<pinlllies thill are mosl inipor- 
tani III vou keeping in mind 
the room It's In ^o in nnd 
.see Imw ihi v.Hlolls liber.s 
meMsiire up 

Vim M' l.itiiiliai Will) wool 
ami nyliiii. ol eoiiisi Imt you 
ni.iv know some ,,1 il..- otberH 
llelti'i by then li.iile ii.iineH, 
so Aerilan    iml  Orion  .ire 
acivlii's Darron and Kodel 
and Korlrel aie polveslers 
lleri'iiliui .Old I'olvloom are 
oli'liii libers, used nuislly in 
indiMir iiiililoor cirpetini: 

Hemenibei. wh.il ,i i.opel 
maker </(ies with .i fibei is al 
least as nnporlanl as the fiber 
ilself .So don't no by fiber 
alone Happy carpet shop 
piii|; .iiiil   swell   dreams 
toiTiiirrow iimlil' 

h'vvl itr "Utiinl " Wool i.s 
Ihi' softest, warmest, most 
luxurious AerylK', of all lh«? 
man macli' libers, comes clos- 
esl to wool I'olyester is soft, 
loo sort of downy. Nylon 
feels a litlli' nnue riii;ued 

Coliir Wool, aliiii)> with 
mosl man made fibers, dyes 
up into almost limille,s,s 
shades Rut imai;ine a sheep. 
Il's itit ^'hili', nut pure white, 
rii^bf' .So if you want a pure 
white carpet or a very bril- 
liant color, look for .icrylie, 
polypsler or nylon In olefin, 
the colors are usually les."; 
briuhl   and   the ehoire much 

"imaller 
f'riee Wool costs mosl. 

Then come acrvhe and poly- 
••Hter. Then nylon Kill price 
IS also affected liv ciuislriic- 
lion The tbickei .mil denser 
the «'arpe|, the niore fiber ia 
needed .did (be ^>.reater Ihil 
cost A ifood rule (!et thu 
dense-.!, best maile (and tliiii 
mosl expi'iisive) carprt your 
liiidcel can st.ind. 

IVi'iir. Here, (oo, rnnslruc- 
tlon IN at least as important as 
fiber A good, cleiise carpel 
will wear well a cbe.ip, 
sparse one'won't If Construe' 
lion IS identical, thi'ii nylon i^ 
the slron|>esl, most dur.ibli? 
fiber Next comes polyester. 
Then acrylic Then wool Hut 
auain. n-membei a thick 
wool carpet will outlast a 
skimpy nylon one 

Cntsh Uvsistiinro Wool Is 
oxrellonl. Il has • a natural 
crimp that makes it bounce 
back afler you step on il. 
Acrylir i.s also very uood. 
I'olyester and nylon are next. 
Hint A twisl or a low, li|>ht- 
loop carpel will show traffic 
lanes much less than a shac or 
a plush 

Si>ili'ig Slowest to show 
dirt are wool and Antrim 
nylon Some fine Lees kilob- 
en carpets are made of 
Antron for this reason. 'Ilien 
come most other nylons, 
loCPther   with   polyester  and 

acryhr    Hint     Medium inlois 
show   dirt   less   tb.iii   lii>.bl   or 
daik    iiiles.   and   ciloi    mi\ 
luri's    Iwei'iK.    Ilnrals.    p.il 
leriis     111' best of all 

Wlii'ii It comes 111 ease i.f 
eleaiiini;. Iiher is niiieh le..s 
iinpotlanl than dea' ic wiili 
spills and stiiins ii^hl awa\ 
before they have a chance to 
*"set " 

Oiim/ine.ss It you live by 
Ibe M-a, all in a very wel 
cbniale, you tniuhl timl that 
wool caipet tei'lv pel ma- 
neiilly il,ini|i (let one ol the 
111.111 maile libeis Nylon is 
(|ooil,  .111(1  Ml an- Ihr acivlic. 

\iiiiallitf;i-nir qualilivs If 
there's a .serious allerijy in 
vour family, don't (;et .i nal' 
ural fiber like wool The 
man made fiber!, are non 
alleri;enio 

Wlidl c/.sc I.S imixyrlaiU' A 
lot of very i;nod fiber ends up 
as very had carpel (Because 
the carpet maker skimps, or 
lacks know how or experi- 
ence ) ,So, even more impor- 
tant than pickint! your fiber i>i 
picking your carpet makei 

•loanno l,crs is one Amrri- 
ca's Irailiiin coiisiinicr in/iii- 
maliim cy/n'rls on iuippls 
Wrilr (or her frrf Kiuihlfl, 
"1(11 Qiirslions li> Ash Yniir 
aclf Hcfon- Yt)u lUiy A Cm 
pel " Vi'rilv til Hooni :i I \ 
l.rvs Cuipi'ta. l'u//cv /•'(<(;•, 
I'a  l'J4HI. 

m 
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MANAGING YOUR MONEY 

HOW DO YOU RATE ON MONEY MANAGEMENT 
"Tlie nuue you make, the 

more you spend" - it's a 
common complaint these 
days, but if you really 
wmiilcr where it s all (;oin(;, 
these tips from experts may 
help you maiia);e your 
finances more effectively. 

H r r c I o d u y . n a n c 
lf»ni>rrow . may mean that 
you're mistaking alt of your 
income for (liscrclionory 
income ' the amount you 
b.ive left over from each 
paycheck to spend as you 
like, afler deductint; taxes, 
food, rent, leli'phoiie, \i»-,, 
elect ricily, insur.ince and 
ciedit paymi'iils 

//<•/(/ cu/idrc l<\ 1/ ('11/(7 
hiiilnil' The best bii(li;et has 
some "t;ive" in il li> allow for 
e meri;encies, and even an 
occasional whim Kxperts 
advocate bulldiU|; a liltle 
uncertainty into your budget 
delibi'iaicly 

If a friend should tall up to 
tell you aboul a special sale 
or auclioii some Salurd.iy 
mornini; and your bu(l;;el has 
no provision for "fanla.stic 
bariiains" even when the 
baiu-'in IS something you 
need   very   badly   and   may 

up have    been    saving 
for- you're in trouble 

Not only should yout 
budRet be flexible, but 5i.)U0 
or at leasl .$200 IfhoulH he 
kept in a sale place n)ibl in 
the hou.se. preferably in easily 
r e f u n d a b I e , c o n v o n i e n I 
donomination First National 
City Travelers Checks, so that 

you can lake advanlai;e of 
sudden oppiulunilies that 
re ([ 11 I re cash — or its 
etpiivalenl 

i' I y shopper, or 
oulsntarliii); yourself'' Money 
can u<> farther if you watch 
your nev^spaper lor specials 
al the supermarket or sales al 
local  depjrlinent stores, but 

beware of temptation. If 
moneys light, ask youiself 
"IJo I rciiily need that? "- and 
then ask again. 

Is your finaneial situation 
hininiimi; to pmclx' If some 
budgets could say "ouch," 
they would, hut the siyns of 
financial frost are usually .so 
faint al lirst they can easily 
go unnot iced Are your 
savinns shrinking' Does your 
installment debt (including 
charge accounts) come to 
more than 20", of your 
income'.' To avoid sliding into 
the financial doldrum.s, 
you've got lo evaluate your 
family's position olten so you 
Ciiii make adjustment,s early, 
when It's ca.siesl. 

In over your luail^ If the 
bills are loo big and coming 
in loo fast, seek professional 
banking advice as soon as 
po.ssihlo. I'ndcrstandmg and 
cooperative, your bank mii^bt 
suggest a loan that 
consolidates all your dihls, 
leaving you with only one 
financial obligation lo pay off 
over a longer period of time, 
al smaller installments lo cai>e 
the silrain on your budget. 

TkE ONt plACe CVERyONC^r i 
would RATNER be iNlASVEqAs! 

Nrvor'anything like it,before! At thq, L9S>Vegas Htltpn 
you nol only erijoy the gr.p"3t?st na.rfTe&' m'onteriair^mcrit 

iiyis Presley. Bcirbra Streisand, Glen Campbeli, 
Perry COiTio. Bill COKbv'and a, host of pther^S . . but 
you ,iro treated to luidiriCus rortns a( remarkably r'ea- 
sonaDle rates . . . dioe excitingly in any one of five 
color'ul inlprnaticnal restaurants . . piqy outdocro on 
a nn.iqniticent 8'.^ acre rooftop park . . . swirrming 
loniiis. nil Ihe sun-drencticd sporls or even bnnq 
the vourx]stors lor a fun-v3Calion ol their ov.n m the 
Las Vccas Hilton s unique "youth ho\o.l." 

Wnlr 01 fif^onp lo' ,T cclir'u' 
* I.Kl pic tied bn?.'iuf' 

PERRY 

COMO 

i 115 WA'.FH ST., HINOWSON       HRS.-9;30 - 5:30, Mon.-Sat. 

LAS VEGAS  HILlON 
THE  INTFRNATIONAL HOTEL 

III(;il\V\Y PUBLIC NOIK L 
All forms of outdoor advertisiiif? 

located along Interstate Freeway and 
Primary sections of Nevada's state 
highway system now come under con- 
trol of the Nevada Highway Depart- 
ment. This responsibility has been 
assigned the Department under provi- 
sions of state and federal law. 

TO ASSURE COMPLIANCE WITH 
CURRENT REGULATIONS, 
BUSINESSMEN AND SIGNBOARD 
OWNERS ARE ASKED TO CHECK 
WITH THE NEAREST HIGHWAY 
DEPARTMENT DISTRICT OFFICE 
BEFORE INSTALLING, ALTERING, 
OR REPLACING ANY FORM OF 
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING LOCATED 
ALONG OR NEAR AN INTERSTATE 
OR PRIMARY HIGHWAY. 

Highway Department offices are 
located in Las Vegas, Sparks, Elko, 
East Ely, Tonopah, and Winnemucca, 
Information and assistance in this mat- 
ter also can be received by contacting 
the Utilities office in Highway Depart- 
ment Headquarters in Carson City, 
Nevada. 

GRANT BASTIAN 
State Highway Engineer 
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Money Through 
Washington For Old 
The Seniors In Arfton Foundation, 

Inc.. in Lns Vcijfis his rcrcivi'd :i jjrnnt 
from llii' I'.S, noMTinnoiil's Ailion 
aKt'tuy The $4.').(100 mMiil was 
annouiu'iMl in Wa.sliinKti>ii ifii Monday. 

Seniors in Action Foundalion. Inc. 
ha.s  offices  at  867  North   Lamb 
Boulevai<l and is a non-profit agency. 

The Retired Senior Volunteer I'rog- 
ram(KSVi') provides opportunities for 
retired persons a^:e tJO and over to serve 
on a roijuiar basis in a variety of 
community-sponsored programs. 

The one v<<ar urant will enal)|p the 
({roup to initiate an USVl' piouiam in 
Clark County, plating .150 .senior citi- 
zens in volunteer service within the 
first yoai and as many as 1.2(K» within 
the iii'Xt (ive. More (lian Ift perct-iil of 
the i'diiiity popiil.tiiiii) is at;c fid and 

23rd 
ANNUAL 

ii 
ggfip^     FRI., SAT., SUNDAY 

m.^ ./P JUiY 
14 
15 

^'•^ ir J?l • 2 P.M. 
'    ^''" AND 

8 P.M. 
LAS VEGAS 

CONVENTION 
CENTER 

GtNfRAl ADMISSION ADUITS 2 00 (HIIDREN 1.00 
BOX OFFICE OPtN: MON JULY 10 9 TILL 6 

RfSfRVED SfATING 2.50 

CONVENTION CENTER 735-2323 
AND ROOM 315 10LETTE  BUNDING 

^      l.V. BLVD. SO   AT CH..Ra5TON-384-6383 

over. Local non-federal sources wtll 
provide 2S percent of tKe program'^ 
operating budget for the first year 

Established in 1970, Seniors in Action 
operates programs in which senior citi- 
leng help elderly persons in need. The 
foundation offers such services as visits 
to shut-ins, social outings, holiday din- 
ners for needy older people, transpor- 
tation and distribution of surplus com- 
modity food It also sponsors an annual 
fund-raising rodeo 

Charles J Ferri is chairman of the 
board and Mary I) Wild is director of 
the new KSVP program. 

The KSVP program will place volun 
teers in cooperating public and private 
social agencies throughout Clark 
County Senior Volunteers may serve in 
libraries, child care centers, hospitals 
and nursing homes. Volunteers also 
may serve with the Cancer Society, 
Heart Association and the Diabetes 
Association Future assignincnts may 
include the establishment of senior 
hobby shops. 

This grant is a result of President Nix- 
on's recpiest to Congress last tall. Ibl 
lowing the Whitt- House Coiilerence DII 

the Aging, to greatly expand oppor 
tunilies for meaningful volunteer .ser 
vice for older Americans 

HSVP was started in HWH by the US 
department of Health. Kducation and 
Welfare and became operational last 
,Iuly when it became part of ACTION 

KSVl' is planned, organized and 
(ipcraled on the local level It is 
developed under the auspices of an 
('slal)lished communit> service or);ani 
/ation or agency Any retired person 
age 60 and over can become a HSVP 
volunteer; there are no eduoalion, 
income or experience reqgireinents 

Volunteers serve in a variety of 
organizaticns, agencies and institu- 
tions such as courts, schools, libraries, 
day care centers, hospitals, nursing 
homes,   scout   offices,   economic 

development agen"ies and other com 
inunity service centers. 

HSVP volunteers serve without com 
peiisatioii. although they may be reim- 
1)11 rsed for such expenses as transport a 
lion and meals. 

Other ACTION programs are the 
Peace Corps. Volunteers in .Service to 
.America (VISTA). Foster (Irandparenl 
Program, Service Corps of Retired 
F^xecutives (SCOHKi, Active Corps of 
[•Executives (ACKi and University Year 
lor ACTION. 

Infematibhdt Sighs 
i r — TmrtifiT -Jnly 13.1972 

1 

Poini The Way 

Intprmixod .TmnnJ! tlio toweriiii; po;iks, 
blupgreen pint>s jinil .si .iiiipei iiii; wild ani- 
mals Wiis a sii^n thill tuld ynii .it ii (;l;iiirc 
there w;is rock .-sliile d;iM|;er (iliead. 

Picliirp.sque siKns like lliLs one are lumm:' 
pan nf ,1 N,iti()ii.il I'.iik Service piiiKnim Ih.il 
h.is lieen lindeiw.iy jilimil uvo ye.iis to ilifol in 
tnivclors of uvall.iljlp facilities, 

Ttie sigiiiiiK proutiini is not com|)leled in 
all p;irks, n N.ilion.il i'.iik .Seivire oflici.il 
polndil mil, lull iiKiny of the <iiynv Imve Ijecn 
poWed in ItiP Intel iiiDiiiitnin Are,i. 

Following llip Internntlonal pni(V';ini, tlir 

new signs li.ive lieen of (;re:it lielp in lon-ii'ii 
visitors wlio in.iy li.ive dillinillv willi llic 
Fncli.sll l.iliKiiino. Till- sl|;iis spc.ik llii'il l.i:i 
gii.ii;e. 

Tlic new sii'iis .lie mil desiL'ned to lepl.iie 
the standard Kperd liniil or il,ini;er sinns, hiil 
nucli thlntis as it l.iru'e 'ni)wfl;ike indiiMtCi 
•now, a tloK iiillioi«»Med in n CIRP Indic.ilPs 
thnt pel f.icllitli's are .ivailable. or .i m.in 
Wamllni! with a S.iiti Hiowne hil on IWiiip a 
fInR and lent would tell the traveler lh.it a 
ran(»pr station Is jusi alie.id. 

KPV to sU'res.- of Hi" new proRran,   |IIP 

'fyHIELlTOFFEII, 

• fP=^ ^=51 • 

Voter's Clioice Calendar Watches...only $4.95 
with both end panels from any three 
Kodak color film cartons (6 end panels). 

Be SPrtous Of be silly TnVi. 
your choicf. The'^e Votei • 
Choice Cnlend3r VValcf.ec ai" 
timely conversation pieJe^ lor 
ttie young dnci yc'jng-al-heafi. 
Enlirp'y ast.embif'd in America. 
these watc'es feature gold 
color Ijase meiai top, r.iain- 
less Jteel back, metal cli.3l, 
sweep-cecond hand, and a 
red-wtiite-and-blue nylori 
strap. Ttiey are quaranteed (or 
one year. Conc.itable watcti- 
es retail tor $10 95. So qef 
serious Or get siiiy. But you 
get your kjoak tilm-and your 
watch—now! 

KODAK TIMELY OFFER. PO Bo« 9940, SI Paul, Mlnnoola SS199 
Yp'i       I lovf> s good Ampfican bargain  pieaitf 5*?nd me at S4 9^ eac^i the numbei 
oi v'olei's Choice Calencai Watches i have O'deied below 

I hawe enc'oiea a checit ot money oroe' (no cash otea»») t^aat oa>«bie to 
•'Kc3jK Timely Oier. piys (tor each eratch ordereai both end panels irom three 
Kodak color film cartonri ib end uaneic; (Minnesota residents add 4% stale tales lax ) 

 Doniiey  Elephtnl  _Uncl«Sam 
(No.) (No) (No) 

NaTie. 

I 
I      Street . 

I 

(Pitase type or print clrarly) 

-^ip- Cily. Slate .  
(^ip code mu^t be included lor delivery ) 

most mow 4 TO S WEIKS FOR OEUVEIIT. OFFER ENDS OEC. 31.1972 
Vfe- voiOW" •... (ill resrrn lea cr jrher*/ie prvhibilea Ly lur, 

FILM SPECIAL 

rolls for ^2.98 
xv^ito 

BASIC   PHOTO 
o 

VOLUNTcERS...SrEP FORWARD! 
fly hmrf D Fnrles 

Hxfcuttif \'icf I'rvsidiitl 
First National i'it\ liiinli 

S'lW Yorli. s y 

Have uiivernnirtll snciai 
service pnmranis di.sptaci'd 
the viilunteiM worker' 

Not in llie liMsl. aceniflinij 
to repi)ils we rereive daily 
from social aireiuirs, and 
from Ihosi' peopii' .ilreaily 
iloint; volunteer work 'I'hi' 
need for part timers to teach, 
wrap bandages, read to the 
sick 01 advise those in trouble 
conlliuie.s to |>roU ll is a 
need that husinessi's cm liclp 
meet 

In New York City, lor 
example, <-itd)aiik's cotiinui 
nily ai'tivitie.s include I'inaii 
ciiii; of low income lioiisiii)!, 
as well a.s such programs as 
job training .md niiiiorily 
business development Help 
ful as Ihi'se piojecl.s are, we 
recotjnize that not all of a 
I'omniiiiiily s probl-nis can be 
solved with government 
speiulinu or corporate urtian 
at Ian s projc-ls Often, it is 
the individiiul voliin|i>er (lial 
makes the difference in the 
lives of the dlsidvaiilaiti'd 

Helping your nei|;hlioi 
through volunteer seiviii- is . 
part of 11' Ameiican tradi 
tioii. In our ranks, we bave 
many who coiitrilmle tiieir 
lime    .inil   eftnrt     'lln'ii    TMI • 

has raised i|Ueslions aboiil 
how a l)usiiie.ss can add its 
conlriliiitioii 

l.ookiiu', into ihi' priiliji'm. 
W discovered there were 
many people who wanted to 
\H< involved Inn didti i tiiow 
what orKani'/alions ni'eded 
people We also found ori;aiu 
/.alums that didn't know 
where to recruit Volunteers 
t-'n we .set up a match in.ikitii; 
service Solicitiin; nijuesls lor 
vo'tinleers from oul.side 
a('i ncies, we li.sted thi' mail 
able |obs Then we notified 
our frTiployees We were able 
to match up skills, and talents 
and ('•••I'ereures with 'hi- 
availaiil'- openinus 

At last look bank em 
ployees were involved in 
Mirrii'    ;'•   ilii'eM'iii   volunii'i'r 

pioiects. Assiiinmeiils include 
leachint;, heipint; blacks shot 
II business, repainnt; home-, 
for the poor, workint; with 
dru^ addicts and hilpiiii: 
control noise 

l'ro(;rams such as this do 
not sprint; mlo existence full 
l)lowii InleresI in them lends 
10 spurl. then sa^. and then 
Mpurl atjain We have lound it 
riMjuires some motivaliiit; 
I'ictures of volunteer workers 
in the company paper help 
lor special mention of Iheir 
efforts does encour.it;e others 
to participate And then 
Volunteers ilo come lorward 
10 help The faces will 
cbantic. bul like the incomint; 
tide, the force and direclion 
of tlie volunteer will be 
consiHtit 

fs'P.'s pxpl.iins, Is tl1.1t motnilms will he ahl(< to 
tell at a id,ini(' wlnl to evppit, i.itltpf lli,iii 
(ii'lil the IliMi.id n( lelletPil si^ns iiiii' o'len 
iMii iiiiiitpi.s ill tieeu.tv tialfic. 

Ili'ip is a samplp nf Iho sii;ns and some of 
their incinincs in cisp ymrre not Mirr: 

Top row left, to rij^iil; picnii s.lpller; boat 

dock; uttowprs: rest rooms; water skiiiiu .md 
nnipliilhpalpf. noibmi row, Ipft to ripht; In- 
leipielivp ti.iil; fi^llin^;: loikpts: jwiwcrips; 
diinkini; wjiler. iind the slash niarK •iU|icrim- 
pu'^i'il (III jiiij ol ilip other .si);iis liicuis pioliib- 
lled. 

HEADLIGHTS 
HFLPFDL AOVIcr FOH 
THE WOMAN DRIVtR 

l>V Kay Nicolelte 

Women's Servici' Director 
GiiK Oil Corpor.ition 

I f [111 lodically checkini' 
vour .ippr.uaiice in the rear 
\ iew mirror i.s "just your 
peid," chances are an acci 

drill awaits you. For sei'ni- 
iiiuly harmh's^ habits •.iich as 
this   like sliikinti a ni.iiih \<> 

SHOIE & BOOT REPAIRING 
WHILE-U-WAIT 

Or Pick Up later 

DOM'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
AND KEY SERVICE 

17 ARMY STREET HENDERSON. NEVADA 
ACROSS FROM HENDERSON REXALL DRUG STORE 

Open 8;30 AM   to  6:30 PM 
Monday thru Saturday 

44 WATER STREET • HENDERSON, NEVADA 89015 • Phone 565-7627, 

ENJOY GOOD LIVING 
IN A 

TROPICANA   SQUARE 
TOWNHOUSE 

llUlH    .1   Cl;;aii'lle   «llile   UoUlU 
.'ill inile> per liour mii^ht well 
put  you on the road to rum 

Incr.'dibli" as it siinis, all 
drivers h.ive at one iinie or 
inollier .seen women applyinj; 
lipsiick. men conibini; their 
liair wliile driving a car We all 
Iviiow peopli' incapable of 
l.ilkinn to u.^ unles-. till y look 
diieclly al Us Have you ever 
liiin .1 passeni;rr in a car 
dm 111 by siieh a person" l( 
can he ,1 chillint! espiMieiice. 
Or what alioul the driver who 
caul talk willioiii bind 
i;e;;turi's" 

Vet lho..a> are the sort of 
foolish ihiiii^s drivers nuZ/v 
do 

ll.iw many l)ad driving 
habits do you have.' If you're 
lionrsl with yoursi'lf. chances 
are you'll lie appalled al your 
own bul h.lints Voii, afler 
ill are Ihi' key lo your own 
drivinn safely. 

l'"or helpful ,idvi< n safe 
driviii)^ and mainienaiici" of 
your car, wrile to Culf Oil 
Conip.iny II .S , I' O Box 
I •' Id T(!, llouslon, T.'xas 
, iuol, for your tree copy of 
Ihe bookh'i, ",Strait!hl Talk 
for Ihe Woman Driver." 

V/ide, Uncongested Land Areas 
And all Spaced with an excellent 

View of Las Vegas Valley 
Privacy-No Outside Maintenance 

And icconamical Living 

Live in the New View Area 
of Henderson, where people 

Take Time To Live. 
FLEXIBLE/EASY FINANCING 

TROPICANA SQUARE 
TOWN HOUSES 

701 Van Wagenen 
Model At Townhouse no, 40 

Phone 564-7626 

JO 
Wniittq  IS   oftf>n  rolled   man's 
qif.itPsT tnvontiun. 

SPECIAL 
HYDRAULIC 

CAMPER JACKS 
while tfiey  lust 

Come in for 

unadvertised specials 

NO 
"SPECIAL PRICES" 

GIVEN 
ON PHONE CALLS 

Trailer Buys at 

Western 
Trailer Supply 

2450 
las Vogas Blvd. No. 

642 5217 

1 
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The Lucky Club in downtown Henderson, which will open 
July 21, 1972 subject to the approval of the Nevada Gaming 

Thiiniday      July U, 197.1   ^ 

Commission, has announced the following appointments as 
department heads: 

NORMA K. WKST -A wrll known llrndrrnon 
Ramins ilxurc who will st-rvc :is < iisino suprr- 
vlsor Mr West oprnrd Jhr Kaiiihow ( liih on 
April I, !9ft7 and was a stock holdrr in (hi- Kain- 
bow before IravinK in IH70 lo work as casino 
iiuperviNor al Ihp Silver NuKKrl i" >orth I as 
VeRaii. 

Sparkletts 
drinking water 

iSTED IN THf.  WMITL PAUtSOK VUU" ''MUNL HdOK 

THE NEW 

FIRESIDE INN 
OPENS JULY 13 

1] :00 A.M. 

^K^W • YOU'LL LIKE IT!    | 

IT'S AN EXPERIENCE . . . ITS A TRIP, 
irS FAR OUT. 

DINNER '4.95 KIDS '2.50 

FUN TIME SHOW 

• COCKTAILS 
• BANQUET 
•DANCING AND ? 

FIRESIDE INN 
3535 TONOPAH 

648-0422 FOR 
RESERVATIONS: 

W^ 

I 
I 

BII 1, SANDKRSON-Mr. Sanderson, formrrly 
iNsociatoii wiihCarsars Talacc in I.as VcKas, will 
conir to thr l.urky Club »s a casino suporviMor 

JAMFS < IIII.nKKS A rrxldrnl of Hrndrrson, 
Mr. ChiidiMs has hi-cn associflli'd wilh Krno for 
many yrars in llic I,as VcKas area l-i(rnicrl> 
asiociatcd with the Alladin llolrl. Mr ( hildcts 
will bf a Krno suprrvisor al thr l,nck> ( liib 

I.KK JONAS--Mr. Jonas is i|uil*- well known to 
llcndrrson rcsidcnls as lip has li\iMl in Hender- 
son lor m.iii% \eiirs Me was coiinecleil with the 
poker fjanii's al the Kldoiado ( liil) |)i i«i In uoiiiu 
lo thi' DiMKs Hotel ill llir I'okei ilepallniriil Mi- 
ls le.t\ ini; (he iMiiies Hotel In )ii roiiie .issiu i.iled 
wilh the l.iicky ( liilt as I'ukn Mm 

1st Ward Elder Will 
Perform In The East 

A local man will pcrrnrtii 
at Hill Ciiinnrah pat^oaiil 
ill ralyitira. New York 
IVom.Iuiy 24 29 

Kldi'iCilomi (iitTorrl, son 
oI'Mr. and Mis. Fiank (Jil 
lord of (>H0 Black more 
Urivc. is tito man. 

Palmyra. 25 mileseasl of 
Hochfster, Now York, 
fX|H'ct.s 100.000 poople for 
(hi" affair 

Gifford is a mcmhiT of 
the Henderson Isl Ward of 
the Church of .Icsiis Chri.st 
of Latter-day Saints 
(Mormon) located on 
Ocean Street, in Hender- 
son. 

The Church is the spoii- 
.sor of the I'aj^eant Klder 
(iifford attended Hasic 
Ili>^h .School for two yi-.irs 
and fmisluMJ hit.;h scliool 
at Southern Nevada Voca- 
tional Technical Center. 
At present he isseninuas 
a missionary for the Mor- 
mon laith in the upstate 
area in New York known 
to the Church as the 
Cumorah Mission, named 
after the Hill Cumorah 
This will be his second 
year as a participant in 
the annual pageant. 

We challenge all furniture 
stores in the area to beat our 
price on the same quality 
merchandise that we offer. 

LAKE MEAD FURNITURE 
DAREL R. PHILLIPS ^ 

Owner - Mgr. 

202 N. Bouider Hwy at Lake Mead 
Henderson 

Hours - 10 to 7, Mon. thru Sat. Closed Sunday (Thank God) 

Aiifield's Host 
Mrs. Smiddy 

HELLO CHARLIE 

WiIma anrl VV iII iam 
Anfield, IIH Copper St . 
had as a house >;u('sl lor 
tw(i weeks A lice I Mrs Wil 
liam)Sinid(ly.of.\ichison 
Kansas Mrs Smiddy InctI 
in liiMiderson I'lir se\ci.il 
years, hefore nlo\lll^; to 
Caliente. Nev . and 
recently to Kansas, her 
former home stale 

Last Saturday after 
noon. Mrs Sniidds was 
honored at a luncheon at 
the Kldorado Club, wilh 
Ann Livingston as hostess. 
The       tal)les       were 

AT NEW YORK P.\GEANT - Glenn Gifford, on 
an I.ns Church .Mission in upstair New York, will 
partiripatp in the Hill Cumorah pajjeant there in 
late July. He graduated from Southern Nevada 
Vocational Technical Center. 

"     ir"'^/S    '-v'A.      A kingeobrH's bite can kill an 
' \fwhC^'','\~^ |i elephant in only three hours. 

iti( >( 1,1. ri.oiiii>> in III 
lOK lUO, , , l.illlr ^iil- hi;; 
nil >|,(irl« iMcd iiclioii clotlir^. 
I lir pic,lied liicyrlr >kirl 

~lii>WM lirrr Ifiilil"" prrfrcll) 
ultli >t<i|t iiiiil-;:<i lii|i|>iii^. Ill;: 
::ii-U n Mil) to rarr laii IIKIM' 

frcrh ill Iniii: ^lllM•l•> iiiid ;i 
t'i'ii|i|ird jilikrl «illl - li.illi- 
riill> -liic\il<- ;i|i|iliipii'>. I iii- 
drrrll.i I liililpriHif^ llii«<- 

Hiiiiiiii^ \«lli>w inilfil» li\ 
tnaliii;: lliriii «illi ".'"lop llir 
l*rc««,"' a iii.K'liiiir «ii-li.ililr. 
IK) iron finish that k<'rp> tliriii 

crinkle free. 

1%a</tl 
SAPETY 

|/iivin^ witli wiiin liii'.', 1,111 
cost molt' ihan lh<- piicc ol 
ri-pLirrmcnl-N. In ont- yi'iii 
iilmost 'IW'i of I'ulal ;i(-rHli'nl> 
.11 IIIIH thr Priiii'.N I v.iiii.i 
I'nriipikr wiMf ciusrd by liii' 
Inmblrv 

•  * -% 

Wbi'ii \ I'll pi.in ,1 Inp lo ,i 
hnpicil counlry, it > ,i i;iioil 
nl'M In i;rl whaU'viT inuru 
iiiliiins ;iti' ,ippiiipriiiti' loi !bc' 
i<'i!ioii you'll 1)1' 111. wlii'llu'i 
or mil Ihr coiinlncs you'ii' 
viMliin; i<'i|uiii' Mich iiiorii 
1,11 ion III not .Ask your 
fiiiiiily   phy.<jci,in   abmil   this 

(leciiialed with Infilled 
red candles and iiiraime- 
nu'tits of red roses, wliicli 
were Mrs S middy's 
favorite llower V^IUMI she 
was president of the 
Kehi'kah Assembly in 
MMiit Kai li nut ciiji had a 
tiny ulass dove ol peace 
for the jiiie.sts to wear. 

others attending; were 
Clella Keckler. Penny 
Love. Kiith Spencer (of 
Iowa). K.^lher Sliipp Clara 
Miilsap, Minnie llunter, 
Maruarel dates, .Mary Lou 
Hopper. Kffie 
Ouiiiiel.Ifina Sinithers, 
Let ha W'eav er. l.oii istJ 
Washuni, Mary Simpson, 
Wilma .Xtifield, Mai^aret 
Kmpey, Malde Caesar and 
(ieort^i (^tiiilon. 

( llillllt' ( ll.lplin's li,irk til 
till' loiiii III' 'Jiiiir ili'li^littul 
shirts. iliilU anil uristu.ililu's 
runt illlllll^       his     llkl'111'.SM.'S. 
T hr y r c pro dii i ril Ijy 
l.';i(li'ail\, ;i .Milton Kr^iilley 
conipiiny that i.s tin- tirst of 
its kind to ciitrr Ihi' );ift!> 
lii'lil, 'I sliirts and .swciilshirts 
aro lor ndiills and childrrn. 
On Itic Iriint Ihrn's Churlics 
face, and on the hurk his 
back. A i-haraitcr dull ol' the 
bclovcil l.illlc I ramp IN a toy 
IVir bi^ kids Aiiit wh.il tiiiild 
hi' a iiiori' liinrly nitt tli.iii a 
('harii''   Chaplin   wiistwalrh'.' 

>%^^ 

I ran never express to my many friends of I-as 
Veuas, Henderson and Rouider City my a|ipreria-| 
lion for the Kilts, flovters. telephone visits andl 
i-ards during; niv weeks in the Los AnRcles hospi-[ 
tal. 

May yoii be blessed for v%hat secnied so little 
o yon, hut meant so much to me, miles away] 
'roni home. 

It's j^reat t«i be home anain, 
Jeanelte Denzer 

^Iflfjmfmsyfm 

you'll («»cii the biggott v«ii»«« ««;M.r...  jT 1 # 

CLEARANCE 
JcKk Slote's Clearance Sole of Summer Merchandise \% weH 

known throughout the orees for exceptlo^nai values. 
MMMiiiiililiiliiMiia aiWMM 

DRESSES 
For Haytime Bn«l casual wear. Praeiieally 

all are washable. An excellenl size 
selection from 6 thru 18. 

%,„ 1 
/2off 

Originally Prired ^IAM lo .?%.(I0 

PANT suns 
Veryjuifoble forour hotweother. Most of 
them ore washable. Sleeveless, short ond 
long sleeves. Excellent iize selection from 

6 thru 16. 

%. 

1 
/2off 

Oripinally Priecd %X^.m lo SIOO.OO 

DESi(;^EK DRESSES 
long styles included in this 

•xcelUnt quality group. Sizes 6 
thru 16. 

¥3» 'k. 
»w 

lo / 4^ off 
Originally Pricerl ? 1 On.OO to$2.'U).nO 

L()^(;SM1MS 
Solids, plolds and checks. Stylishly mode. 

Our selection it excellent. Certainly 
"Sl(irt-able" for all occosions. 

/3 to /2 off 
Oripinally Priee.l $22.00 to$8n.OO 

<^:;a.lB EaH Sahara 

VmlHi 

laisiei (liaige 
JACK SLOTE 
t^^        Woinen'tt .    A|i|>urel    ' ^ 

IS3-IIBEASTSAMItA.73»^S0SO ^ 

Phone 7X5-5050 

^ 
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Fasitivp'v G»araniee(!...PiUitry Prlile 
• IIIIUI.IIWMMXXWlWOK^WNwi'^ 

Yoy The Lowest Prices 

USDA GOVT. INSPECTED 

Frying ^ 
Chickens 

USDA Cgv't Insp 

Fiyer Thighs r;Tl' r?:'rl 69;^, 
US0A Glut\nr 

Fryer Drymsticks . Tr: (>9i 
USOA Cm'lliisp 

Fr/er Breasts r?°:: ."'1 69,^ 

USOA Go»l Insp 

Turkey Drumsticks .":"':': 39,'H 

FAMILY PAK-3 lbs. or MORE! 

TP» "Wl '*T\     /l^3 

jparerios ••••••* /7,b 
bdetn OuDlity 

rjstpr.i Duality 
P^„l-   C*ftftLe    ^ I"'"'Mealy Cuti.OcliciousBailiecuptl 

USDS Gov; I.T.?. 

Boneless Round Steak .":""." H 

fisfff 

Breaded Beef Patties .'*:";": 89' 

USDA GOVT. INSP GOLD SEAL BEEF 

$ Round 
Steak 

QOLD 

BONE 
IN 

f 9 

I lb. 

(I?BI toVt lii5|t. 

Boneless Top Sirloin Steak ;°vr: • • . }VS 
Boneless Chuck Roast ?A-?r  .*1^? 
Sliced Bacon 1V7 '^ .69^ 
Sliced Bacon i^^i^TT'l'^'i" ?*.79*' 
m I  • 1*1 Hoi 01 Mild 

Smokie Links':".'" 79?* 

USDA GOVT. INSP GOLD SEAL BEEF 

t/ lit 'i    I^^Bb^ 

Steak 
BLADE 

CUT 

USDA GOVT. INSPECTED VJ' <».«,? 
AVG.     SIZE 

Beltsviile 
Turkejs 
Breaded Fishsticks rrr 59,^, 

Turbot Fillets  ':T1 79,'^ 

Breaded Atlantic Halibut 'Pri 1? 

Fresh Perch or Cod Fillets .""> 1?,' 

Breaded Perch Fillets r: 1 89,'. 

VEGAS VAllEY 

rnit . 
•     1 Gal 

Longhorn Cheddar Cheese ^.73' 
Potato Salad °'''"'"°"""'^'"'^'^" '"» 47' 

,        , OanoU Imported 

Cooked Ham 'rj'r: f; 63' 
Soft Spread Margarine.'?. i! 35' 
Sauerkraut "r: F.32' 
Buttermilk :r     26'a. 

PANTRY PRIDE-ALL MEAT 

nicy "? 
Wieners 
Cheese Spread ."??' P. 98' 
Franks or Knocks rr.'r ?.^r^ 

... Precious 801 

Mozzarella Cheese 'r: ^.53' 
_, j«      • ^1 dotdens Sliced '?«' 

Pimento or Swiss Cheese :'TT '.^79' 
Knackwurst or Ring Bologna ° T'. .. . :'^.65' 

WISCONSIN-CHEDDAR 

Longhorn 
Cheese ? 

loorc o 
MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE 

SUPERIOR, 
QUALITY -^ 

jLOWEST 
PRICES! 

Brandy > 

PREMIUM 
AMERICAN 
WHISKEY 

"BARTON'S Q.T." 

~0U4R1 

'Aimoden" BRANDY 
80 PROOF 
CAllfORNIAS 
FINEST 

$499 
"T QUART 

"Conadian Rivers 

*4 
AUGHT 
CANADIAN 
WHISKEY 

89 
QUART 

"Black Velvet' 
IMPORTED 
CANAMAN 
WHbKEY 

$4 99 
ilUART 

Ron Rico "RUM 
LIGHT 
OR DARK FROM 
PUERTO RICO 

99 
OIJART 

"Heaven Hill" 
86 PROOF 
6Yr. OIDSTYIE 
BURBON 

$4 99 
QUART 

"Santiago" TEQUILA 
$499 

"TQUART 

LIGHT 
TEQUILA 

// 

IMPORTED 
SCOTCH 
WHISKEY 

Desmond & Duff" 
$489 

"QUART 

CHARCO/.lflllllllO 

"MARKOV" VODKA 
ff19k DOT 

"CALVERT'S" GIN 
IICHI or DADIl 

"POTT" RUM 
vat ptooi .iiniDiDWHiSKiy 

"OLD THOMPSON" 

EACH ^ Jl 
QUART ^ 

"FRANZIA" 

CHAMPAGNE 
•REGULAR DRY •DRY 
• COLD DUCK 

FULL 
FIFTHS m $049 

^Talslaff BEi:i? 
12-OZ ALUMINUM CANS 

6199^ 

141 

SAVEj 

^09 
iT.P 

IJ! 

ITP 

ITP 

EDI 

EDI! 

BOULOFPHfSHWAY 

inHENUtStSoM 
QPiNfiAliTMON )WN lAM'o lO^M 

mmm 

I 
.AA*AAAAAAA*MAAM*«AA**«*««*AAAA^a*A«A«**^*aia*^A^^^a«^^^ 



'E 4 • RED PACK 

'"" rmOt Will Mtrr ,.    *••''' 
Aovmmmn^"^»now[5T 

Moor. WEAS 
S4fft»4f 

I'llUCf 

[(/CMS 

^Hlllnl 

28-OZ 
CAN 

VINE-RIPENED 

^ ^   iP^HI^ni^  A7A9 

17 ni 

*' Pototo chips ^"T'^i"'' i"'."'.^ 49' CBBJ^ 
Ml. Pdntfy 8 Ct 

'i) Hamburger Buns :": ?\ 33' <m> 
K- ^. 16 o:. 

i) Coffee TTT '/". 69' ^SSE> 

*l Nestles Quik 'I'. iV ^^sf 
^ 40 ct 

»i Dixie Cups::': ^.45' 

Cantaloupes 
Peaches r:  49' 

Nectarines T: .". 59' 
, Garden Fresh, 

Crisp Carrots. r.°" lo*^ 
• •• •«   I       Ik   •    •       Rclteshing. Vj Pmt 

Vita-Pakt Drinks *."ri^'ri t". 10' 
fiesh Crunchy, 

Cucumbers .'°";':"". 2/25' 

8^« RED or GRAPE CONCENTRATE 
• 9 

MELLOW-TASTY 

Casaba 
Melons 

2 Roll 

«»Toilet Tissue. :r :i.25' 
168 ct 

R, Paper Towels. °1 !°.. 29' 
^ 200 ct 

Ji Facial Tissue .". /:. 24' 
^ Green Cianl ^ •-' 

ti Snackwiches .Tl 'I'l'l 33' 

Fresh Cut 

Johnston's Pies :\ 73' «^ 

[• SPSINGFiaD 

Banana Squash r. rj* 10' 

Juicy Lemons T? IT. 49^ 

Mushrooms ''"A^". 79s 
^ ,   , Tasty, 48 02 

Orange Juice J"i''i* j^'. 73^ 

Pineapple Spears .""."".• '."'•."; 79' 

SAVE 2' - ROSARITA 

lb 

29-OZ 
CAN 

14'? 02 

P Dole Pineapple n ^.". 25' 
^ 29 02 

L'Refried Beans :'".' ."".5/1 
I 8'.02 

I'Del Monte Peas ?M7' 
Pantry 12 o2 

I'Srrff^ ^-3 r: f- 10/99' <i5n> 
5 01 

*i C?ti    OTc 

IV4 0?. 

i;pRiPretty Feet ';. 95*^ 
CbirteWlfile 

;pRiLemon Up Shampoo .^ ,$125 

wNair Hair Remover !'l 82*^ 
tw. 

V ier.r .(•'•(C 

•SPL.. ,!> 

I w Arrid Extra Dry '."1" .": .94'^ 

SAVE 5' Kraft • LIQUID • 
1000 ISLE    ^^ P^C 

8-OZ 
BTL. 

Pride 
•DISCOUNT FOOOS 

EFFECTIVE WED-TUES 
JULY 12-JULY 18 

WITH THESE 

i EXTRA 
, BONUS 
COUPONS! 

EGGS 
Desert 
Nugget 

Medium 
Grade 

AA 

DON'T MISS THESE BUYS! 

DR. WEST TOOTHBRUSHES 

HARD OR MEDIUM 
BRISTLES 33 

Bottle KITCHEN 
TERRY TOWELS . . . ."V 3/^1 
EXCEDRIN 73' 
PEPTO BISMOl V?: 89' 
ST. JOSEPH 
BABY ASPIRIN VI ZT 
PEARl DROPS :^„ 
TOOTH POLISH ...!". ^.26 

yi 

k 



Are "feu an Extrovert 
or an Introvert? 

Thursday   July 13,1972 

by   John  E. Gibson 

TWO common psychotegical 
designations of personality 

ore "extrovert" and "introvert." 
Most of us use the terms often. 
But how accurately do we use 
them? And whot do they really 
mean in describing our person- 
olity? 

The following true-false (|iii/ 
is based on riTcnt sriciitiln 
findings, lake, it, and ynu'll 
learn nuire about introverts and 
extroverts ... andi most of all, 
about yourself. 

1. It's (dsy to tell Wlielhcf 
you are .in initovcrl or an tx- 
trovett. 

2. Extroverts are mote even- 
tem(KriH than inttovrtls. 

3. M<ist introverts arc at thrit 
best in tiic iiiornin>5, wiiile ex- 
troverts tend lo [unclioD belter 
in the afternoon. 

4. \Nhen it comes tn Y.SV, ex- 
troverts have it over introverts. 

5. You ran tell whether a 
person is an introvert or an rx- 

•troverl     by    listtnuig    to   his 
speech. 

6. Introverts can hear better 
than extroverts. 

7. F.xtroverts suffer less from 
headaches, colds and assorted 
illnesses th;ui introverts. 

8. Extroverts are more' likely 
than introverts lo become in- 
volved in fights, scandals and 
accidents. 

9. Extroverts tend to fail in 
love with introverts. 

ANSWERS 
1. True. If you've never pon- 

dered this question, you're jirob- 
ably an extrovert. An introvert is 
mote given to speculation about, 
his personality type and what 
makes him tick. Virtually no one 
falls wholly into cither of these 

two catrgorip^. of course. Th(» 
intioveit, as psychologist F.rnest 
R. Ililgard points out, tends to 
withdiaw into himself and to 
avoid other people, particularly 
in times of emotional stress. 
Hut the extroveti tends to lose 
liiiiisi It amonn other peoplf. 

2. Folse. I'sychologist H. |. 
I vs( n( k says the extrovert tends 
to IK- dgRiessive and loses his 
temper quickly. The inlrc)vrrl 
lentls t(>"lcK)k before he leaps." 

3. True. In tests (ondurled 
at the Applied I'svcholoKy Re- 
sedrdi Inil at fMUnbridKe, in- 
trovi'rts avet.iKrd a mor< '"(li- 
cient prrformanie in the moining. 
while extroverts scored over the 
iiiirnverts m the .ifternoon. 

4. True. Possibly one basic 
leasun for this is that extroverts 
tend to fo< us their sensory 
pov\f;is outwardly. 

5. True. Studies conducted at 
the London Instituteof Psychiatry 
fomui _that introverts' speech 
was characterised by short 
bursts of talk punctuated by long 
pauses. With the extroverts , it 
was the other way around^ The 
researr hers noted that the in- 
troverts, more Riven to thought 
and introspection, used the long 
pauses lor thinkinR and reflec- 
tion. 

6. True. The .Society of Psy- 
ch()(>hysioloKical Research found 
that introverts hear things that 
the extroverts' ears don't pick 
up at ,{11. 

7. True. Extroverts may be 
subject to as many afflictions 
and indispositions as introverts, 
but studies show they arc loss 
sensitive to ihe discoinfats ac- 
companying tbeni. 

8. True. Psychological studies 

at the University of Texi.s show 
that the extrovert tends to iran.s- 
late his urges and desires into 
physical a( tion ... and thus he 
reaps the consequences. 

9. False. 1 he tendency is in 
the other direction. Investiga- 
tions have shown that in most 
cases the two types have dif- 
ficulty understanding each other.* 

•K- 
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PORTRAITS 

f;old-[.oaling 

2) K Silver Dutch Metal 
All work guaranleed 

APPT. ONLY   7341992 

A mndrrn rotnputrr is an rjer. 
Ironic wonder that pcrfimns com- 
plex matlirmnliral calt:ul(ition,s 
and ititricntc at < owitim lahula- 
lions m one tcn-lhousn>uith of a 
.srrnnd ... mul then mails out 
slalementii ten days late. 

Looking 

promotion? 

Hair for MEi'S W'v'w pioiliolMi^; l.ivlei' 
llliiiU'ver iilllieKe-.e|-\('. 

The Army Reserve. 
It pays to go to meetings. 

WOODRUFF 
BASIC PHOTO 

44 WATER STREEV 
9«.;-7627 

#1 RATED ^ 
HAIRPIECE 

Swim, Shower 
Sleep in it 

FREt TRIAL BASIS 

1166 E. TWAIN 
PHONE 732-3676 

SHOPPING 
is 0 let eosier when 

yeu hove first read 

the Advertisements 

in the 

BOULDER CITY NEWS 

:7a^«' 
• Refrlgefated Air Condition- 
ing • Front and Rear Lawns 
• Carpeting — living Room, 
Hall, Master Bedroom'Built- 
in Oven, Range and Disposal 
• Concrete Driveways • 

and 4 Bedrooms^^ 
2FUIIBIITHS ^ 

C7e#?: 
• efrigerated Air Condition- 
ing • Front and Rear Lawns 
• Carpeting Througt^out • 
Built-in Oven, Range and Dis- 
posal • Underground Utilities 
• Concrete Driveways •Pull- 

mans. Dishwastiers, Double 

Garages • 

MOUSING 
orroiiUNiiiltl 

FH A and VA 
Financing 

Telephone 452-6363 
Evening Tel. 649-6400 

In Las Vegas DEAfME REALTY 
BRDKEn 

In Boulder City 

THE CREED 
of Hw 

Billybob Pet Shoppe 
"Hendersons Oldest and Largest 

Dog Grooming Salon" S' A'. 

WE BELIEVE AND PRACTICE THE FOLLOWING: 

1. At ''THE BILLYBOB" the customer does not come 

first - his Dog does 

2. All dogs are treated with kindness, understanding, 

respect and love. 

3. Regardless of the customer's wishes his dog is 

never rushed through the grooming process-nor is a 

dog ever tranquilized to speed the grooming process-or 

for ony other reason. 

4. All dogs are groomed on an "Appointment Only" 

basis   

5. An absolute minimum of 4 to 6 hours is used 

in the grooming of each and every dog 

6. No dog is shaved so close as to create the possibility 

of razor burns 

7. Sick dogs are never accepted for grooming 

8. All clips include bathing, styling, de-ticking, clipping 

of nails, ear cleaning, anal gland cleaning and fluff 

drying unless other wise requested. 

9. All dogs are dryed immediatly ofter bathing with 

professional dryers. No cage drying is allowed. 

10. We do not train groomers nor allow anyone to 

practice on a dog 

11. Only the very best and most expensive equipment, 

shampoos and rinses are used 

12. Our grooming prices shall always be the most 

reasonable in Henderson with no extra charges because 

of size or condition of dog. 

Because of ovr sincere belief and practice of the above we 

ore Hendersons Oldest and Largest Pet shop known throughout 

the area for ow distinctive grooming 

THE 
BILLYBOB PET SHOPPE 

17 west Poclfic 

Phone S6S-8305 for appointment 

I 
*-«i „«:_,. 
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Movie guide 
• •^    ••i-«»W"   - 7^ 

Thnrisdav    Julv 13.1972 

tUTK AND TMI nffAC>ffK<»ttfnvy MIP dlrtdi 
lo' tri f.'st i.Ti* Bfso 4»arf w.if Marry B»i«*o»t» 

Inaitt-'..' ' • 'I •, ''(t^a s'l.es jrd a homs^^Kjg 
Inij I sr ,.s.[.'»-'i't-*HT. (im*^ witri snap, pur>'j«nt 

CARE I TRrAlMtM S^'fice msiod'afra lunt 
ttqh in fh.s fw* enrfy rn the ^ai^ onal;* m*d cal- 
(Irama Qrnre boi j^'ecto' B^alie f dtt3rd& bnngs 
sc''ne o' fiiS usual ir.n»Htg.»nc f' to stofy o* a dor- 
lor te«ii>ng lo clear ih« rume of an abo'i'on.fi 
•ccuwd of mtifctef t^Quyh dfttailetui tie'«e^'» 
and une«p«*edi/ crarrpi^j visual slyi* '"* 
tfu<*r-A. 

CHATO S LANO-Pedestnan sometimes brutil Mt- • 
chaet Winner *esttfrn - afx>ul a vengeful posse 
Irach^ng an  Indian   -  nrjf.firiifteM has tome' 
loucH'ng v«*s on it»e fei*!>cnt.hip5 t>*r*ern In- 
diana and Itw land on i*rfi»ch tt>ey ir»«-A 

ClOCKWOflK      oWANGt-The      accompinhttf 
Sla"i#y KuOf'Ck m-suies hii own taiMt m thi« 
luiu'tMT loo* (base-i ofi Anihony Bu'ge^s » nov- 
el) al a 'u'lj"* soft^ty jnd a nt'u mt^'pstrd only 
In oeaftng, tuitmq, raping, and hsteniny lo mu- 
«ic-A. • 

CONCFflT FOft BANGLA O£5H-Geo'0e Hacfuon 
and Pavi Snjnk*" aswmbipd the she* Hatf'son 
and Phit Sp*ciof prudiicfd the sound ifai h Bob 
Dylan   ffic Claplon   lean Rusw"   BtHy Pf*^(un, 

% Badfmger and tots of oihers supply th^ m\\*.<c if» 
Saul  Swimmers btq.  /0mm, S)« irach stiri-o. 
but v'sua'ly pedestrian summation of a rock era. 
lor rhariiy -F. 

CCX)L eWEZF-lalMl eilfy m the thriving blark 
cops anil fobt>frs qen'c fealu'M Raymond St 
Jarque^ as  a  mmrnai  Iry.ng lo  mamijin hjs 
piacp >r, rhe bKi iim^ %•.• a jewel heist, ail cart* 
lessiy directed by Barij, PoUock-A. 

OAr (N  THE  OfATH OF JOt  FGG-Alan BSIH 
Stars m eicHi«ntty aclMl arvgushed bisrii com- 
edy about parents o* a spastc cb>id ard Itwir 
prrtiiems as wilty as it is d'Sire^smg under Pelef 
MMah 5dnecl«on-/A 

tVEMf tITTlE CROOK AND NANNY-Hyslerteal. 
ovprwroughf comedy stars ' the original    - 35 
Ihe publicly has ii -  Victor M<ilure. as a gang- 
land b«jss whose son is k'dn^pped by a revenge- 
mmded etiquette ivcher (lynn Redgravt), di' 
reded t;y Cy Howard  A 

•flODLEH ON THF flOOF- Norman Jewison't nihfr 
miii'on dnila' bowl ol cbtc^en soup is as good as 
Ibat sort of supermusicat tiin be as the music. 
some probing d're(i<on  and a captivating cast 
tKing to lite l^e story of poor   henpecked Tevya 
and h'S unmarried da^tgttierv  despite tiaMS ol 
conlr.wwj HoHywocid Qiiamt mor*ieni5-F. 

FINAL    COfkilFOOWN-Oscaf     Williams    undls- 
t'ngiji&hed melodrama ahout militant blackii and 
M'sriy washy  liberals is more concerned wdh 
stereotypes than with new perspectives on ranat 
problems-A. 

FPANKFNSTEINS  BLOOOV   TEHROR-Contused 
bci comparatively restrained sliocker m>jies up 
vampirp and werewolf and Frankenslein myths in 
Dull story irwptly assembied-A. 

fPCN?v-Occasionai moments of graphic b>rar> 
rer# punctuate the parad:>iical overall rastramt 
and humor ol Alfred Hitchcock s latest thniier. 
«irh>r.h   brings   thai   director s  usual  c>nflmat>c 
class to story of sei rnu'derer on the loose m 
London, with a script by Anthony Shaffer and 
perlormjrtces by Barry Foster and Jon Fmcb-A 

FRiGHT-Somplimes eKcessive Ihnilef m a classic 
mold a pretty laby silter in a middleof nowhttre 
bouse with a manijr trying lo break m and Ihe « 
phone dead  all cipiibiy acted under Peter Col- 
linson s direc(ion-A 

FRITZ  THE  CAT~Halph  Bakshi'f  raunchy  an* 
imal'on about rarloomsl fl  Crumb s randy col- 
lege tomcat mciud'-s scprips u\ sen. drugs, and 
Violence. W'th occasional satire on poMtcal or ra* 

We publish this Guide as a service to our readprs, to help them 
decide for themsleves what movies they may wish to see The Guide Is 
intended lo cover current screen attractions being widely shown It 
describes briefly the contents of each film, furnishes a capsule 
comment and classification (A means Adults. F means F'amlly). 
However, these classifications do not constitute endorsements. 
Further guidance Is supplied by reviews on the Arts-Kntertalnment 
pages. 

Ci«i questions plus occMK)nal mttrtslmg use of 
live action camera lechmquts—A 

FROOS-flay     Mtiiand     stars     jnde'     Geo*ge 
Mt(.uwar< s direction m tt»s sorritbmes btoodr 
mostly tedious fantasy of nature tirik>r>g back - 
via tarantulas makes and other ugiies •- after 
one   peslicidai   aftfor't   loo   many   from   man- 
hind-A 

FUZ7-Sometimes  amusing   sometimes gripping 
cot^s dndrobbers   corntdy melodrama   >s   sur 
prisingly  rmlriined   tonsidertng today s  mo«te 
fasN'Dns and the sordid s<Jb|M Is of some ot the 
inlftiinkirig subpkjts  as it us«s Boston settin()<, 
as backdrop lor hunlmg down of a rapiBf  a pair 
ot sad'Siic boys and uttic' viiiams-A 

GARDEN   Of    THE    FIN7I CONTlNlS-f'Imed   ir 
Slummering (oicr   V'tlono Oe S>ca s latest drama 
»s an e.ocatve I'jgedy atK-.i-i the rympiicfy of 
some Mat'ans tn tr>e I9')ft persecution and arrest 
o* Ihtf lewish member o' Ihtif community-A 

GOOfArHlH-Marion   Brandos   memorable   per 
tormance -^ worth seeing it you c«n slomar.h |he 
viu'enre impiictt m every frame of francos Fo'J 
Cappoiii s adapljtton of Mario Pu/o s novel  fea- 
turing an eifraordmary supporting t asi and -ron 
ir contrasts but picfunng the book s corrupt 'tan 
too rnurh as Hollywood style adventurers-A 

GREAT   NURTHfltlD   tgllNN«SOTA   RAID-Philip 
Kaufmans  ternfic looking  but   violent  northern 
wpslern about lamous outlaws is hampered by a 
Inle scrip! -A 

GREtN WAIL-Armandu Robies Godoy wott  di 
ret led       and      photofl'jphed      this      semi 
autobiographical dense  ricti   ambimg Peruvian 
Mm with universal theme of courageous family 
united in love us>ng such devices as flashbacks 
a Bach score  many tiose u^s   and some rela- 
tively tasteful but expiKit se*uat scenes   A 

GROUNDSTAR CONSPiRACv-Lamont Johnsons 
sometimes confusing sometimes gripping Ihniier 
finds George Pappard as an mnpientiy fav.ist 
governrnent agent   who is not atwve lilmmy lie 
heroine 5 senuai activities m the name ol nation 
al security   chasing the rnaslermmds behind a 
Ihell ol lop secret mlofmation from a compui 
et-A 

.HAMkilERSluiiTH IS OUT-Senseless variation on 
the Tdusl tagend with Richard Burton and Eii;a 
beih Taylor m bizarre attempt to mn comedy and 
horror via slory of a homicidal maniac who has 
broken out ol a sanitarium directed by Peter t's 
tinov-A 

HONKERS-Rodeo drama starring James Coburn 
as a bronco bushng lothanu agmg lasler than 
he's maiu'ing  with competent supporting cast 
but sluw  dull plot development as direcleU Xif 
Steve Ihnal-A 

JOURUCY   THROUGH   ROSEBUD-Director   Tom 
Ones f^as handsomely packaged thrs hoked up 
sometimes dislasletui story of a Nip hitchhiker m 
a Sioui town  which purports lo be an authentic 
Indian  t'lr, iltiuugh its principal shaper^  and 

stars are not Indian) wttiia suHermg from lack of 
real feeiir^g TV vacuousness and unsuccessful 
alttmpt tu blend ariisfic soc<ai commiimeni with 
bo* ofixe comrr^pfcialisrr.   A 

J   W  COUP   Cliff Robertson directed   produced 
wrote and stars wi Ihts sturdy sto'y of a 'iMleo ri- 
de* whu leturns to the CirCml after /| ttn yf.tr ab 
serii.e  to  find  moderni/alion   rurm.-iq  ran.pant 
With emphasis on lougtt rodeo scenes and an at- 
tention to quiet detail that saps the arbun of 
mu( h of Its potential energy -A 

lAOV  LtBtHTY-Mano Monif«lh s cf;medy about 
one wonidii (Sophia I oren) vs   bejut.ucy -   as 
She tries tu import some illicit mtirtadelU ir'ln the 
United Slates - is funny and biting up tn a pmnt 
but lasieiess after that-A 

LAST   PlC'URE   SHOW   Gritty   evoralion   of  Ihe 
SOs directed  t»y  Peter  Bogdan-,»vn h  ha', thf 
ich  per-iuna' teiiure of a novel as <i teils i>i m 
teriockmg  love  attars  m A dusty   fly specked 
Teias town in which <*ven the only movie house 
closes down-A 

IE    BOuCHfR-Ctaude    Chabroi s    tiqu'Siiaiv 
crafted delicately filmed ar>d carefully restrained 
character study of two dwellers m a quwt f'erifh 
town  agamsl a thntipr baikgruund mvoivng a 
series ofmurders-A 

LEGEND OF NIGGER CMARllt-Martin Goldman s 
mediocre   and  often  violent   western  abiiut  a 
black cowboy-A 

MEOEA -Mana Cailas leaves the world of ope'a for 
a world of Cinema as she stars m Pier Paolo 
Pasolin< s violent relellmg of thr old late stampiK) 
With a ritujiislii: pate and style I(i.it fascinates 
the eye even as it unfortunately distances trie 
sptctalor from Iha story ~ A 

OTHER -Robert Mulligan s smoothly crafted per.Qd 
horror story has a poignant nostalgic edge 
caught splendidly by cinemalugraphef Robnri 
Suttees but a disappointing and sometimes bru- 
tally graphic horror-story plot about itlentical 
twin boys and a series of killings -A 

PlEO PIPER-Singer Donovan stars as Ihe rnylfi«al 
figure m Jacgue<i Demy s murky lairy laie about 
the middle ages and the black plague liw dark 
and grim lor children bjt nui credible enough lor 
aduils-A 

PLACE CALlEO TODAV-Oon Scham $ wooden, 
inepi drama aboul a revolutionary biack running 
tor mayor is hall se< eipioifaiion, halt dumWy 
construcled violence m the stiee' fiim-A 

PlAY IT AGAIN SAM-Woody Alien Mars m adap- 
tation of h.s Broadway comedy about a dim rnt-c 
obsessed with Bogart and Casablanca flawed 
under Herbert Ross s direction of the Allen talent 
and timing - A 

PORTNOVS COMPLAINT-Ernest Lehman wrote, 
produced and directed this tastelsss adaplalion 
of Ptiilip Roth s novel abrj.it the sexual problems 
ot one man s growing up Jewish m America- A 

PUPPET ON A CHAIN-Tiif.iler m Ihe James Bond 
styia. with the aggressive seiuelitv and some of 

^.A 

m* vtoitnet of f>iii gef^rt iofT>p«dii«d. dirtctrl 
by Geoffrey ^•^t^ %\ a mosa'C of obviOut gam- 
bits cof>r_#»n,f,g dfug smuggi'f'S ar^d mu'der- * 

WA EnPEOiTiONS-Straiflhiloiwa'd documentary 
account of the vOyagaS of Thi^ H«>y«>rd4hl ',. Ra I 
and ^h M which sailed arrtJSi t^* At'4r>I>t. w-Ih 
interrjt.ci"ai f'»«ws n attempt lu pro»e lheor.e* 
of p»*his'(-iic m.gr*l«>n and distmered some 
d'Sturb>ny tar Is about or eanic pniitit.on in fhr 
p'iK:esi-F 

RED SUN-Tostiiro Mifuiw « the ^ik\r\ point of m 
fereii in i#rence Voung s routine international 
western with eastern overtortes about a Japa- 
nese ar»^ba5'jadi'r bnrig rotAed m ttie Un-ied 
Slates in ia7U-A 

StLENT RtJNNiNG-Science fif,iifin slory aboul a 
forest tidveimg m a huge dorrted spar eship iciM 
the earth bet^imes depoKuied enough lu sustain 
if again and the man who struggles duienlly lo 
protect it fnyn harm with diri^< lor 0').ig>as Trum- 
bulls massive special after is and mythic yearn- 
ings net quite outweighing visuai and scrip* ar- 
tifK.iai>iies-F. 

SKVJACKEO-Jortn GtMltermm ha^ rapaUy d< 
reried irt« aci<on scenes of this often entertain 

. fr>g aKJ tashiort«>d movie mov** about a tKi'^'h 
bearing skyjacker starling f>aritun Heston even 
though uthrr ep>so<ies invoumg mane dialogue 
don I Aork so well- A • 

SLAUGMTEHMUir.E FiVF-Unfcnowo MiChael 
Sacks star', m Georga Roy Hilt s ama/ing iimgue 
adaotjtiurt of Kurt Vonnegjt Jr s novel com- 
bining savagery of war. flashes of faith, sat.'*-, 
w-fi fantasy and eipiicif vioierite. se« and lan- 
guage in story cjf ordinary man |ump tuttmq 
Ihroiigti spar e and time -A 

TAlE'.fHOM Tiff CRrPT-Genre specinif.f fred 
die Franiis direrl»*il Ihis anl'iotogy ol tiv*- old 
hort ii-comic tales somelir'ies gr<siy usuaXy 
well acted by Peter Cushmg. Joan Collihs even 
S" Haipfi R-chardson-A. 

TOMORROW-Joseph Anihony directed and Hor- 
lon toole wrote Ihis tompassionale d'ama 
based on a Faulkner slury about a d>rt poo' Mis 
siss<|<;ji farmer who cares for and marries a p'wq 
nant girl whose rhikl grcMs up into a rnini- 
nai   A 

TOP Of THE HEAP-Chrisli)phef St John directed 
wrote produced, and stars m Sometimes t.iHle 
lesK dram,! about a blark pfiln.eman which 
seems irj cash m on mcir<^ than |.j probe the rj 
c<al rnalaise wifi) which it deals- A 

TWll ibH T HE OPl f - E ddie Romer.? s rehash of H 
0 Wells s island ot D»c tor Mureau piul afmul 
a mad scientis' biumng ir>e lire between t>easts 
and people sfiof with little Skill and less imagina 
bon in tte Philippirws-A 

UNCtl VANVA Badpa<* (erky edilmg ood cot 
or and the elusiveness ol Chekiiov undermine 
inteimttenlly bnllianl perlorrnanres and f-h#k 
tiuv s woids m Andrei MikhalkovKonthalnvSky s 
adaptation iibout people who h,ive hoched Iheir 
lives lo mtimtain a family estate A 

WAR bETWHN MEN AND WOMEN-JacK I em- 
mon stars .n Mel Shaveisuii s comedy '.uggesterl 
by the lite ol Jani*s Thurber about a huinoriM 
Simultaneously losing h<s siglit and Irymg to es 
tabiifih a family Ilia with some tasteless srenes 
but an emphasis on Ihe m^^Tx charactei's wiii to 
Surmount all odds -A 

WHATS UP DOC' Ryan ONeal as a scholarly 
muiS'Coiogist Barbra Streisand as a charmer in 
a coHiscri course w<th everything m life m Peler 
Bogddciovich s wacky farce patlerned on tfie 
screwball comedies of the 30 s-F 

YOUNG COUPLE -Serious poUraif of Ihe dis- 
integration of a marriage is weakened by a fainlly 
hyblencal Visual style-A 

2PG-Michaei Campuss tar-felched and boring 
drama about outlaw parents m a futuristic /ero- 
populatton growth scjciety-A. 

CREATIVE HtNDCRAFTS:   SAIISPYIHG FUN FOR EVERYONt 

-^•^ v^^•>^• 

>.Vi^-«^' 

batik, ni.ii i.iMii-, p.i|iri rriifl 
HniJ nci'(lli-|iiiiiil iiliMs. ('rt',1 
livf IhiiKtn.ilK ma|iii/iii('aJMi 
lolK ytni III nil III!'Niirprisiniiiv 
simpl"' M-rifl>. Ill wtMViii)!. AW 
aiincnl ail ihal pntnii-i's in 
bi-ciimc imr of luitay'^ 
"nnwisl'     cnalivi-    iiilrroN 

'IIK'II. Iiiii, Iht-n' ,ii.' |>ai;<'. 
nnii |iai;)-s nl lliwi|<s In tin 
III niilci' and applii|iii'. liKi' 
Iruit.s and vr|;i'lat>l< .. wall 
hanuiiiijs and i-olnrl'ul napkin> 
ami place nials I'lir Itiiclu'ii 
and diinii); areas, palrhwnik 
qudls, and piclmrK ol happy 
jlillCle ciialiiri's to IMIJ;|!IIII 

up I hi' I a III IK 11 Mini ni 
nur-.oiy 

Theri' art' shniini-iy, shiny 
eve slnppiiiu lii'lls In m.ike 
<»iil nl aluniiniim fans' And. 
fni' addrd v.iialinn lun. I'ri'.' 
live llandcrallv will 4'vrn 
tench   ynu   linW   In   sew, and 

r • 

I 
In this yieal new aue id 

peisnll.ll sell-evpiissmn. ninir 
and Mime penpje are lakniu 
ciealivi' malli'i's iiilo Iheii 
nun I un hands .md are lieau 
llliilK "lellinu il like II IS' Inr 
lun and lashinii. 

And wilh easy re.ulini: 
hnw Indnil mau.i/nies like 
MeCall's CriMlive llanilr-r.iris 
le.idint; ihe wav, "Jiisl alinul 
aiiynne. • slales edilnr pill) 
li.sher, Nan Cnmslnck, "can 
leain In make t<re,il U\\\ Ihums 
like p r a (' I I (' a I li a I i k 
fabrics Inles, iliii(|Ue inariaine 
jrueby and a hnsi nl' nther 
lerrifii- I'ashinns, accesMnies 
and bnme demialinns thai 
can 1)1' sewn, knil, wnven, 
(I (ichel ed, kni.lled. and 
I'lnbrnideri.'d 

.Sinre .1 pirliire j'l wnrlh a 
IhuUs.iiid wnrds, MeCalls 
alliaclive enver tells a pic 
Inrial siniv alinlll snme id Ihe 
crealive skills Ihal are ex- 
plained III easy In I'lillnw 
di 111 I mils nil I 111' pa^es 
within 

I'll'- Inv.'ly lillle unl's diess 
IS lasliiniii'd Irnm Iwn super 
si/i'd ernrbeli'il uranny af 
I'll a II s(|ii.ires ||er tinppy- 
eand and hiiuu.ilile rabbit is 
an example nl whal rreative 
hands can dn with papier- 
inai he The allenlinn Uetl in^ 
b.iskel nl' tlnwers picture is 
alsn marjo with paper, while 
lb'- pleasinu needlepnini 
makes Use nl yam scr.ips lell 
nver Irnin nlhi'i prn|ect'; 

lii'suies    nllii'r    lascinalini; 

applii|Ut' Miiir uwii cnlnrl'ul 
leiiiii^ i.iiket Clivers' 

'I l»*^i' are  |usl  a lew  \ii the 
many    excilinn   easy In dn 
prn|ecls 111 be I'nUIld III 
Mil'all's Trealive l|,ind<4alts 
ni.iua/ine. miw nii sale Inr a 
diillar .il \ niir liital news 
stand I' n m p I ele wit h 
iiistrnclinns and palleniK. it 
niters eiidles In mis nl sails- 
lyini; lun Im evervnni' in the 
iHlnily 

BEST OF THE PRESS 
(Thp nOATE NT^'S fries 

to biiiiK to it.s readers 
tlio.sc! artiele.s which they 
may not otherwise see. 
This story was run with 
this headini,'. "McGovern 
trios to .slioo his dove 
inia^e nn Israel,'' in The 
Chrisliiin Science 
Monitor. -Kd.) 

By (Jodfroy Sporlind Jr. 
National  political corres- 
pondent of The* Christian 
Science .Monitor. 

NEW YORK 

The story thnt Tsrael 
Ainbassitdor I'avorA'resi- 
dent Nixon simply won't 
go away — although a 

transcript of an interview 
with Yitzhak Hahiii shows 
he did not f^o this far. 

The reason the story has 
been given wide credence 
in the United States Jew- 
ish community is because 
there is strong' feeling 
among many Jewish- 
Americans that Mr. Itabin. 
in an interview on Kol 
Israel, the Israeli broad- 
casting service, was sim- 
ply underscoring their 
own sentiment at a 
moment when Sen. George 
McGovern was emerging 
as the probably Democra- 
tic candidate. 

For the fact of the mat- 
ter is that no matter how 

YOUNGMOE;!!^ 
GLOBAL VAN UNES 

CUSTOMEI SATISFACTIOII'i! Mil WATCHWOIO. Wi (ontidn 
I ytur ifiwa complitid inly viiM yov art coofUMx Mt'o- 

'"    PiMiie 457-3060 
lMrrABA'tuuio(er...si>*<iNosiH . 

^4(>e/l^eil 

miK'h Senator McCio'Vern 
professes his support for 
and love of Israel, there's 
a deep distrust among 
American Jews as-to 
whether he might as presi- 
dent, let Israel go down 
the drain, if it ever came 
to that. 

Senator McGovern cries 
"foul • on this charge, 
claiming he has been 
smeared by accusations 
from both Sens. Henry M 
Jackson and Hubert H. 
Humphrey 

Dovish .\ppearance 
Hut while he attempts to 

show wh.\' he may have 
voted against Ihis or that 
bill which was favorable, 
at least in part, to Israel, 
he finds his task a "hard 
sell. " mainly because of 
his call for big cuts in 
defense. 

Again, no matter whal 
Senator .McGovern says, 
there is a strong impres- 
sion among American 
Jews vyho fayor Israel that 
he is an out-and-out dove 
— in the Mideast as well 
as in the Far P^ast. 

Tlie.N' particularly are 
vyorried about Senator 
McGovcrn's proposed cuts 
in defense. They see these 
reductions, particularly 
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in aircraft carrier.':, leav- 
ing an insufficiency for 
the Sixth Fleet and its 
defense of the Mediterra- 
nean, including Israel. 

Thus. /Xmbassador 
Rabin's assertion that he 
wasmis(|uotcd in the June 
10 interview may never 
catch up with the first 
storj' — simply because of 
the inclination among 
many peo|)le to believe if. 

Further it becomes 
clear that there is now a 
disposition among many 
jews to vote for Richard M. 
Nixon instead of (Jeorge 
McGovern, if Senator 
Mctiovern is the Deniocra- 
tic candidate. 

And \yhile the Jewish 
vote is not large, it can be 
significant in states like 
Florida (Miami), Califor- 
nia (Los Angeles), New 
York, and Illinois 
(Chicago). 

In fact, there is strong 
evidence that the Jewish 
vote in the California 
primary gave Senator 
Humphrey the edge over 
Senator McGovern in the 
Los .Angeles area. 

Actually, it was Senator 
McGovern's concern over 
his "image'amongJewish 
voters that caused him to 
postpone his planned 
swing through the South 
and plunge directly into 
the New York primary 
campaign. 

Here he is trying hard to 
establish himselfassome- 
thing of a pro Israel hard 
liner But he clearly will 
have difficulty in reshap- 
ing the electorate's con- 
ception of him. 

EGGS-CLUSIVE  RECIPE 

Ynur spnlise   a (!nnd eny'.' 
Well, line t;nnd ei;t; deserves annllier Add cabliaije, a lew 

other ingredients, plus a dash nl iniieiiuily, and ynu have ,i 
milriliniis salad platli'r Ihal can accnmpany any main dish, it's 
called "Devilislv Kt;ns 'N Cnleslaw." li> .my naille its a hit. 

To prep.ire iRe Deviiish Kutjs, ynu tirsl need six hard-boiled 
euns. They are cut in h.ilf leiijjhiwise and the yolks remnveii 
and ma.slied. An extra "devilisli" touch is added to Ihe flllini; 
with the addition of a can of deviled ham. The yolk and ham 
mixture is .spooned into the whites .iftcr it is mixed with other 
siasnnini;s. 

'l'o accompany these Devilish K|;i;s, prepare Ihe cnleslaw 
recipe niven liere. When you're re.idy In serve, place the 
cnleslaw in a cup made Irnm the iniler leaves ol the cabbage 
bead. I'lace the cnlesl.iw on a platter and arranm' the ej^^is 
arniimi it A few radish rnses and parsley sprii;s can also be 
used for extra cnlnr. 

DEVILED EGCS 

6 h.ird'boiIcd v^ff. 
1 can (2'i n/, ) deviled ham 

Pfeiffer Cnle .Slaw Dressing     (cnoutih to 
make a mixture with a smooth c6nsistency) 

1 teaspoon grated onion 
\l'l teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

To prepare  (lie deviled  eKK.s,  cut hard-boiled eggs in half 
lentitlnnse. Ueiiinve yolks, mash and combine with remaininR 
int;tedicats. Mound mixture into whites and (hill. 

COLE.SLAW 

4 cups shredfled (.Tcen labliage 
t'feifl'er Cnle Slaw Dressing  (about 

Vi cup or In (aste) 
1 tablespnnn |i^;||t cream or milk 
1 (easpoon su(;ar 
1 leaspnoii .salt 

I'epper (lo taste) 
To   make  the  cnleslaw.  I'omtilne  atl   inuredients,   lo.winc 

liRbtly In mix. Chill. Serve in a cup made frnm nuter cabliai^e 
leaves and surround with the deviled cut's. .Makes six servings. 
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ARF. TRADING STA.MI'S 
HI RI-; TO STAY'.' 

Contrary (n wh.it flu- critics 
of (r;i(liiiK .st;mips .say, u re- 
cent survey showed that more 
th.iii tlirei' out iif four liousi'- 
linlds ill till' iiatinii .save ;iiid 
reili'ciii (r.'idiinr .st.inip.s. Mure 
th.iii half s:iye .'>i|| (H-C.'II 

Stanil).''. The Sill lileabimk 
catalnp t.'iken hunie by huii.'-i'- 
wiyi's, now .supplenienled by a 
new "Luxury Gifts" cat.'ilojf 
ill HOO ii'demptinii renter.-!, con- 
tains more than 'J.-lflO items 
from about X.'iO niamifartiif- 
ei'H. Selection ratijre.s finni a 
lioii bon dish to a Chris Craft 
I'owcr cruiser. About 
:'.ii.000,000 Idealio.ik.s ^o into 
the honies of Sill stamp stiv- 
ers each year. Tiiey are packed 
ill 2,*<n,000 cartons made fmrn 
101 toii.s of recycled paper Hint 
distriliutcd through TPJJOO 
S&ll merchants ^icro.ss the 
cciiinf rv. 

MAIN & CLARK 
FINE CARS 

NO CREDIT NEEOrO' 
We Carry Our Own Co'ntl-acts    j^ii^ 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

I'.iM il r\Il .1 JlliiHi ••   111 ihr HI s('|"\r. 

The Anny Reserve. 
It pays to go to meetings. 

'61 CHEVY 
itnui }IUi »2)ll  

'62 CHEVY 
la«aliC«iM >l Hli fllN  

'64 RAMBLER 
SIMill allll. Hll «)IN      

'63 FORD 
4 too ilatili>4itnlt #nil  

'66 FORD 
CalialMsi >l iHlKf »llli  

'65 PONTIAC 
iHMinli <IH>  n nil   rS tlllll «?MI.. 

'67 VOLKSWAGEN 
l»l JlJ!   

'65 BUICK 
lilKlt. IMIiluMi*. nti.fS #1111.. .. 

'65 BUICK 

'64 CADILLAC 

'65 COMET 
iMi'ii'rii II Hii n «)lll  

'66 MUSTANG 
Cimn<lii «i ini k: #)m  

'66 MUSTANG 
iiii«» »i»" '"il        

'69 PLYMOUTH 
KMIUIU II nU.fS •"•'JIM  

'68 DODGE 
<(Hiiiiii<i i>t> >^ ta.tnn  

'68 COUGAR 
itMriic«i^n Hit PS »mt  

'69 DODGE 
4IMI Mm >l >«t' " I" *'"•  

'65 CADILLAC 

'67 OLDS 
'•(•i»4i fflli|3«ti fK(%fi«r #7111  

'66 LINCOLN 
4li Ctn VLiiiiMM'tlKlttim #1111  

'69 DODGE 
hiKi I Hit inliM n nti.rs.*! «»II  

'68 PONTIAC 
ItmoiM 4 <•« li,«>i (I Mil. rs. Ill ON)  

'68 PLYMOUTH 
(n iMiiiiriiif aMU ps.iiitKiiii «i)M  

'67 CADILLAC 
Uw oiviik. 1)11 Mil. w/iiH #n»    

63 CMC      "'«"•'* 
>i iitiiiiifi tim  

'66 DODGE 
tllllHciliill >2!l) ,  

'65 FORD ^pgg 
^iiMiniiiiiciiicinimtiii #>n)   ^OTT 

OVER 125 CARS AND PICKUPS TO CHOOSE FROM 
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Lvuthcr hnk'her suit by Anne Klein H hilr ierscY (l<i\ drrss hy DonaUl lUoolm 
^ %> %. •r' 

Fall fashion scene—another Vetiirn to classicism' 
Il.V Diana I^ercher 

.S'fn.ff corrcspwidcnt 0/ 
The C*:r!stlflii Science Monitor 

New York 
Fall may seem far away to most of us, but 

not to thi fashion world. wMch operates in a 
si.x-iTiunth time warp. The flowers have 
barely pu.'Jhed theli- way up from the earth, 
and the Seventh-A venue deslpiersare unveil- 
ing their autumn-winter collections. Just as 
predictably, everyone is hailinf,' the "return 
to classi(isi>j "_ Just as everyone did last 
season ((JueliTion' When does a return cease 
being a return and become a repetition? 1 

The major new fall silhouette is the 
diamond. Propped shoulders slide into dol- 
m.in sleeves and flared coats fall at finger-tip 
length toemphas)7,c the hips. 

The "hippies" anuing us who view this 
development with dismay are also not likely 
to relish the re.surf;eiire of clinging; and bulky 
knits in <ashniere. mtrhair. angora, and mat 
jersey, that either adhere to the bulge or add 
to it These are rcail.V suitable only for the 
young and svelte. 

On llri^ll^«•I•^ill^ 
But on the brighter side for the average 

Uf^iiv is the revival of the loose chemise 
dress, both belted and unbelted, for daytime 
and evening wear, for which X'ictor .loris has 
shown a particular fondness. The dress in 
gem'ral is making a comeback, even in 
princess styles, and one can surmise that 
women have wearied of the cluttered layered 
look 

l>ress and skirt hems have settled at the 
knee, and there is a definite trend toward 
short dresses for evening wear. Black velvet 

is a favorite fabric, but the real sparkle 
<onies from Lurex metallic threads woven 
through knits .Sequins are also flashing on 
long, slinky dresses that tend to make a 
woman look a little like a fish out of water. 

The look for evening is eit.hor very hare, as 
in the halter dress with a complementary 
forward plunge, or very covered. Those in the 
latter category appear in sweater knits by 
Kirnberly or such inc<ingruous fabrics as 
gray flannel and wool plaid. 

Many of the hare dresses sport a cardigan 
.sweater or jacket that <ire.sses up and warms 
up what IS sometimes a very .severe sil- 
houette. Sportswear has irrevocably left its 
mark on evening clothes, despite the occa- 
sional proliferation of exotif Kar Kastern 
prints and fabrics a la Dscar de la Henta. 
(("hinoi.><erie is passe, by the way. and 
Kgyptoni.inia shows signs of. inception.) 
F'ants are becoming increasingly (wpular for 
soirees, especially paired with black satin 
jacket and a white satin blouse. 

S|H»rts\\»'ar iushion 
The biggest fashion excitement (and lack 

of ill is in sportswear Pants this season are 
high, wide, and handsome Not all the 
designers are making them in (|uantity hut 
those who ai'e. such as Anne Klein, Calvin 
Klein, anri i;eoffrey Beene. are doing them 
supethly. The "high ri.ser" has a raised waist 
alni(..-t like a cummerbund, which gives a 
very slimming effect. .SoiTie fit loosely about 
the hips, while others, like Kasper's are 
gathered in. The leg is full, in the "bag" style, 
and generally cuffed. 

The traditional suit is rarely to be found, 
except by Adele .Simp.son. iiut there are 
sweater combinations that hark hack to 
college girls in the 'OU's. A few of the de- 

twice as 
"bingo." 

good. 
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CLD FASHIONED CONTINUOUS BINGO 

1 PM TO 1 AM 
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A small cozy Bingo Parlour where 
players may play in a refined 
diynlfied atmosphere where 
games may be WON not just 
played. 

FREE PARKING 

DOWNTOWN 

signers have 'even described some of their 
clothes as schoolgiriisii. 

In a similar vein but more updated is the 
jumper, which is ubiquitous this fall but 
receives its best interpretation from Geoffrey 
Heene. It appears most often in camel over a 
black turtleneck sweater, 

.S<-»'ii«' stcnlrr.s 
The real scene .stealers in sportswear are 

the coats and jackets. Nearly every con- 
ceivable style of coat is in evidence: the boy 
coat, the wrap coat, the dolman sleeve coat, 
the trench coat, the full coat. About the o.nly 
reject is the higharmholed princess style. 
Heavy mohair, melton, and fur are ihe most 
popular fabrics in camel and plaids. The 
three-quarter coat, or fingertip jacket, leads 
the field as a topper, but al.so coming in 
strong are variations on the battle jacket, the 
smock, the shirt, and the tent. 

The most popular colors this season are the 
monochromatic "pales" - peach, pink, blue, 
ivory, camel, and gray tha* give a kind of 
winter-lights effect to the wearer. But how- 
ever romantic, thev almo.st seem to invite 
spots. Dark reds and greens, especially in the 
omnipresent plaid, are equally strong con- 
tenders. Color is being applied to every 
conceivable fabric, even fur (in which there 
was a disappointing overindulgence, espe- 
cially by Bill Blass), and the new "miracle" 
fabric, Ultra Suede. 

Flashes of hrilliancc 
Picking a winner is not easy, especially 

since the herd instinct (s so strong and the 
designs so conservati\e. Still, there are 
flashes of individual briliance like them or 
not, thai are worthy of note. This year the 

Coty "Winnie" (the fashion world's equiva- 
lent of an Oscar 1 went to .John .Anthof.y. a new 
designer who helped firing the 4()'s look to 
fashion la.it season. .Mr. Anthony is a daring 
designer, willing to r.out conventions a point 
dramatized by his new collection in which he 
features clothes that are mannish in the 
extreme. Another innovative designer is 
Giorgio di Sant'Angelo. who offers his own 
bizarre interpretaliun of ihe wrap look! with 
sleeves, pants legs, and even collars that can 
be twisted and tied into a dizzying variety of 
shapes 

Less radical designers who deserve praise 

for expanding the periphery of the classical 
mold are Anne Klein, who sculpts leather as 
if it were clay and is one of tho few designers 
who .seem to have a genuine sense of 
futuristic dress: Pauline Tripi-e, who con- 
sistently de.-^lgns clothe.-; thai aft :.i nsible but 
never dull and brings a spe'^.'.i European 
flourish to capes and the fullcoat: and of 
course Halston. The Halston .sweater dress, 
halter dross, and caftan in the sit ekest silks, 
suedes, and jerseys have left their mark on 
all of the designers. And in recopintion of his 
prodigious influence, Uaistori was just 
awarded his .second "Winnie" from Coty. 

RAILROAD PASS 
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[ C?^«' ] 
• Refrigerated Air Condition- 
ing • Front and Rear lawns 
• Carpeting: - Living Room, 
Hall, Master Bedroom • Built- 
in Oven, Range and Dis- 
posal • Underground Utilities 
• ConcreU Driveways • 
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